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The Prince greeted at Darrrnouth bv Ma/o/-General Sir Julian Gascoigne, Deputy-
Lreutenant of the CountySingapore
run-down

When the flag of Rear—.-\dmiral J. A. R. Troup. Commander Far East Flcct. is
lmxered at xunset on ()c-toher .‘~l over his headquarters in Singapore Base. ti natal
coniiiiand uhich ltztx existed for more than I50 years will come to an end.

Mom 000! on Noiember I. Retir-Admirril D.
( Wellx of the Royal .-\u-.tr;ilian .‘\';i\ y will
tivullrlll.‘ command in Singapore of the Amtralian.
.\'eu /,ea|;ind. and Britixh sea. land. and air
forces under the Five Power plans for the defence
of the republic and .\l;iltiysia.

(ommotlore R (lmden of the Royal .\'a\_\ will he
the worn: otficer of the new .-\.\'ZUK command‘- natal
component — generally lour Ro_i.:i| Nax _\'. Royal Aus-
tr:ili;m\‘;ny. and Royal New Zcaland Na» _\' destroy:-rs
or lflg£llt‘\.and it Ro\.il \'a\_\ or Royal Australian .\la\'_\
~ul*~ni.irine

Other Roial .\.i\ \ shipx in the Far l-"ant. including the

major V-t,‘s‘M.‘l\ which will continue to operate and exer-
cixe in the re_i.:ion. will be controlled directly. by the
('ommanilcr-in-(hiefWestern l-lei.-t from Vorthuood.

l-‘wept for facilitiesretained for .-\\'/[IRtincluding
the main block. most of H \l S lerror. .ind part of
~tore~ l‘(l\Ill complex! the tr;in~.fer of land and l~uildini.:~
in the .\;i'-al Haw to the Singapore (im ernment “Ill
hate been completed

From .\o\eml\er l, only '.i ~.m'.ill Serxici: and L'I\lllLIn
~.t;ifl' will remain in Singapore to complete outxtantltng
lttxkx.

i(‘ontinm-d on page 40!
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Stepping out of his blue open-top .-\.~'.ton
Martin. zi smiling Prince Charles otficially
entered the Royal Naif. on September I‘
when he was greeted at the Royal Nauil
College. Dartmouth.

lhere to welcome him were the Deputy-
I ieiilenant of the (iiunty. \lajor-(ieneral Sir
Julian Liiixcoigne. the (ommandcr-in-Chief
.Nai.al Home ('omm;ind. Admiral Sir Horace
Law. and the (aptain of the (ollege. (apt. A.
(i. Tait.

ln {act the Prince had izrrixcd the prexious
etching and dined Will’! (apt lait. For the
"ceremonial" he just had to motor around front
the hack ol' the ('olIeize to the parade ground.

Lovely Turkishdancer
entertains on board
Prince Charles‘ Ship-
to-be H.MS. Norfolk.

at Izmir

pig. .1 t‘

_ 71" "‘

_ g M __ I. ,k__

'_.'-‘rm \r ‘"5
‘'19-! r.‘-—’fi

joking to (apt. Tait. "l‘vc had a long drixe.
‘IT

ln the uniform of an acting st.-h-lieutenant.
Prince Charles had "wings" on hlk slecxc as '.i
reminder of hi~ Royal Air Force training

After a si\-weelvt graduate otliccrkcourse at
Dartmouth. the Prince will jflln the guided-
missile destroyer Norfolk for nine month‘ sea
duty. which IN expected to include a \I\Il next
year to Canada.

Kleantime. the Prince's ship has been hating
:in interesting time in the Mediterranean.

ifonllnued on Page 40!

(HE JUST MISSED TH/S!) ‘
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now 37,000
.\';i\_\ Neva \;Ilt‘\ in the llr\l

half of lhI\ year \hU“C|.l .in tite-
raize rnonlhl_\ increase of Vi‘-It
compared with the L'i||'TL'\pOl‘lllll‘lg
period of 1°71).

Net salex figures certilied l*_\
the ‘\tlI.ll'l Bureau of ('irculation
were J.iniiar~_.-Jiiiie. t9‘ti_ a\L‘-
rage of 31.11‘ per month.
Janu;ir\-.|uni:. I‘t‘I_ 3".ID(!‘

The September t\\l.lt.‘ of .\:i\i.
\t'\\\ achiexcd .I circulation of
“All! the highest monthlx
tot.il in the paper’-. hl'slt‘I|').

Ruth Tlndall. carnival
queen attendant. greeted
by LS Mick Lawlord and AB
Jim Falrlle. on arrival
aboard H.M.S. Dlornede at
Chatham to sell King
George‘: Fund tor Sailors
flags.

P-cture Russ Whaitpy
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Drafty’s Corner » - ‘

We all know that the
drafting cycle of men in
General Service comprises
at spell afloat followed by a
spell ashore followed by a
spell afloat

.

So now does it happen that
s0r‘l1€ men seem to get two shore
jobs —- or two sea jobs in a row’?

To take the easy one first. a
man may serve in two ships in
succession if he volunteers. He
may also find himself in a ship
which is due to pay off long
before his normal spell of sea
duty is completed

Drafly may know that
"H.M.S. lmponderable" is due
to be modernized in a year. He
also knows that a year at sea for
most rates will mean the bares!
few months ashore subsequently
because so little roster adjustment
will have been earned. So he will
deliberately draft men to the
"lmponderable" for one year in
her. to be followed without a 

brealt by a further l5 or I8 months
in some other ship.

Needless to say he will not
know which other ship at the time
he writes out the draft. So if yourdraft order to your first ship has
an Estimated Relief Date obvi-
ously later than the paying off
date of the ships you are to join —

it is almost a dead ringer that youvigiil be through drafted to another
5 ip.

As a lump
The whole ex rience will be

regarded as one ump of sea ser-
vice. The adjustment gained will
take into account both jobs.
Emergencies apart. the total time

& SONS.U.'P

REMOVALS and VVAREHOUSING
PACKING AND SHIPMENT

1 3 Clarendon Rd., Southsea
Telephone21515
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13 Waterloo Street, Stonehotise 55:59
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R.N. Uniform Serge Suits
£12.98

READY TO WEAR

Admiralty quality Serge at £17.80
The best value obtainable

invited without obligation

We carry stocks of all

Uniform Tropical Wear
at competitive prices

CASH, BANKERS ORDER OR
ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT

GREENBURGH BROS LTD
81/82 l1UEEl\l sr., PORTSMOUTH
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AGENT uv SCOTLAND AND cm:rmw

 
  
  
 

WHEN /S AFLOATNOT AFLOAT

can the Drafting Cycle
get a puncture?

in the two ships will not exceed
the maximum of 30 months —

unless you volunteer.
One curiosity is just being

altered. Until last month HM.
ships Rapid and Caprice were
regarded as being on Port Service
despite the recent race in which
the Rapid was almost the fastest
ship in the Andrew.

These two ships never so very
far afield and are seldom away for
long — hence the reason they
were considered to be on Port
Service. So it was possible to
come ashore from the ocean-
going fleet. join one of these ships
for Port Service and then go back
to (355 afterwards.

However they are. indeed.
ships and mobile shi s at that. so
the MOD(Nl recent y decided to
convert them to Home Sea Ser-
vice.

Shore job
So much for the man who has

two ships in a row. What about
his oppo who has shore jobs in a
row‘?

First. what is his seazshore
ratio like? lf he is a senior rate
with a low seazshore ratio it is
obvious that there will be a long
spell ashore after a sea job.

Clearly it is sensible to give
people a variety of jobs and not to
leave them in the same slot indefi-

‘ WHO WAS CA.G(LlNG
ABOUT TAKING TH
stioirr curs-riieit.

DON'T MISS THE POST!
Ships which Will be abroad for Christmas have been

advised to inform correspondents that mail should be despatched
from UK. by the following dates:—

 

 

 

Pori II - iel slip
_wil be for ciiiaun. Surfacl i-are-In 4| NIH U’ "-3

Hem] Kong 28 October 11 Deceml-*6?
Kama 23 Omaha: ll DPIZQITIDEI
Cyprus 22 November 13 Dc-rr-mber
Bahrain 71 November T3 Dfll-ttmhel

5.m(,n5mwn 4 November l2 December
Mauritius 23 Ottttibrv ll D9CL‘"‘D‘3'
Mombasa 21 ociomr 9 December
Gibraltar 15 November ll December

Singapore Zl October 9 December
Naples 22 November 13 December

And ‘do remember‘ please: Tie parcels securely and save
them from ending up on the " agony“ pile, all lost and forlorn.

nitely. So after a suitable spell.Drafty will move them on.
lf they were not lucky with

their preference area at first. there
may be a chance to put thingsright. Or if someone has been
hogging a muchvsought after billet
fortoolong . .

.."
But for most men there is only

time for one billetashore between
ships. Its length depends on the
roster adjustment gained in the
previous sea billet and. as we've
said. on the category involved.
The lucky lad down the street
may not be so lucky after all. He
may look fine from the outside.
but inside he is harbouring all
sorts of "lurgi." Although a long
sea voyage used to be regarded as
the cure for almost anything. the
doctors now reckon they can
mend some people better ashore.

Welfare problem
Then there may be a welfare

difficulty which puts a man on the
beach for the time being. He pro-bably will not want to discuss this
even with his best friends. so it
may not be obvious why he has
two shore jobs on the trot.

But for every medical and wel-
fare case there are several men
who get a second shore job
—abroad. Anyone who is detailed
for LFS and is not accompanied
is in fact on sea service even
though it may not feel like it. So a
spell of nine months in \'iclory.
followed by Tamar for I5 months
unaccompanied is not two years
ashore at all

.

'

Definitions
For the gretil majority of men

who are not under any form of
drafting restriction. sea and short:
jobs follow one another.

And the definitions" Afloat
means service in a ship which
moves. or unaccompaniedservice
abroad. Ashore means service in
ships which cannot move — refit
after the eighteenth weelt or per-
manently moored and all other
service on terra firma either at
home or abroad.

If you must m.'iki: com-
p;m\nn.s' of tour ht-rril'tIe
luck iiilh some luck} bloke
iishiln‘. «It! l'L'!T7L'fl'll"Cf fr‘
.wrrp.irt' lrlte with hits. in‘
same r.itrn_i: and St}

With board: In union
In October dealing irmi
selection for Chief,Drafry nu - provided
anoivoro to some of the
questions which might
have arisen on the new
system.“see his articleon page

Exchanges
of drafts

The following ratings are anxi-
ous to exchange drafts. Anyone
interested should write to theapgalicants direct.

.
Mu-Ih. HEM l FMP 0«lC¢|. Cooling

Pier. H M Dockyard. Portland (over In
monthsi Will eiichanpe thllllany MEOWOII
any ( halharn or Portsmmith-buedship

(I. Wanna. ABIQR It A I4 Mess. H.M S
Pembroke Drafted to H \4 S‘ Ark Royal
January Hi. X9‘! Will elchanp for any
Chatham or Porninoutnbased ship on shore
establishment

P. My:-re. OI-‘.!\il l H M S Etcellentiover
sit rriunlhsi. Willeitchange for H M S Nep-
tune or H M S Cochr-one laser at months)

5. Snub. (EM 3!.) Men. H M 5 Art
Royal Drafted to H M S (_)\prc_y iF\ilL‘i,
over six months. November II Will
exchange for Plymouth-based ship or PIy«
mouth shore hue

C. L.
. PUMA. H H S Dolphin. On

draft to A "RV. Poole. November I7 In
any commando-trained l.\IA or POMA wil-
Ii inaccept"

.
J. Jar.-tau. Std H M 5 Whitby Will

elchan for any Portsmouth or ('hatham-
based ip or any shore ntablnhrnent

A. Ilopn. IIEMN l 2 Mess. HM S
Collirigu-ooi:I istatfi Will exchange for anyPlymoutharea shore base

F. I-E ABi(ilIiS( At H “.5
Minerva .\|)€L‘lCd to return from Fenian
(mil to l. K early l°‘2 Will exchange for
H ‘.1 S Ysubun or am shore base in Rmylh
area

51. T. Jones. RE\iliAi (nose House. 2.
Wood lane. Falrnouth Drafted to H M S"
Ark Royal. April. I9’: Will exchange for
any rnamed accompanied draft — preferably
( uldrine

M. K:-ir. MFA IHi l Weduay House.
H \l L)0ch\Il’d. (haiham Drafted to
H \i s Buluul. t)c.».-mi-er l‘ Will
eschan e for an\( h.|tharn»t'u-iedship

L‘. P()*\l'<'AF» XII! Squadron.
H \l 5 Hiake Drafted in Portland imer \l.I
mnnthvt. Jar-iiury. 19': Vdzli elcha e for
draft of \I.‘Yl|lAl’ etpecuncy to RNA. (ul-
drose

W. Henderson. l. fitd H \l S Faun ibiise
p-irt. Plyrnoi,-thi Will e\.l-..angt with Rm)th-
tuned ship or .Il'l) \l'IiIfc station. preferably
Sltiiland

R. R. Jones. Rt)!-'(ii H M 's' Mauritius.
HIPU lhi Drafted in H \l '4 Brighton.
Linuaiv ll \lv.|.‘ ex.ti.inge for an\ Rtnytlt ’

Port l-.dg.ir \hlp shore have
C. (L (‘lam-noun. REA‘ H M S Coiling»

wood Drafted to If \f S Ark Royal. Fr.-brui
.iry. l9": tuH.tr\e\ October! Will eschangfor shun: establishment xn Nlrdlands or
South or thatham ur Portsmouth-bated
ship. pivrl or home sea \(f\lL'C

D. J. Illlng. R().‘i(i> H M S Palliser Will
etchange for any t halham ul Pui1\mouIh-
based ship on HSS

(il.liS('A- H M S‘ Yar-
mooth ill euh.-inge for any [)e\onport-
based shrpixeslahlishmenl

C.J.CoIlo-1. l \’il’TZI H NI .\ \.Innuuth
rRusyth-based». Will elchange for
Deuinport-based \hlP or shore have in Ply-
mouth area

‘I. R. Viauou. ABIRPZI Na»
HMS Liurliha Will etchange fiu any
l’-vrtlarid-based ship or H .\l 9 ( prey

I" 0. Jones. t Pl) Wit H \l 9 Puma
l~- 'ed to fIJ\At inutiin -. lecv

~ ient Vmemh-:1 ‘J “Ill euhange for
-i use n€.|rtrl)e\i\npnrl

Yen

t L 0 eiiehangu—ue page 1. 
   i“_ r

4.

which during
150.000-mile “barrlor'

cloned In 1966.
The journey included a brlal‘ call at

Madeira and an enjoyable
<__,- relaxation at Port Elizabeth.where there

Seen at Singapore alter the long jour-
ney from Plymouthto I-l.M.5. Glamorgan.

the voyage passed the MP
— the distance

§' clocked-up since she met commis-

was a varlot

activity.

period at
a big success.

y of entertainment and man
local places at Interest to visit. Coac

I were arranged to Grahamstown
and Adda Elephant National Park. is

There was also plenty of sporting

',~3‘_'. ‘

.

._‘kv»

when the Ihlp was open to visitors
2.000 went on board one day and 4.000 on

En route to Singapore a call was made
at Gan whore sporting encounters with
the R.A.F. included a soccer match won

y the vlaltora 6-1 — the itrot time that <

the "locals" had been beaten by a vlelt- ( .

 

Ing Ihlp for two years.
Auatralaala featured on tho Glamor-

lngaporo. 5
the other. and a children's party proved gan itinerary following departure from

_

000'I959 f O‘.*OI‘OC9OOCO”.#I*O<WI.1O<.T’O<\OOO<‘V30-OOCOC*OCfi<i¥<?O<f>O'C'-OOOC‘O00-I0t'.‘-*O<.f’*O<LrOO0i>O<C'>O'If.‘OiI.'O-fO'C'OO-O0030?Of O
.
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A Windsor in Tudorstyle

Henry still
‘ arries on’

’ _ Long gone but definitely not forgotten — that's lovable old Henry V Ill.most colourtul ot allHefe S the IISI England'skings and still today a superstar of telly. cinema and history book.

LATEST
FILMS

FOR THE
FLEET

Too Late the Hero — Michael Caine. Cliff Robertson. Henry‘ Fonda. This I“ '35‘ "“"“h'5 ll“ 0‘ film?’ l-‘35l|€¢-l 10 lbs‘ Fl“!
.\»certilicate war drama is a traditional jungle warfare adventure packed with
incident. (jrim — and amusing at times — it has lots of entertainment and well
held tension. (‘inerama Releasing (UK) Ltd. No. 902.

Wuthering Heights — Anna (.'alder~i\lar.shall. Timothy Dalton. This film
yersion of the famous nosel about a family lising in a farmhouse on the Yorltshirc
moors is well aligned with the 19705 without sacrificingthe moods of the original.
Anglo-E.\ll No 90.‘

There was a Crooked “an — Kirk Douglas. Henry Fonda. Warren Oates. .-\
Western with a ditference. Amusing. cynical. making light esen of sudden and
siolent death. the lilm has plenty‘ of action without romantic interest. ‘Warner
Bros No 904.

(‘any ()n Henry — Sidney James. Joan Sims. KennethWilliams. Hysterical.
rather than historical. this little bit of iiorisense. put over by the familiar "Carry
tin" team. is quite irresistible. With plenty of outrageous htimour and slapstick.
Henry should amuse most audiences. Rank Film library. No 90‘

Little Big Man — Dustin Hoffman. Faye Dunzivtay. \1;irtin Balsam, .-\
Western comedy adyenture. in biographical guise. about the may lndiaiis liyed
and thought in the old days. A completely original tilm. full of action and sly
humour. it proy ides first class entertainment. 20thCentury‘-Fo.\. No. 906.

()n a (‘leer Day You (‘an See Forever — Barbra Streisand. Yses Montand. In
this musical play. a girl who possesses the gift of extra-sensory perception tries to
gin: up smoking to please her fiance. its a jolly musical story with lots of humour

by the Royal Naval Film Corporation. Henry (as
portrayed by Richard Burton) was suitably pro-
minent in "Anne of the Thousand Days."

In this month‘s list. with Sid James filling out
Henry‘s traditionally spacious form. one might not
be too surprised if he turns out to be a rather more
merry monarch in "Carry On Henry."

‘COVE OF AGE‘
Though less ambitious souls might find it diffi-

cult to imagine a man having a succession of six
wives and still finding time for further "carrying
on." this lilm is based on a theory that Henry. in
fact. had two more is in.-s‘

It's the Elsi "(any Un" film produced by
Peter Rogers and directed by (ierald Thomas.

BR()?\TI'I SAGA
Also included in this month's mixed bag of

drama. music and Western comedy is the new film
version of that classic Bronte novel "Wuthering
Heights." and the Barbra Streisand musical "On

_- 1 . . ..
"

. . .
'

.
‘ .-

_ y ‘_int some romanu. (mama international (orporation l.td. (Paramount “(km DayYm‘(anS“ !_mfl"'Pictures; No 907  

 
 
 
  
  

Nobodyisllkolytoeuggoutlietllonryvlllhadovorhoordolhot nte—exomtllte
eorttlutbrottlieouiatlmucarneelnlautllbarbaalvlndeor Tudorsfl.50..) fgf 1..., pm In "cany On Henry," would have drawn his adnldnggun,

on is surely no doubt thatMe dlscornlng eye would have fallen wnhtaualploaeuru
orieuclimodenihotpanuboeulleeusandaune.plctumdlon.Cabaret charmer

and a cool cat
0 0.0iOI§I§'OiQiO'.0.0

Once upon a time there was a stray cat who made a
wise decision. In the hope at living happilyever after. he
"adopted" lovely Sandra Lane who thereupon called
him Con and decided to look after him.

Sandra. whose other spare time pursuits include
daily keep tit exercises and walks by the river near
her home. is a Southampton-basedcabaret singer.

Since the has appeared at several naval estab-
lishments in the Portsmoutharea. we are told. the
appreciative occupants thereof apparently sug-
gested it would be nice to see her picture in Navy
News.

The photograph was sent to us. and Navy
News. ever eager to please. duly presents the
detectable Sandra.

5
is essential to theeman - or woman

0.0
O
O

0.04".O
6

0'0!

  You can open an account with the minimum formality.
arrange payment by naval allotment. banker's order or

Giro and get immediate and continuous credit of up to eight
times your monthly payment. And that's it. No deposit is
necessary \\lll1 .succcs‘s'i\'c purchases

0 .€910.03IO.fOT§I'Oi"0sf?0~§I-OOGJOKTJOQQ
HARDY WALKERS
TREK SOUTH...

ll \l S Hardy produces hardy sailor.s.as six
inciiihers of the ship's company pros ed when
they set out in totally from .\L'V-i.';t\llL‘ to Ports-
mouth

\\ hen the frigate called at the north~i:ast port
for .i list-»day \l\tl, the \l\ chose the long walk
to l’oiiipr:y rather than s.i\our delights ashore
.|llll v.iih a car to carry heayy equipment. at

target of 4‘ miles a day was set
in the merit the i.‘~.‘—milc lIft.'l\ took seven

dais and the wallsers aimed at Portsmouth
only .‘I fevs hoursafterihe ship berthed.

l.il.iiig part were H'ub—l.ieut N. .-\. Hruen.
ltniiliitg 5c.tit‘icii (Barrett and Dayison. R01
llcsmond and .-\lis l).i\ tes and Deal.

You can use your budget account to buy uniforms. civilian
clothingand anything you choose from the fully illustrated
annual Naali Catalogue or the Naafi Sports Catalogues — gifts
for every member of the family,electrical and other
equipment for the home. electric razors. watches. cameras.

record pl;ty'ers'. tape recorders. radios. bicycles for children
and adults‘. motor car accessories. electric drills, nursery-'
equipment, toys‘ by famous manufacturers. prams . . .
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. . .And Bob goes Northvvitha l
t It) lioh Slaicr. of H .\l.5

t .i\.ilier. completed ti 2.001!-inile

North Wales School for Physio
ft‘lli'(lLt_\ journey from (ihalllitlll
to Scotland and the north of

ally Handicapped Children. l.lan«
dudno.

l-‘iigland and bzicli to hand out
money to three schools

With the money each school
"soda stream"

l-irst stop was Aberdeen.
where he presented a cheque for
tlh' tits‘ in Woodlands Hospital “ill but it

,machine. from which lemonade.
orange squash and other "pop"
drinks can be obtained. The

School. Similar cheques were

money was raised from the
presented during the tvto fo|loyy~

exchange of 7.000 foreign coins

‘O
")O'..‘6.fO'.

'O”.>O?3OT79
3039
I‘O?I‘OT0
)0
TO

 .3-..:::3 ’-
ox? '9;+:o:+:+:+:+:o:¢':+:+;o

maximzmi£
MAXIMUM CREDIT NOW .6128
with monthlypayment qC£

Mont/zI_t' [)(1_l'Ili(’r‘ll.S‘.' riiiriiiiztuii

\-s hich ("PU Slater collected from
the (at alier's ship's company.

The three schools will also be
receiying Christmas presents _

from money raised during (‘ha
tham's Navy Days by a competi~
tion for a cake made by the ship's
cooks.

(‘P0 Slater receives many let-
ters from the children.

Full details from your canteen manager
ing days to St \.'incent‘s School
for blind and partially sighted
children. liyerpool. and the
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KNOW

What is the ships
base port IS probably
the first question for a
naval family when the
husband gets a draft
note

One naval wife
promptiy sent off a letter
to Navy News. giving the
name of the ship. and
asking both about the
base port and the pro-
gramme for 1972 T3

Quite possibly the fam-
ily would have had the
l"iOil'TIaIIOrI before the
letter reached here.
because the Admiralty
have _|USi issued official

 guidance to ships.€‘l'T1pl'1aSlZlr1%Aii'|E' impor-
tance of anagement—
statt relations

Ships are to give newly-
JOIHIHQ personnel all pos-
s:ble facts about pro-
gramme base port and
the like. to help them in
their domestic arrange-
meats

Although Navy News is
always willing to help
families with queries.
anything concerning the
movements of ships is
best dealt with through
the husbands becauseof
the security problems
involved

Commended
i'( l -\ I rig Riminer hm receixed

hr \I‘|'IIll'IL‘|'I\I.tlIt‘II of the I-lug
>iii.cr \.u.il -\ir ( iintmiind fur

xix -|\III‘Il in .i l'It,'ll\,'iIf‘IL‘f lr;igi:d_\
'1 \\ l'\llli‘lllh Il.i_i.

Pl) Riiitnier was i.iL'\\-ITIHIIof .i
-\e\~e\ \II. I I'lI,‘IIL\‘r‘IL'I of "1
\L{ll.I\IIIVil u.hi.h ditched uihile
.irij.iiig tixe I'fe\~ phnti>gr;iph-
r~ I)lIitll}: the ditching he
.iiii.igetl hi~ ~pine .imI LIl\ItVL'LlIt..'\.I
I\ right shoulder but despite
"new tt1]l.lriC\. .lII\I with complete
lisicg.iril fur IIIS twin ~.'ifet\.. went

- the .i~~i~t.iiige of the [‘it\\l'.‘i1§,-
I\

Ihe .t-iiiriieiidatiiiri .idd~. "He
\.1\ !ll'~IiIIII‘lL‘lII.tI in \.I\ my. the life
vi .-tie phntt-_i:r.ipher tind. before
-cin_: [urged to L"aC;|PC himself in
iiiler tn \tir\i\e. he made ith \\.I)
.".\.lItI\ the .it'tei—erid of the air-
r.ifl xdhln in .in iii‘i~tic<e~.~iiil
lI1'liI[‘I li|.l\\i~Ithe others "
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The September issue of Navy News gave a
three-year base port programme. and this
month it is possible to publish the list ot
guided-missile destroyers with an outline of
their employmentuntil the end of 1973.

Details are as follows —

DEVONSHIFIE P. G.S.S. Home I East of SuezI
Home.

HAMPSHIRE P. Commissions for G.S.S. early 1973
(tentative).

KENT P. Commissions for G.S.S. August 31. 1972.
Homelliled.

LONDON P. G.S.C. Home! Medl Home L.R.P.
from July, 1972.

FIFE C. G.S.C.-G.S.S. from June. 1972. Home I
Med. I Home.

GLAMORGAN D. G.S.S. East of Suez I Home I
Matt I Home.

ANTRIM P. G.S.C.-G.S.S. from April, 1972. Home I
Mad I Home I East at Suez.

NORFOLK P. G.S.S. — Med I Home I STANAV-
FORLANT.

the
BASE PORT CHANGE

H.M.S. Amazon. which was expected to commis-
sion in June. 1973. as a Devonport ship. will now
commission as a Portsmouth ship. This change has

Itinerary for
G.M.D.s

been made bearing in mind that most of the trials
lollowing completion are likely to be undertaken in
the Portsmoutharea.

The Amazon will change back to being aDevonport-based ship about the middle oI1975.
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I.1IIL'\I commissioning
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Submarine drafting
The iiflill manning i.l.'itc l\ the date when the whole crew “Ill he

§Ul‘iIpIL‘It'. I)r:ifi~. will start iirrning fniir l'liUlIiI"l\ hefnre the [ma]
manning dale

 PORTLAND
Why not bring the family to Weymouth during

your Ship's work—up at Portland
STAY AT THE NAVY'S HOLIDAY HOTEL

Television — Residential Licence
Manager for

reduced terms for October-April
HOTEL FOR ROYAL NAVY, GREENHILL, WEYMOUTH

Telephone 41 08

Write to Resident

SOUTHDOWN/TRIUMPHCOACHES
WEEK-END LEAVE

III lalouuoq Dlhusl Express Sonata for Samoa Psvuuol EVERY FRIDAYDpornts
I

I I I II\ 3.40
HR-\liliiKii _x,;_«
lll lllill-l\llI-ll) }.I0
‘-Hlllltlti 2.70
\i)lll\tiil-\\I 2.-00
llIil\llI-I 2.05
\l)HIII\\II'Il)N' L60
ll‘-lkilitil }.:o
KI-\\i'|lISII R 19!
\i\ti’\.\ltl i\I)I-R1Y\1I' Loo
\l-\lI'iKl! 2.40
“ill\I i(Il\\II'Itl\ 1,10
itlR\tl\i.Il-\.\I 2.05
iii\t\lK‘t L15
W \I'(\\|i'I\ L60
H\\Hl'R\ L40
4|‘\lt\I-‘.il LI5
HKl\IIl| L30

N.I. To all nhipo visiting Portsmouth: Spot.-int loclliliooto moot your particular srovolling roqulromonlo oonboorgonizod at nhort notioo.SOUTHDOWN MOTOR
Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
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\.ili.iriir.-en hi-in ulhcr rvumhcu are
required ni-I later lhan -me rnnrllh Au-r the
I i'c.'.ri..u nun. It mluritccrx

WORK-UP?

tariff and
__

_Ihc fare on the left of the plffllff
will he qui'rAI_i rreognizrd h_i
.iin_mn<- who has seen The Trouble-
.\hlP(l(l'l'.\ on rrIeu'.-iirm. Il'.\ Rai_iBarrett. who play; Thornton. the
rough .-Iussir.

The mmmimder? Well. look
again. and don't hr fooled hi the
uniform — he is actor Iiillitlm
l.uea_c. pictured with Ray Harrell
during in break in filming an rpi«

  ; sad: for the series on board
H..W.$. .-|I‘A Rt!) 8].

k ._ A

i'il.(ll'L'ISTIR L70
.

m>,\nl_,‘.(._ mm The programme. to be shown
pug n A5.-I, H5 this month. tells what happens
Pt \'\_1( it '1 it :_:o when the .\’ai_i' agrees to rest it new:3: aiilation furl developed b_i the
\,i.\' .\\.g|;.\ L” Il'l_VI'b0l0fll(‘8lJlogul (hi ( Dlllplllj .

l.(i\¢'t)0\' rmm PUR rxxtorrit 0.90
LONDON trum uosrtiin L00 Th, Tmumeshoom. “tor, ,-,,LONIYON from
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0’ii M 5 (‘O1 i IN(iS\'1)()I.l o.-as Ilflllgmhfflhl-lcfim ‘hf!’ 0""
Iron 2 to r earner — so: or: .iir

"! ‘:":' '1,‘'‘‘‘‘' '"l ‘ ‘H work or acting as extras had the's:..:...¢°"
_

4'53 problem of diflerrnriatingbetween
siociuo. on Tn-I us thereal ofliters and theactors.

.-lcror-captain Basil Henson
"M". “.

looked so murh at home that one“"’°"'°' raring mmrnentrd. " I keep inn!-
ing to stand to attention. "

Tol. 22311
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F.A.A. squadron histories
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A girl’: unllo suggest: thatArmiror-p‘: iirolcorno to the present Antrlrn.
Incto ivarrnu thatncolvod65 years oarllorby thee.ruloorAntrlrn.-kirki-k**‘k*'k'i\’

¥¥¥¥¥--'l--V-¥--’l-¥-¥¥¥¥v¥-¥-Y-

.\'ortherrt Ireland is sadly
ziccustonied to hitting head-
lines But. in happier mood.
sortie of her links with the
Ro_\al Nan are spotlighted
hi the two latest additions to
the .\.'a\_\ Nexis list of "Ships
of the Royal .\a\_s."

last inonlli. this series told the
.itIioii-p.i.i.ed ston of the sele-
r.iii H \l \ l'lster. ilLlI‘PlL'\.l ship
of llaiigor ( iv l)i\\slt

lhis iiioiitii H \l \ -\iitririi.
latest "recruit" to that powerful
breed. the (‘oiinl_\ ("lass guided
itiissile destroy ers. takes her turn.

New though she is ther first
coiitmissioning ceremony was at

Making Left to right with her
(above) an uoluant
cannon manager 0.
anon, AB J. P. Steven-
son. L/Regulator B. Kl!-
ford, AB P. Crowley and

A5 A0. Mcllalron.

 
.

coming

friends in Ul
Porlsirioiilh on .\l.irch illi. the
.-\ntrim has already forged strong
links with the count_\ whose coat
of -.irms she «ears as a funnel
badge

FIRST VISIT
lhose links were strengthened

ssith presentations and sea trips
when she made her tirst ]tlLll'llt.‘_\
to ('oiint_s Antrim. although her
\isiI to Portrtish tlune 2-4! was
somewhat restricted by the secur-

PHOTO POSTCARDS
l’ostc;irds of H .\l.S. .-‘sntrini or any other ship in this series

are ohtaiiiahle from .\'a\_\ Nexis. l)epl. l’.('.. R..\. Barracks.
Portsnioiith. l’()1 ‘H H. price Sp each t5(lp per dozen). Stamps.postal order or cheque. '

.—\ standing order for the supply of each new card on publication for
1.‘ issues \'.Ill l"L'.'IfYdflflt?1.lon receipt of postal order or cheque for "Up.

Albums to hold ‘-5 l\;is_s News postcards are ‘Up each tincliiding
pirsta ‘Cl

(H ct -rips I‘| tlii-. series are
Nndirl \.h¢-ion Adamant Kpncourt Aisne Aiai fllamein. ~\lhxoriipre-mi\t- .‘\l?‘t|\rt

{Hill - \li!r-irirs -\'nlrru \nJromed..i \|'\rlli- Kreihiiu ‘silt Roiaii re mod r. AIL Hoiar
iii.-di Armada \sh.-nt: l\iirig.i ltur--sa Beagle Helfast. Bermuda. tn He.nl.Beruii.L.

H|.i.Lp-ooi Blake pic mu-d Blake -mod I Hr.ise Hordercr Itltightor-.. Britannia. Flr-sidsiioril
l1iilu..in -pie lI’|IV|.l Huh-ark imod i (.lsl’l.Aln‘l t .imhri.iri, ( amperdoun. (aprice. ( atron.
1. .ir-.sIi>r! I .ii.ilier t rnlaur L harihdis thesron t hlLl’It\I€l. ( lrup;|II’.i. K orunna l uml-er
i.ii~..l l).iiiii\ l).impier Danae I).iri-is Daitington Defender I)e\onshire.l)i-amond Diana
Hutu llreadn-~ugh: |)lJshC\\_ I)und.is I; It ipre mod t higle Imod l, I‘.isll'\Iurne. lkho
|'I\l.II.I|'.Lf lrigadiiie Iskimo. |'\|"l1\|'CY \...ilihur I-unouth. lainiouth. Fe.uless. Fife
|I'IV~l‘.1l(‘ Iorth (I.Il.Il€.A t-.im>~i.i liirdle \es\ (ilarnorgan. tilasgou Linilton. (rrcnsillc
iniitha ll.lVh[“\l‘.Ilt: Holds Hartland Point. Hi-.~.iic. Hecla. Hcnm-s. Hermione llsilra
l.-izirpid la,-.u.ir Ii.-.-io Jupiter Jutland Kent ken_s.i.|.'i_iburn.le.mder Ieo ' dIPre-mod -

If\‘f'.lILl -mod i lin..»Jn. lion. ll‘-€fP|l'I 1Lind.irI. loch Paula. lflsh Eillisporl. loch
lornonil I ofoten london. londonderry Iouestoft. l._\ness. I in: tpre-min! I. I _sn\ imod I

\I.-idstone kliinsman \Iincrs.i \1oh:mii. Mounts Hay. .\Iurr'.i_s. Naiad. Neucaslle. Vein
tomdland Norfolk \uI-i.in. Oberon. Ocean. Ocelot. (llmeda. (linen IIorrnerl_\ ()lH'|lhu\
ll1phcu\ (Isms. Palliwr Pi-neli-pe. PI'0lC\IUf. Pl_\moulh. Potpoise. Puma. Rapid. RCs.l.lll'YI.
Rcdpolc Relentleu. Resolution, Revenge. Rhyl. Roebuck. Rolhesay. Russell. Salishuti
ipir mod i. Salisbury tmod I. ‘h'iI!h\‘I’lD|‘.;‘h. Scorpion. Sealion. Sheflteld. §II1lC\ll£IIII.\lflIlV.
‘sinner ‘atromness latiiurn. falent. altar. Tenh). Theseus. Tidesurge. Tiger lolen
li-rq.i.is Iriumph. lroubndge. Trump. line. Llsler. Lridaunted. Lndine. l.'ts.1, \ali;int.\.ii-igu.ird hctorious. \id..Ll \i o. \rra¢o. Waleful. Walrus, Warrior. Warspite. “l|lII‘_\.\\.-ol.ntori \.uIi-iouth./esl..ind ulu

 

H.U.8. Antrlin wuhlddovnIF

A.LoranIooucceodcqt.uago
oDloldo,Govnn,hJanuary,‘l‘%,

it} situation
-\lso in June. the commanding

officer. ( apt Hugo Hollins. and
si\ ratings attended the opening
oft ount_\ Hall at llallimena

H .\l 5 .-\ntrim has links with
the Royal Irish Rangers and Sea
( adet units at Portriish. ('arricls-
fergiis. l time and ( amphell ("oi
lege. ltelfast. and a cinema
pl’i|]CL‘I0l' was presented to St
Joseph‘: Youth ('luh. Belfast. as
a result of fund raising on board.

YOUTH LINK
The ship‘s link with the inter-

denominational youthclub. which
sen es children on it nevi housing
estate outside Belfast. was des e-
loped after the ship‘s company
asked to be associated with a wor-
th) cause in Co. Antrim.

The Antrim also carries a pieceof the (iiant's (‘auseuay .-\s
chairman of the National 'I'ru.s't.
the Earl of .~\ntrim twhose motto
and part of his coat of arms are
incorporated in the ship's badge!
arranged for some stone to he cut
for mounting in the ship‘s main
passagessag. — named. approp-
riately .

the Giant ‘s (auseway.
H .\l.S. .-\nIl'im. launched by

.\Irs. Roy Mason twife of the then
Minister of Defence for Equip-
ment) on ()ctoher I9. 1967. was
accepted hy the Royal Navy from
ljpper Clyde Shipbuilders last
November.

Since then. her programme of

One of the
County set

The Anrrim is the latest of
the County Class guided
missile destroyers.

  
launeliodlnOciobdr 37.andooupndlimnavolouvleooriNouuboira 1970. Soptontborlnuothoduuorcdiit.D.

ulnreoiniinndiudlocr.

trials. training. testing and tuning
sseapons systems has also incor-
porated sisits to Rotterdam.
Glasgow. Haakonss-ern ta Nor-
wegian nasal base near Hergent
and .~\nt\serp

- She was among the ships openduring l’ortsmouth'.s .\'as_s Day s

VIT.-\I. S'l‘.-\'I'ISTI('S
like her sesen sisters in the

.\':i\_\ s "('oiint) set." the
:\ntriiri‘s iital statistics are:
length _‘2tlft.. heam 5-lft.. stan-

"Never has the heart and soul or
-- ~ Antwerp been so aroused as by the

of theAntrlm. "

It was July.
were quoted in the Press as those of a
‘grizzledBelgian" as he saw the flag-decked city welcome its first British

warship visitor for half-a-century, the
cruiser, H.M S Antrim.

The Ila s. festivitiesand "panorama
of others 5, naval, military and civic. in
gorgeous uniforms" had promptedCapt. Edward E lnglefield to say‘ "I
neversaw anythingto exceed it. "

Sixty-live years later — in July, 1971

The second

191% ANTVVERPWELCOME SPANS
65 YEARS
— Antwerp: welcome. though lesselfusively expressed. perhaps. was noless warm when the present H_M 5
Antrim paida five-day visit to thecity.And the
Antrim sailors was succinctlysummed
up in the phrase "an excellent run
ashore '

An old lady who called to see the
new Antrim said she remembered
the visit of the previous Anrrim

1906. and those words

 

ster
dard
maximum speed user 30 knots.

She carries the improved Mk.
II Seaslug surface-to-air guided
weapon system. the Seacat sys-
tem for close range anti-aircraft

displacement F .000 ton s.

defence. four radar controlled
semi — automatic -15-inch gunsmounted in Ilhln turrets. long
range air and surface warning rad-
ars. the latest underuater detec-
tion equipment. and a We-.sse\
anti—.suhmarine helicopter armed
with homing torpedoes.

Naali doesn't actuallysell you thecar or caravan.

possible.This is how:

DISCOUNTS FROM 7;% to 13% OFF THE
BASIC PRICE of most popular British cars and
75% to 10% OFF touring caravans, bought
through a Naali introduction, from a dealer in the
UK lor UK or overseas use

SPECIALEXPORTDISCOUNTOF15%OFF
many Austin, Morris. Triumph and Rover cars
bought through a Naali introduction if you are

being posted abroad from the UK or from one
overseas country to another
FIRST CLASS HP TERMS and low H P
charges without strings such as annual sub-
scriptions
DELIVEIIYTOSUITYOURCONVENIENCE
-— car to airport when you arrive in the UK,to your
home town or new station; your caravan to your
home town in UK or to an overseas port

conditions
seas

OR IN

Car Sales Manager, Naafi, London SE 11
Please send me details of Naafi HP facilities
without obligation. I am interested in ?
NAME

Ni-zli lrrrrvi
ADDRESS

.3.-._;

Hack lttlrri

' Used car

Naali's part of thedeal is to son that it costs you as little as

'_ New touring caravan 

gratitude of the modern ik*'k**-k-k~k*****'ki"k'k*****
.1905

to
1922 

The 10.850-ton Davonshlri
class erulsor was the RaysNavy '9 secondAntrlm.

Can-mrlsslonod in 1905 sh:
saw action in flagship of mi
3rd Crulsor Squadron of MnGrand Fleet between 1914 am1916 before going to the We:lndlos untll 1918.

Later used as an Asdlc trials
ship. she finallypaid all In 1922

The first Antrlm was a frigateof about 1645. ivhlch, after sup-porrlng the Roynllst cause.
was captured In February.1649. and, renamed the Tiger’:Whelp. was wrecked on Dublln
Bar ln September. 1649.

During thesecond world war
the irewlor base at Bella:
bore theAntrltri name. 

THESE ARE THE WORLD WIDE
ADVANTAGESOF USING NAAFI H P

Entitlement to full dealer services retained
Free personal insurance

_

against three quarters of your liabilityto purchase
tax and import duty on a car — subject to simple

if prematurely repatriated from Over-
Naali provides deposit saving facilitiesto

build up a deposit for a future purchase

Insurance cover

Naafi Wlll also finance the purchase of used cars
in UK and Germany.

SEE YOUR NAAFI MANAGER FOR FULL DETAILS
CASE OF DIFFICULTY COMPLETE THIS

COUPON WITHOUT OBLIGATION.

New car for use in
State model

,'i(J.'E l'Oil7v‘f'/l

Post
this
today

' Deposit saving i to
enable me to build
up a deposit for a
future purchase- l’.lruir rich Lliulirt rt .ip,-lir-



"Never mind the rain. son. we've two
umbrellas to keep you dry. " AbleSeaman
Steven Kingham (19). of Wimbledon. was
greeted by his family at Chatham on
August 3 when the survey ship. H.M.S.
Vidal. returned to her home port after
duties in the sunshine of the Persian Gull
and the Indian Ocean.

- The Vidal had been away lor nine monthsand
5 it was a happy day for the 200 relatives and
: friends who crowded on to the ship otl Cha-

tham in one way. though. theoccasion was not
so happy for the ship's company — the Vidal.

IT’S A JOLLY
BROLLY RETURN
built at Chatnam 2! years ago. was paying-orl
for the last time.

To mark theoccasion theHydrographeror the
Navy. Rear-Admiral Geoffrey Hall. joined the
ship oft Portland for her last sail in to Chatham.

Picture by Russ whaiiey

Letters to
the Editor

Easter Ensign
With reference to Easter Island

‘June issuei. H..\l.('. ships no
longer wear the White Ensign. but
just before the change H..\l.C.S
t ape Scott (formerly Beachy
lleadi landed ii World Health
Organization medical expedition
there and took them off again.

The ("ape Scott had been
unable to obtain the standard
maple leaf design before sailing.
and the flags mailed to her did not
arrise in time for the change.
which was on February I5. 1965.

Her captain. Tony Law. and an
architect friend who was a pas-
senger on board. produced a
design from information in the
newspapers. and the ship‘s sail-
maker produced the pieces of
hunting for the ceremony when
the White Ensign which had flown
longest at Easter Island was
played off the quarterdcck to the
strains of the bagpipe lament.

Philip Chaplin
Ottawa. -

‘Ridiculous’
I simply had to write and

stress contempt for the ridicu-
lous suggestions fora new uni-
form.

in one week i am to join the
M’ R. N.$. and it could be said
the Nat _i is ii sort of obsession
with me. but those uniforms.’
.-\n;- we to .'lt.‘I' like sheep and
follow the example of the
.-t merican .\-‘iii _y " ()r are we to
retain our traditionaluniform T’

By all means do away with
time-consuming strings. erc..
but Pl F.-\.S‘f-T retain the tradi-
tionalappearance.

(‘Iairr Porter.
tottinghiim. Yorks.

True blue
What I would like to see is a

return to the .-ill-blue uniform
such as used to be worn in
winter. and .-ilso in l‘)_?9-4.‘.
lhere was something really
Hrirish about the look of our
sailors" in that — otficcrs and
ratings alike

In the summer the_i could
ue.ir .1 lightweight cotton or
simil.-ir fll.'ll(.'Fli'il with T-neck
iimler-shirt instead of the
hen \ Vt tinder-;crse_y .

lherc coulil still be whites
for oi erseas. but blueis is best
for iliilitstrialFnglrintlk smoke
arid smog

U. Osborn.
Ship tlbscrier t orps.
IXnthsh.I)c\nn

Handbags?
is the 7\.iy_y proposing to issue

\Ullll shoes and h.indb.igs with
the new uniform ‘

\lost certainly men I know in
She ‘rd and llllh Submarine
\tiii.i¢lrons .irc horrified by the

NEW RIG

 
The headlines of your

August issue concerning
"Free Nayy“ of the future
made me wonder. Care
should be taken. in spite of
outside pressure not to bend
b:icky-yards in the effort to
"modernize" certain aspects
of the Navy:

.\1y son has just left the Service
after eight wonderful years. sim-
ply to give more time to an all-
absorbing hobby made possible
by less sea-time and the opportu-

thought of wearing such a rig.
These feelings are shared by all

the Wrens of H.M.S. Neptune.
and all the men I have spoken to
on the subject.

The two modified versions of
the present rig would surely be
the most practical and smartest
solution.

Maureen Murray.
WRN S Quarters.
H.M.S. Neptune.
‘ THEY’RE

ALL IN
CIVVIES!’

()n the photograph of H..\l.S.
(‘as-alier t.‘\ugust issue! the Jack
is fly ing and the ship appears to be
under way. In my time the Jack
was only worn when the ship was
secured.

Also. when attending the Royal
.\iay:il Association reunion. the
White Ensign is always
" broken." I understood that that
grand old flag was only
" broken " when used as it battle
ensign.

(oncerning ideas for new uni-
form. does it matter. I wonder‘?
One neyer sees a sailor — they
are all In ciy sies.

\ly own grandson. with three
years. had to be asked to come
home on lease in uniform for ii

special eyent, and that is the only
time we hxiye seen him in tini-
form
Strood. Kent. "" (.' ”esch'

Navy News is informed that
when a warship is about to
enter harbour when ships there
are dressed overall, the Jack
would be worn Any information
about the ensign being

' broken ' would be wel-
comed — Editor
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—A MOTHER’S VIEW
nities afforded by so much
shore-time.

This has been a great sadness to
me. One can see the possibilityof
a great number of eycellent sail-
ors leaving the Navy for more or
less trivial reasons. simply
because it is made so simple to
leave. What a waste of man-
power.

Surely the Nayy does not want
to consist of a dedicated "clite""
I fear this will be so if trends
continue.

Still. "once a sailor always a
sailor." and l am proud to have a
fine son like mine. He is what the
Navy made him.

t.\lrs.) D. E. Keighlley
(‘haw ston. Redford.

Perhaps eight wonderful years. happily spent. is better
than longer it thajoygoes out of it. The Navy's aim is to prove
its attractionsfor Ion service ~— but nowadays you can only
win them. notchalnt em. — Editor.

L

EBATE
Scribes’ idea

May I put forward the fol-
lowing suggestion on uniforms
— an office workingrig for us
pen-pushcrs. with sufficient
pockets to hold such items as
pens. notebooks. diaries. erc..
usually placed down for five
minutes never to be seen
again.

Most other branches have a
working rig. c.g.. overalls.
numberll's.cooks ' uniform. so

why not keep the square rig
for ceremonial occasions and
duties. and bring in .1 New
I ook uniform for the office.

Scribes.

COCOOOIOIOOOOOIOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOCOCCIC Very proud of
that bell

Re the letter "Eagle Bell" in
your August number. H.M.S.
Zezilandia was first commissioned
about I905 as H.M.S. New
Zealand — one of eight battle-
ships of the King Edward VII
class.

About l9ll her name was
changed to Zealandia when the
New Zeziland Government paid
for a battle cruiser which was
named New Zealand.

I was it midshipman in the
Zcalandia in l9l2. and we were
yery proud of our .sil\-er ship‘:
bell presented by the school chil-
dren of New Zealand when the
ship was first commissioned.

H.B.Crane
t(.‘aptain.R..\'.. relt

Ha-ingthcnewathth-face
Chris‘: Int lib was in be
H.M.S. Nafofi re-faded -e
rhtklnunln-ylrudbnnleyfelq-Qfithlilz.

Whorqulcurdlpctbane
County den cnbu-3 use —

dnodfleocennflna-mlnall
I Chimueoncel-I that
Irhfleswinflngaroundthe
at Flow, and I don’!
think have ever laughed so
nocbbdnreerdnee.

TbeNorfoIhdlkrl'&

   
  

‘Norfolkwas
my first

ship, too!’
anoInldUeuonbmi—n
myh"’:tQlva-elf

(uunuaiu(Sp)R.N.l.)
T.S. indefatigable.
Isle of Angiesey.

‘Take a lookat
home costs’

I was very pleased to note that the Royal Naval Bene-
volent Trust have realized to what extent they may be imposed
upon re electricityaccounts for central heating.

in my opinion it is time
someone took up the case of the
modern generation in running a
home. never mind super educa-
tion.

Another point I would like to
make concerns the lack of insur-
ance for death. These matters
were discussed when I served on
the Chatham Grants Committee
I-¥¥I¥§l-lii-¥¥¥¥I¥I¥

were none. — Editor.
itiiiiiiitttttit

at -3

: PEARL QUERY :
: Were there any Royal :
‘_ Navy amps or biHus .
, hour din-in the infamous 4.
. Jnpusearraek.’ -I
1» A.E. it

I; .

Southend-on-Sn.Essex. :
1- SofarashlavyNews 1|
1* can ascertain. there "'
1. -I
Q ‘I
is i

‘Sub. men too super for those
dainty brooches!’Why have the men of the

Submarine Branch been given
those pansy pieces of costume
jewellery to wear‘?

While queuing to go over
H..\l.S. Ocelot at Portsmouth
Nziyy Days I nearly got hung up

Help for authors
Ralph Barker. if». Aldercomhe

Lane. (‘aterham tSun'ey'i. seeks
i,-rcw-member stories of the cap-
lure of l'—ll0 in I941. and the
cscnpe of H..\l.S. Amethyst in
l'~l~l9

Eric leggctt. lh. lhe \le;id.
Beckenhiim «Kenn. is trying to
trace men who were aboard the
H .\i S. Saumarei and HM S.
\ oliigc when they were mined in
Huts

(Navy News can accept
no responsibility for pic-
tures or documents
which may be loaned by
readers in response to
authors' appeals l

on a young man's brooch. and am
quite sure that if anyone was
accidentally‘ thrown against
someone wearing such ii brooch
they could get ii nasty‘ cut.

Hair today . .
!

.-\t (‘hiitham we had been
remarking on the efficient way
\‘;uy l);i\s had been orgiini/ed
and on the generally sinsirt
.ippe-arance of personnel and
ships when we oycrhezid the fol-
lowing while waiting to see met
the Dionic-dc"

l)eprcssed-looking female -

"l '.isen‘t seen .i decent-looking
sailor all thy "

liquiilly depn.-ssing—looking
long-haired putty-coloured male

— “Well. it‘s the hair. ennit'”
t\‘lr.s. E. 1.. Hirslup.

houthgiite. \ I-1

Surely the badge could be made
on cloth in gold or red thread.
then the dainty brooch could be
giyen to us ladies as a "thank
you" for giy ing such fine men.’

in passing. may I congratulate
the Wrens for their sery smart
appearance both on and off duty
on .'\.i\y l):iys They certainly
showed up the rather scruffy-
loolsing sailors. which was not the
fault of the uniforms. either

( otnc on men. "l. D
.\;i\_\ "‘

the

Pamela Gellens
Il- \-Siibni;irmer's ysifei.

§t;iines. \liddlesc\.

Contributors are reminded
that. although they may use
pen-names for publication.
their own names and
addresses must be Includedas
evidence or good faith.

for more years than I care to
remember.

As a debt collector for over 20
years i know a lot of the answers.

A. C. Oesch
Strood. Kent.

Naval families
have not alread joined
the RN. and R.

.
Death

Benefit Fund will find it 8
reassuring insurance at
modest cost. — Editor.

who

Help sought
There are about '70 known

autistic children in Devon and
Cornwall. with the nearest school
at Southampton.

They are not completely incur-
able. yet where the parents can no
longer cope they are placed in
mental hospitals.

We are wondering if a ship's
company would like to sponsor a
new school we are opening near
Tayistock. We enyisage a village
community catering for all ages.
but this will obs iously take a great
deal of money.

Betty Foster.

Mrs. Foster is a mem-
ber of the Fund Raising
Committee of the Devon
and Cornwall Society for
Autistic Children. Her
address is 37. Sea View
Avenue. Li son. Ply-
mouth PL48 U.

Quite a record
Being interested in seyeral

items about " records." may 1
include my own. namely wearing
"three rows of tape and a little
round cup " from l9l.‘ ljoining
(irecnyyich Royal Hospital
School at the age of Hi to 19-17-
when rated .-\ Rl’()tTy) direct
from ii three-badge All to‘ l..‘s
ssritcri on the basis of " if you
c;in'tl"cat't.'r‘tt.1oin ‘em. "

.\ly Scrxicc certificate shows I"
consecutiye " \(i ‘‘ for cha-
racter. and EU consecutiu:
" Superior " for ability.

John Morris.
Heckenhiim. Kent.
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_ ......,,, ‘Christene -

by heavens!
When H.M.S. Lincoln held her service or rededication at Chat-ham. having remained i'n commission throughout her long refit.sh_e was duly " christened "by theelements.

there was a flash of lightning, a with a vengeance — and the ship 5Deal of thunder and the first few company took this as a good omen ICC‘!lillllllilllihllllllllllllltiiDO

...I........................
Spots of an ensuing heavy rain- for thecommission.storm as the ceremon was com-
,,,e,,._.,,_ ’’ LINCOLN LINKS

The guests were safely under The 300 guests included a large
cover before (he hegygns opened contingent from Lincoln. with theMayor and members of the city's

Huplng to 9,"Mus. uncom ggajnch of the Royal Naval Associa-
:o:"°:I:%9"g';,g"”"',%n55),’ The special cake. top tier of
‘ M , M, J h ' which was modelled after LincolnW‘ n‘ 3’ °."c 'mb°" Cathedral was curb Mrs Els ethE,:'";,’’,'; W?" ‘"9"’ La ard wife or rheycomrnangingO , ,' .

'
.

.Rrmnld )5"g""Z,:)"’.I."°":g',3 at/Icer. assisted by Dennis Trotter
Ayni-iii-o. ‘ ’5’~
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POINTS LEADERS
ON THE ROSTER

The following table shows the total points of the men at the ‘

top of each advancement roster. Ratings lacking seniority. VG.
conduct nr medically unfit have been omitted.

The number in brackets indicates the number of men with the
\:|mC number of points.

 

 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
  

The first of the new Airfix Super
kits flies in— the Spitfire Mk 1A!With
150 detailed parts, here is perfection

in aircraft modelling!
This magnificent24th scale model

features a superbly detailed cockpit,Browning machineguns completewith 

  
rm ro ls -

, ammunition boxes and a super{f_‘,__,, ;.‘,“0 ,, ;:‘,“., ., Day '7‘ the
; detailed Rolls-Royce Merlin enginert.‘ :4“ IL‘! II'M" In cm“ desert beneathrernovab|e_panels._Apropeller

._... A
_

_ _ h. H H g motorising unit IS availa_bl_e.!’§’."“ 1.“,‘t,h ‘.5? “"“‘ 5 "‘f","5_ “ ""‘
. -‘._ "'

. This new Airftx Super kit is_‘
_

-

_

(mrltha and H.\I.S. (iaxingtiin
.9 I" “ Em‘. m m 7?.“ I" O) In Shurjuh. u scat tI:t_\’ was held for I _Und0ub_tedIy one of the “nest

I (1 (‘rosin rosu '~l\Idlt.‘!’\ and ;IIrl'I)L‘Il Allld lhr: izu ! aircraft kits ever produced and a~... |v)L|l -."i.ti.>i1<'i I _ _ _ ,
-

_ _ ,
_

. I vM, ...,,,,“,,._,,.,.., t:;:Ir~c:n}|h|-3:3!|~}fi:1_::~;f{nr:?;t; . must for all keen modellers.
,... :_~,.,‘ A.‘ U 4.

' L\. l_ - . E
H-Ilulh (‘VIH1 P0‘-IHI -«hoot». um] ;i murtur tiring with I""". '1': hninb rc 'U\L'T_\ I"_\ ~.i:;it-ii.'itIII.“ flu," Ihc \:‘;I d;t_\ was part of 3| full
1 mm 1 Is In programme of inter-Sen ice (h.’II\ — I
'

.

"" "".' it_\. Si-mi: \ilIIUf.\ went on patrol in'..l.""" (.~l_\W“ .in R..-\.I-’. Shackleton. and m:tn_\
t \ lI_0tI- K ~11 took up the liruciatl ()m'.tn Scouts‘

‘H ;0““ 1‘?I';,'|:"l"rr l‘|u:I‘£‘t)\Ill'lthe desert tit um:
i.. \‘l| «i- H ‘ I ll 5 '

I-' ‘NH! ::7.‘“'“' I.‘*‘‘'“‘“‘ .'\ I‘ll__gI'IIIgI"l! Hf IIIC ships‘ _I\Itlr-
‘v .; 1 .11‘ I 1 \ n |

i um. riuiuti LAIAIII 't\_\ |"lPL'f\ from tho Tru»:i;tl Oman
;.. - iv x*\ ~ \
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L‘ n.‘
1-um '-,‘ l.'(~J
l\I'Io1l ,,._.....u. him. More exchanges
( mam FOAIMHD rmtiiun I-31¢ t‘\-‘hiintlc "I ‘Imus superbly detailed cockpit

=-it iu= rcquestst-ice HI\t\pilgl.'It:
Plflllkil IIVIIUII CHIELIAHI R. D. HIIICIIID. I RI It It :\I(\\ H \I S
|--- ."--.‘- H44 lei-paid. HFPH SI'|If|\ (In dull tu N \I \'
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nnaticxcx during the nut nine months Ix"\dU?\. ‘WI DY-‘fwd II‘ N "5 ‘V3 aRaul. Ianu.u_\ Will c\.h.iripc Ii-r -small('\4I-MP1. (‘II \Icch'n. PORIZI. IRI-..\1_.

iJr:.“‘r:;::i.s.:;::2'.'; F«»n>- ships and mi
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UREA.CHIlI€M!:(_‘H.LROtW).CAAlAE). 3rIliH_n- V-‘WC Sliilfliflx N/‘T0
('A.\t()l. ci\Miitt;i. (.'AMlOl.CEAt.»\ir1. """'""'“ Rcd. ‘Web! In "W
("REA lAu|_ cur_t,Mt'ct«t iitm, eastern Atlantic at the end of
(‘HRI-'.l.MIZCH iitiii. LAtM¢t]. September.
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ROTHMANS-THEGREATEST NAME IN CIGARETTES



 
Pipes over
theAvon...
"Ship shape and Bristol

lasliion" was an appropriate
.les.i'iptiori for ll..\l 5 Rep-
pel becaiise one of her recent
sisits was In Bristol for Li.
".\Icct the .\2i\ _\ " silll

lhe ship is Ros_\th-based and
-\ er hall the ship's s0II'l[‘\;tl't_\ are
"torn Motlaiid. so to add :1 Scott-
sh Ilaioiir to the ot‘ca.sion a piper.1l.I)t‘tl as lhi.' ship went up Iht.‘
iarrou. winding Ri\er .-\son.

STlRRl.\'(E!
[he stirring sound of the bag-

pipes aroused much interest from
the occiiparits of l'l‘-L‘l'\lt.lL' houses.
‘tut as it was Ilh.‘\U ii is doubtful
whether eserjmne who popped
1is head out of his bedroom win»
.low esactls appreciated the dis-
:il.i:.'

l he ship was open to the public
in two of the sisit’s si\ da_\.s. and
ittractcd :.llU1l\I\Ill\l'\

 
...

KEPPEL FASHION

An "all ship-shape and Bristol
lashion " action shot of the Black-
wood Class anti-submarine iri-
gate. H.M.$. Keppel. carvingthrougha calm sea.

'Swop' jobs for the

This R.A.F. technician ‘a "exchange postin " to H.M.S.
Grenville gave him the chance to study a re ar display on
board — end to try to solve the relative velocity

is slow low-flyingahlp. as theGrenvilleput it!

When H..'\l.S. (iremille
found that a task oil" the coast
of East Anglia conductingindependent exercises for
.~\.S.W.E. concerned only a
few" of the .ship‘s company.
the opportunity was taken to
make a number of exchanges
of duties with members of the
R..-\.F. from a small coastal
tracking station at HilWIJ.\L‘).

The appropriate "s-wop.s" were
made b_s boat earl) each morningbefore the ship sailed from her
anchorage and the scheme
worked well. with R.P.s. cooks.
electricians and stores accoun-
tants eschanging with their oppo-
site Light Blue numbers ashore.

The liaison included imitations
from Haw'dse_\‘ to social func-
lions. and sporting challenges
were accepted on both sides.

One social function on board
concluded with a number of
guests being stranded afloat for
the night because of rough
weather.

ARRESTED .-\T'TI-I.\'Tl().‘a‘
When the (}ren\ ille first a.rri\ ed

off ()i‘ford Ness. a sigilant police-
man. unused to warships of her
size in those parts — and pre.surri—
ably not recognizing her as " one
of ours

"

~—— quite prtipcrl) made
a few‘ inquiries

But it was quickly established
from the .\';i\_\'s light Blue col-
leagues that all was in order and
that it was a case of " lawful
occasions

"

problem of

 

 

No, they weren't only
there for the beer. Main
reason for this call by
H.M.S. Juno men while
the frigate Ivu at Mon
Kong wee to give bio

.The beer came as a
"reward. " Pictured with
a Hong Kong British Red
Cross lady are LS Jeu
Harper. HEM Tali
Noalres. CEA2 Reynolds
and PO Ck Pete Edgar.
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—HAROLD (OF
JUTAGO) HAS

‘CHANGED’ SEX
Diiring her trasels round the Far East. H.\l.S. Juno struck

tip a slightly. strange liaison with it till p_\ thon which turned out
to be somethingof a "sii;il~ti: iii the grass."

[lie I.'ll.Ll‘lHlIl.'T arose from the Juno's link with the \ew /calaiitl
frigate Utzigo. with whom she spent much time :n conipans (lose
friendships dexeloped between the ship's coinpzinies. with each sup-
porting the o'.hcr's team on the sports held. and this gate rise to the
N ollectite ship's name of "Jui.igo "

lwo farewell liit.i_eo parties were organized at the lcrror swiiiirniiigpool in Siiigapore before the ()tago's departure for .\ew Zcaland. and.
as .l. farewell gift. the Juno was lI1\llL‘Ll to loolt after Harold. a \l/Ltl‘lt,'
p_i thon which the ( iiago had ticqiiired

Harold was lioiised in a wire mesh hos and placed on the Seacai.
w here he was subject to in.i:i_s cos etous glances from ( hiiiese docltsardpersonnel. who apparcritlj. \ icw pi. thoti as somethingof .4 gastronomicesperience.

()n his tirst escning in the .luno's custods he was talteii on a run
ashore to the Officers‘ (lub. where. despite his utterly docile beh;i\i-
our. he was fCL‘L‘l\i:d with somethingless than enthusiasm

THE GREAT ESCAPI-I
()n the second esening. to esersbods Is" coiisternation. Harold was

not in his box.
A diligent search rescaled no sign of him and it was sadly presumedthat poor Harold must esen then hase been gracing the dinner table of

some Chinese docksard matey.Howcscr. some 36 hours later Harold — who had in fact squeezed
out of his box and made his wa) undetected over two—thirds of theship's superstructure — picked his was between the sleeping members
of the duty watch on the forecastle and coiled himself around a
guard-rail stanchion. where he was found by the QM at 0-300.

It was decided that Harold required a more suitable caretaker. so he
was drafted to Johore and joined a small snake farm owned by an Armymajor He was put in a cage with two other male python: but then
hi.-has ed in such a frislts manner that. on expert inspection. "he“ was
l'L'\ ealcd to be “she" — so for Harold now read Harriet.

J.-\P.>\.\’ VISIT
Earlier in the Juno's Far liast spell. seseral members of the ship's

compan) were joined by their w-ises while the frigate was at Singapore.Just over a fortnight was spent in Hong Kong as guard ship. and there
was a highly successful sisit to Niigata in Japan.The Juno. commanded by Capt. K. Vause. has ial-ten part in a
number of nercises. including Wing Forward with her friend Utago aswell as H..'\l Ships Eagle. Scylla. Argonaut. Salisbun. Finw hale and
(Jheron

She returned to Singapore for a maintenance period and harbour
inspection before starting the long Journey home. sia Australia and
South -\frica. in August
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Aim of this
enerat In

bestudied.

regular testers is to his a
pression of new

ounoli Instructions afleottng
of service. but in the event of action
being taken the full original text should
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School allowances
Allowances for children at

boarding school. or living with a
guardian to attend day school.
were increased as from August
31. 1971

The new rates are‘
Education eldest eligible

child. £330 per annum. second
Child, C393, third and subse-
quent. £471

Maintenance £85 per annum
to be credited at the rate of 23p
a day

DCi 929i7l

Move to Sultan
The Pan ll training of Marine

Engineering Mechanics (adult
entries and Juniors 0) wil' be pro-

ressively transferred from H M S
ataigri to HMS Sultan during

September - October. 1971. as
claSS€$ complete Part I training in
H M 5 Raleigh

The first Part ll class were oining
H M S Sultan on September .

1971
DCl8lfi?1

W. COOPER

srnsrur. I-«III
as loan Irela-

L

 ...And
an udder

The Navy's rub is new second to
none, but the u imate in feeding aboard
is soon to be reached— “reai" milkwith
thebreakfastKellogg 'si

To put it more officially, the Admiraltyhave been able to “meet the need in the
Fleet for an acceptable substitute for
fresh milk for use as a beverage or with
breakfast cereals when the fresh productis not available."

Past attempts have failed, but a suc-
cessful robot cow has now been pro-duced.

Give It a welcome. Three loud moos!
if is claimed that the machines now

introduced give a product virtually indist-
inguishable from fresh milk, using the
natural constituents of skimmed milk (in

thing
powder form), butter and water.

A particular feature is the very highspeed of mixing, thus producing “thor-
ou hiy homogenized’' liquid.

mail ships will get one machine, and
bigger units such as commando ships,
two.

DC1938/71
"Port for-rnrd tons malfunction, Sch — operating in ‘annual.’ Snhl"

HOW TO ADDRESS PRINCE CHARLES
Guidance has been issued for addressingPrince Charles during his naval career starting

on September15.
The Prlnce will be styledsimply by his rank

"The Prince of Wales.‘
therefore. he will be “Acting Sub~Lleutenant
followed by
the Prince of wales."

Upon being met on duty
and officers of equal ranli to the Prince should

. senior officers

address him as
should address him as "Sir."

"Prince Charles." Others

informally and socially,Prince Charles will

initially.

thereafter

be granted the respect and privileges of a
member of the Royal Family. Males should
bow and females curtsey
Prince of Wales as “Your Royal Highness,"

using either Prince Charles or
"Sir," as applicable.

and address the

DCI 927/71.

Joining the union
"Joining a union " often

forms a somewhat unusual
change of life for Royal Navy
personnel going into civvy
street, and the agreement with
the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers has now
been amended so that Leading
Marine Engineering Mechanics
nearing their date of discharges
are eligible for membershi

.

Hitherto. only chiefs and Pgs
could Join.

DC! 875/71

with a first-class
suit from

COOPERS
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Service numbers
As pay accounts are progressively

transferred to the computer in
H M S Centurion Service numbers
are being allocated to each officer
300 fflllflg

The Service number consists of a
letter, six figures [the same as the
old official number for ratings) fol-
lowed by anothorlelter

An example would be Brown C.
M87326lW CPO Writer

The first letter of the Service num-
ber indicates one of various groupsto g R N. rating. Fleet Air Arm.
or J. ' seaman and communica-
lionsl

The final letter is a check digit for
computer use to ensure that the Ser-
vice numberhas been correctly tran-
scribed

DCI l71l71

Holiday deposits
Where holidays are upset

through employment of the
Armed Forces in a civil
emergency, compensation'vv‘iT|
be paid in respect of forfeited
deposits

DCl952/71

‘CALL FROM HOME '

banish Foacrsbrioaticnsrscavirt
fipfikto 3ourLnvIdOna Qfioq 
Clothingaid

Ratings who re-engage alter a
break in service are going to get
improved clothing gratuities.
based on the revised issuing
prices of clothing

DCI 879/71

The ‘ Split List ’

The Split List." introduced
IN 1956 with the obiect of ensur-
ing that a sufficient proportion
of Seaman officers could obtain
enough sea experience to qual-
ily them for senior command
appointments. is to cease.

- The Admiralty Board feel that
a better method is that the mer-
its of all seamen captains and
commanders should be
reviewed at regular intervals to
decide who should be
employed at sea.

Recommendations will be
made by a Sea Appointments
Review Board which will meet
at six-monthlyintervals. in June
and December. The Second Sea
Lord will be chairman, and two
seaman officers of flag rank will
serve as members.

in view of the consequentchangesinthepromolionzones.
two additional promotions to
captain are to be included for
commanders of those seniori-
ties particularly concerned
This will not affect the chances
of other officers

DCI 955/71

Seaman Writers
Gunnery Officer 5 Writers in ships

have over the years become more
and more full-time administrative
writers. working in particular for the
First Lieutenant

As a result of an Admiralty review
of the situation, the Gunnery Offic-
er s Writer is now abolished, and the
Seaman writer established

Seaman writers will be selected
from Able rates of all Seaman sub-
specializations. and will get their
training at H M 5 Excellent

The qualifications will be relin-
quished on rating Acting Leading
Seaman

DCll74i71

Sickness abroad
Hospital treatment on holiday

abroad can be vastlyexpensive.
as many have found to their
cost.

The need for insurance is lust
as important when naval per-
sonnel take " nonentitled
dependents " abroad with
them. Dcl 930/71 

Of all
which
might be expected to

the spans at
the Royal Navy

excel. sailing must be
about ihe top. butilnaval
teams are to do well in
national or inter-Service
events. and maintain the
prestige of the Service.
the best helmsmen must
be spotted and made
available

Commanding officers
and others interested are
asked fo help by report-
ing outstanding helms-
men to a member of the
Navy Sailing Selection
Committee. particularly if
they are experienced in
classes other than the
Boson dinghy DCl877/71

ALAAAAAAAAALAAAAAAAAAAA

Allowance additions
Any officer or rating whose family

moved for the second time into lur-
nisl-led married quarters (at the same
place of duty) on or after April i this
year may be eligible for further pay-
ment, due to a change in the condi-
tions under which the child addi-
tions to disturbance allowance are
payable

When the family includes Children
aged four years and over. receivinglull~time education and living with
their parents. who have to change
school as a result of the move. the
following additions to all rates of
Disturbance Allowance may be paid
£25 for one child. £45 for two. 255 for
three or more

Hitherto. the child additions were
only payable with Rates 1 and 2 of
Disturbance Allowance

The child allowance is not admis-
sible it it was payable for a family
move occurring in the six months
Dreceding the current move

DCIITZ/71

Calls fromhouse
A reminder is given thateach month the British Forces

serving in ships abroad.

enjoyedmaking them.

I
I
s
I
I
a
I
I
I
I
IWives and families assemble at a convenientplace in :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
s

Broadcasting Service makes available a team to record a
"Call From Home" for the benefit of officers and ratings

U. K. for the "taping" of messages and musical requests.
which are forwarded to the ship.

_The programmes have proved popular in the ships
which received them. and the families appear to have

DCI 904/71.

 
Have a care

Enthusiasm of the moment
can often lead to accidents.
such as the one when a rating
was trapped between the fares-
creen and an incoming load
during a replenishment at sea
(solids) operation.

He was seriously iniured. and
the attention of commanding
officers has been drawn to warn
all concerned on the need to
observe safety precautions.

Since safely can easily befor-
gotten in excitement. the offi-
cial advice adds a word on the
need " to supervise men work-
ing in potentiall dan erous
positions throug rep enish-
ment operations."

DCI 962i1l

Laundry hands
Ratings should not be

employed as laundry hands for
more than four months.

under normal conditions."
unless theyare volunteers.

This ruling is because of the
managements concern that
employment as laundry hands
should not adversely affect
advancement by depriving rat-
ings of essential training and
experience in their normal bran-
cries.

The hope l5 that such duties
should normally be carried out
by volunteers, but where there
are insufficient. ratings will be
detailed

DCI963i71

Car rules
Service men trying to bring

their private cars into the United
Kingdom without payment of
duty and purchase lax don't
seem to know much about the
rules according to Customs
and Excise officers

By not complying with the
rules. personnel ‘create their
own difficulties." says the offi-
cial statement

There are also a lot of rules
about importing a car into
Malta

DCls196 and 205/71 (General)



MEETING
AT SEA

raleod to date I'll
finance the that it of
the eeherne ( ot
the upper oee .and gun turrets). Later.
more or the eh will be

Mollie

trip to the Thaniee then
was an inure meet-
lng for her In the dart-
iieee on 3 Mon — the
elaaele cm of the
second World War and
H.Il.s. cavetler. voter-an
Royal Navy traditional
deatroyer.

oniy the old Bellaat,
however, will survive ae
a rentlnder of the at

Ming tradtuone the
o Navy.

EXOCET FOR U.S.
.'\ll'It'fls.t is following the Royal

\.ut_\'s c\.impl:: Ill ordering the
E‘lL‘ll\ h .intt»ship missile Fsocet

Seagoing sons “"“"'

CAM E HD M E
WITH DAD

Ten “sons of Naiad." aged
between nine and 16. came
home with the ship when she
returned to Portsmouth from
the Far East in August. A-
voyage from Gibraltar with
their dads in the Leander-
class frigate had given them
the treat of their young lives.

The fathers had paid [or their
sons to be flown to Gibraltar.
where they had a two-da_v "run
ashore" and then left for the last
lap of the ship‘s homeward jour-
ney from Singapore.

The Naiad'.s programme
included flying,mortar and ()er|i—
kon practices. and the young
guests were initiated into many
aspects of life at sea.

SOME ADVICE
They were well receiyed

throughout the ship. and. with
much professionalism tderived
from back seat driving). gayeplenty of questionable advice to
the officers of the watch.‘

lt was helieved to he the first
time such an enterprise had been
appnn ed by the .-\dmiralt_\
Board. and the proud fathers with
sons aboard included the captain
t('dr .-\. R. Wood). set eral offic-
ers. (‘P()s and P()s. and II. leading
seaman.

The Naitid had left Portsmouth
on October I3 last year.

While at Hong Kong she did
guardship duty. and nearly 40
wiyes were flown out to spend a
fortnight with their husbands in
Singapore during May‘.

The Naizid took part in Escr-
cise liebex and also in SE.-\'l’()

exercises, and she spent five days
in Yokohama. Japan. as flagship
of the Flag Oflicer. Second in
Command. Far East Fleet.

NEAR THE TOP
She was accompanied by H..\‘l.

ships Dido and Salisbury’. and
R.l-TA. Olwen and the three
prot-ed popular when open to
\t.\tl0l’s.

Sailors enjoyed coach tours to
Tokyo and the Hackone National
Park. and a team of climbers got
within 2.000-ft. of the summit of
Mount Fuji.

Warm Australian hospitality
lised up to its reputation during
the Naiad's yisit to Fremantle in
June.

Help by the ship‘s helicopter

r—FAM|LY MAN'S JoB—,
('hief .'\larine lngincering

Arttlicer Ernest Southby has
what he describes as a "real
family man's job" in Singap-
ore. on loan sertice with the
Royal .'\lalay'sian Nay).

llay trip. been out Hist twice. he
knew exactly the conditions when
he solunteercd for the R..\l.N.

"l have been here for two years‘
so far.“ he said. "and this is the
longest spell I haye had with my
family in 21 years‘ sen ice."

Other comments included the
following

llClll. Stuart Thorn: “I hate
really enjoyed the three years
here and the extra responsibil-
ll\ " His wife has been on indul-
gcnce trips to Hong Kong and
New /caland

r;.sL_._.4-

IN THE
SUN

Radio Electrical Mcchantcian
lst (‘lass Michael Hohhs. who
has about it year still to do.
"Some of the w'iie.s don’t like it
for the first three months. but
once they start making friends
they soon settle down.”

Radio Electrical Mechanician
lst (‘lass Roger Parker: "My
wife wishes she had brought her
sewingmachine."

British personnel who solun-
teer for loan senice do a three-

I

year tour. either at the R.M.N_
bases in Singapore or Penang, or
in the Defence Ministry‘ in Kuala
Lumpur. Most of ttiem are at
Woodlands. Singapore

There are few sea billets
The reason for the call for sol-

unteers is that the R .\l N is

going through a period of great
t.‘\p:tnslttn.

Details are giyen in l)('l I-1-1
.“'7l).

CMEA(P) Ernest Southby
tallrlng shop vvlththeMalay-
slan perry officer In charge
of the englne room on one
of the Royal Malaysian

Navy’: patrol craft.
Picture P0 (Phat) A Chadwick

and gemini drivers during floods
in Singapore were also part of the
ship's activitiesin the Far East.
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preserved

Following the decision
(announced in the I969 State-
ment on the Defence Esti-
mates) that

_

certain Royal
Marines training tasks at
present carried out at Deal
and Eastney should move to
Lympstone and Poole. the
Ministry of Defence (Navy)
has been considering the
future long-term deployment
of the residual tasks which
could be left at Eastnev and
Deal after these transfers are
completed in l973.

It has been decided that the
RM. School of Music should
continue to be located at Deal.
This will mean that the town's
long historical and traditional
links with the Corps will be
preserved.

At Eastney‘ the .\‘laior—(ienera|
R.M. Training and his Head-
quarters. as well as certain asso-
ciated regimental functions.
including the (‘orps Museum and
Archives. will remain in the bar-
racks hut will be concentrated at
the eastern end.

This decision means continua-
tion of the long association
between the (‘orps and the (it)
of Portsmouth.

The Ministry of Defence is
now considering whether there is
any further requirement for the
remainder of the site.

Lunchtime barbecue on
the upper deck for the
Nelad sons and dad: on the

    

YOUR TAXI HOIVIE BOOKED
in home from Glbreltar.
Th a group Includes the .

IN ADVANCE
commandingoflleor Cdr. A. I cgmpfgfe your opdep fan-nH. Wood). Lleul. T.

. Dale. lCPO R. Boreham and LS
Edwards. The boys are
Jemle Merr. John Podley,
Phlllp Dale and Mali
Borehern.

For all flights which land at Bnze Norton or Lyrieharn.
order forms are available from Movement Con_tro| Centres

and Orderly Rooms in:
MALTA CYPRUS, PERSIAN GULF. SINGAPORE.

MALAYSIA and HONG KONG
lnnrv Cl! - FelhnegelaoIniea—Albeot'ragaquel.et|aedned'Iuedpre§tly

“ CAR-TAX"

Burford Road. Cm-tartan.
Tol. : Cat-tartan 7223

4 Thu Villas, Oxford

 

 WORTH£2
20 WEEKSTO PAY

PACKED WITH
BARGAINS

PLUS THE CHANCE
TO WIN SOME

WONDERFUL PRIZES!
Here's the Mail Order Catalogue witheverything. Wigfalls, Every one of its
600 pages is packed with wonderful offers ' Every article unbeatablevalue
for money '

But there's more than bargains in the Wigfalls Catalogue. As a Wigfalls agent
you have the chance to win our Jackpot — a fabulous 2 week luxury
Mediterranean holiday for two — all expenses paid. And 40 £5 vouchers to
spend where you like in the Wigfalls catalogue.

Send for your free Wigfalls Catalogue today. With it you can earn a regular
10p in the E extra money. meet more people — and maybewin a well-deserved
fortnightinthesunatourexpensel

D T jT D D D D D

MAIL ORDER
PO BOX 99, BOLTON. LANCS

Please send me my own Wigfall catalogue and tell me all about running Family
Shopping Groups. I am over 18, BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE.
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Will
wife
freeze?

Families who never owe a penny. make provision for
every contingency. and eventuallyarriye at the Pearly Gates
to collect their made-to-measure wings. need read nofurther. This article is not for them.

For the remaining less-perfect
mortals. the idea is to have a chat
about meeting a bill which seems
to create more alarm and despon-
dency than having the moths in
the car chassis when the MOT is
due.

That bill is for electric central
heating in married quarters.

(‘entral heating (as any finan-
cial sufferer will confirm) is not an
amenity but a science — a system
which has to be studied and
controlled with the utmost dedica-
tion lest it Jumps up and bites you.

Famlles
Pap - I

when making the beds — and then
close them again.

Open windows anywhere mean
bigger bills. It is better to have a
quick "blow through" and then
close again. than have windows

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER l97lon let the

open all the time.
Generally‘ speaking. if a house

gets stufiy. it means that too
much money is going through the

Not prepared
when a customer is told by a

*-'|l¢5m3{'|; .''0"l.‘ _’33 3 “GER meter. Cut the heat down (‘til it
madam. it doesn 1 sound too out if you 80 3“-35 _ gycn for 3hfld. da\,

.But at £2 a week — all the
year round — means £4 a week
in the winter when the central
heating is really being used.
and many. many people sud-
denly imolred with central
heating are just not prepared
for that kind ol expenditure.
How then can the cost be kept

down"
Assuming that most nasal fami-

lies in married quarters will hate
oil-pt.‘ak central heating. it is
important to understand the pro-
gramming when there is a fan-
operated system rno doubt the
warden will ads isei.

in the case of storage radiators.
in keeping them down to half-

Aboi-e all. if the central heating
breaks down or there is need of
extra warmth. do go easy’ on the
wall fires. which use full-price
juice and fair eat pound notes.

Some Electricity Boards
require a £30 deposit before
switching on for a new customer.
but where this does not apply it is
£ll".\t‘Jlult!l_\' essential to put by
money in preparation for the bill.

Get in touch
However. where a familyhas

got a “shocker." they should
get in touch with the Electricity
Board at once. so that some
arrangement may he reached to

heat unless the weather is PE'~"°'“ ll" "“"'"“ kin‘ """
L'\lf€lY‘IC.'l_\ cold ° '

Open the bedroom windows Om? WEE ma)‘ ht 10 P11)’ 0'7 35

2&3
By Ap:io-nrrmvnt in

N M Om.--n El.moi-th H
Florists

A B S?u!u‘t'r‘Is Ltr1

POST ROSES
GOFFS OAK. WALTHAM CROSS. HERTS. ENGLAND

Telephone: Culfley 2998

The Perfect Giftfor all occasions
pct»-.~naJ and .Icci:ptab‘.c gift of all li a hnl of i:ltnii.'t fresh i.'ul
('»\RVA'lIOVSor ROSES direct from our own l1IlYVC1'Il‘1

Place your ORDER NOW for DELIVERY in the hunt!
PLEASE ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS

HUXI \ £3.12 ‘H. IL.‘ Stl. E4 in. E5 50
lsirt rstyt oi CARRIAGF »\\'D PAC..l.\'G. N0 Exrttas

Ni--ail '~-iui order. .-c:iiitt.tn..e mu pen.-nail 'l"l¢\\]g( for recipient to in. fo..|e:iie's to am address in (heat Hritain «excluding lzirel
L -\l(N-\llU\'3s «\Rl -\\'-\ll.\lll l‘ lllROLLiH0l'l Ill!-' Yli»\R
HUS} S from April unt:‘i Decembe!
‘Ll-”l-<l\‘!i i-lU\-\'l Rh ‘r ‘ mid December until mid March
I-ill l-hi-'\\ ikliiied ("u at from txtoher I\l Ufihl March llst
t'-\l(Ul. A ti-\l(Nl:I'll-4.\l;n;:itu:c R--sesl from Mai until December
‘3l‘R-\\' ( llR\'\.K\lllI'\-1L'\-IS I

. .

\_|‘“_‘PUR[_ Ukfulns are iiuilahle Jtriiuzhoul the year

l_ SING KPORF OIICHIDS '
Thea: are specially flown it FOR YOU. Orders moat he received 1 Ieela ‘

prior to date of dnpateh. (3.25 bole: only - Carriage pfi.

l"c 'n.i\l

 

ll-ui-rig December the Rose stlsnn is coming in an end. and whilst orders for
Roses int‘! he: executed ll possible. other llowers may hate to be substituted. but
you an rest assured these viill he or equal yalue

The number of blooms sent saries acuwding to current wholesale prices

lt)i’(l\l RtNIS.\»\"-\llll-\.\1t'Rt)SS.lll'RTS.ENGLAND
I-'l-nuns required lsi (‘home

Ind Choice
Cheque PU enclosed for

I-\:l Bank lranslef Charges to l)rav-er's Account»

to arm: -in

[rum ‘s.i.vne

\il.lress

In Name

i\.ldress

l'li-axe i-iv-.3 \'lt‘.|fl_\ :r\ rilocli lfltrra "1and rernenihci to enclose the personal message

l.
Iav

we‘
much as possible straight away.
and the rest by instalments which
must end before the next bill is
due,

The sad thing. in fact. is that
none of these situations need
arise at all. There is a very’ simple
solution to the whole problem.

Dear Jack. it is this.
if you don't want the wife to go

frantic (and especially if she is it
bit woolly-headed about money!
make an allotment of about il.50
zi week to the Electricity Board.
or arrange a banker's order if you
have a cheque boolt.

You can. of course. just let her
and the kids freeze.

And incidentally. the Manage-
ment could help as well by regard-
ing the electricity bill as of as
much importance as the rent. and
allow it to form an allotment not
counted in the maximum number
permitted.

In. taught‘ lhglsb
employee ol theMun Govern-
ment. and ma went with the
.\'av_v. firs! It Tl .\’Mea, and
tbenathlflaadaq.

llerlariewellvaann-ledb
a ntlu.na*ub&J

the road by the prambabies-.butt.-Cdr. M. 1-‘.
Law, who recalled that in 1970
Mb Yule‘: service: were

by theaward d the
51.8.3. 

/3’ lRUS§
\

;'- .:-ii
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.A_ big parcel for a big occa-
sion — a
farewell
her retirement from
Royal Naval School,

Handaq. Malta.

portable radio as a
gift to Miss Yule on

the
Ta!

, -\
,

FLIES

 

 

Basil’s aboard!
The ship '5 mascot. BasilBrush, loinod familieson board

H.M.S. For for a day at us before the survey vuul left
Devanport on August 14 for theNorth Sea area.

Harwlell was visited fromAugust 20 to 22, when 40
delegates from the Corn-
rnomvoalth Survey Confer-
ence at Cambridge toured
theship.

With Bull Brush In the
picture are TV stars Leslie
Crowthor and Sheila Bar-
notto. who took time all
from the summer show atPalgnton to visit ll.ll.S.
Fox. Waiting to greet them
was alx-year-old AmandaGentry and M51 Robin
Barnes.

ROWNER
ARRIVAL
A new arrival on the married

quarters estate at Rowner. Gos-
port. is the lie». Timothy
Wooderson. who has been
appointed priest-in-charge by the
Bishop of Portsmouth.

Tim. his wife Sue. and their
young children. will be living right
among the natal familiesat No. 6
(‘ourt 33. Later he will have an
office near the new play centre.HIS/' FLAGS

 

The tlaga spell out the name "Runs." and were a fittingfinale to the christening in H.M.S. Exmouth at Chatham on
August 22 ot Ruuetl. son of communication Yeoman Gra-
hame Kington and his wife Jacqueline. with them in the
picture is theirdaughter Vikki.

Taking the picture was another "Russ" — PO Whalloy.
the PR photographerat Chatham.

EDWARDS of EPSOM
SELF DRIVE CARS

it you are home-based. or coming home on Ieave—-let's hear from you.
Wide selection of new models at your disposal, including Estate

Cor: and Aufarrlaflcs.
Choooo from Minis, Austin 13000, Escorts.
Cortinao. Hillmnn Hunters, Hill:-nan
Avongora, Volkawngona, Austin 1800:

Collect vour car on arrival in port and leave it there on departure.
No worries. no cares ~ all details arranged before your laava

commences to ensure a carefree time.
LOW RATES NO MILEAGE CHARGE

SpoailCaucasian Rpm‘ for Naval Paraonnol: Sand for our latest brochureEEDVVARDS of EPSOIVI
H. F. EDWARDS (SELF DRIVE] LTD.

I-28-38 Upper High Street. Epsom. Surrey
.rEL EPSOI zsstt. ritu 929903. TELEEIIAIS EDWAIIIJSCAR EPSDI:A~i at nits Anal 5 EVE MEWS. KEISIIGTIII. ttlltoolt UH Tat. llt~!]‘l 47:5
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At Charlie Buoy. Plymouth. familiesol mem- Flnlk was the trip into Devoaport Dorkyanl. _s,‘ i, .1 no; 7) a_ R, ('1. 1. 'i. :5: ' I 2hers ol theship's company of H..$l.S. Ark Royal with n commentator describing the features and
on M ( r ml or um’ -E '

nrriied hy P..-LS. boat (below) for 2 successlul 85'5"!!! M-fl‘0l'." 0'W.|m0|llh-
_ _families day. In all. 1,500 went on board and The ship presented 1 beautifulgiant oggie to /‘M008 “N759 "I-$'m'1'R "1? 5”‘ durlflfl I hi”

there were plenty olexcitad faces. the B.B.(‘. for their work on the televi'.s1'on pro- d|'?S9' 79593753’ '9’ 0P°"“°" I-.”"’”llh‘ "35 "'9

winning selection al the title lor theprogramme.

Families saw where their menfolk work and gramme “At Sea with the .\l'my. " which brought LON’ M00!’ 0’ 1-8045 UUd- T- Wilson). Leeds _E T 0play. and as 8 ‘‘bonus’' there were photographic Operation Lymelight into many ol the country's ‘d°P"d "N ‘'°"''"' "--"-5- 4”‘ R0."-'1 duff"! -E hdisplays. 8 cinema show Ior young children and homes. the war. and there_li.|s been 1 close association -3 nBeating Retreat by theRoyal Marines Band. In return. theB.B.(‘. presented R02(T) M. H. ""3 "'9 (‘"1 "9"3909- 2ii the 73 bus
"Do you realize that we may never meet

again." he said to the girl he saw in the Tube.
and she was so surprised [and flattered?) that
she gave him her name and address. Eventu-
allv he married her.That happens to be a true story. but how manyof us remain curious to this day about "a ship that
passed in the night" — some stranger met for a
brief while. and gone just as the realization was
forming that he was rather interesting.

But if the moment goes — it is missed for ever.
Unless. of course. you tr_\ writing to Na» 3; News

if the stranger happened to be a sailor.

Can you help?
That is why Sandra sent a letter saying she was

travelling on the 8.25 pm. No. 7'} bus from South-
ampton to Titchfield. and sat talking toa sailor who
was going to Lee to meet his mate. and then on to
Scotland. where they both live. to spend the leave
together.

She remembers he was about 24. and fair. and
she told him :i few things about herself: that she
was I‘). works in a surveyors office. rides a
motorbike. and has a hrother in the .-\rm_\.

"Can you help." she said in her letter. "I do
hope so."

And Navy News hearted melted — and here we
are trying.

So if the sailor reads this. he can write to her C :'o
,

-. Navy Nuews. RN Barracks. Portsmouth. and the/' -

‘ letter wi be forwarded.
- ‘ w

I

‘ So say somethingJack. if it's just farewell’

0
Having seen so much supporterS._andafirm attitude

evidence of appreciation PH'd_Ut-‘€* I“-f€€|I'n3 in Ills‘
for help given to naval *'PPl'*""”-
families by the Ru_\;1l
Naval Benevolent Trust. ti . . .

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 4 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Florida
welcomes

theNavy

. The reasonsletter from ( hatham came

 

ux H _.‘ul.prI-Se» N Na“
’

_ N _ V I

1 -
Hlowever. an} unsuccessful

Nu“ ' Ir;‘lI.'fI3\:1Il1g anjd ltnforgitttiwf. working for some years now. the mtincg is g’ivcn in grants appilcajnth whof I51 hurt or
' "

‘ ' _
s i: sin

.
"an c cart c air or “What the R..N.B.T. does" rests on t e sat ors \tJl'\ll"lg on pull r: y at re usa can writer:'{'“ll£'rV H“?-‘ many. people including yours in simplest terms is to run the thi:|oca_l_committees. to .\';n_\ -VCV“ SMUB 31“ ll"![':‘h‘eJ"'w‘h_ l"'1_'f“ .'| hund truly." Royal .\';iv_\"s benevolent A criticism by a sailor l\. latch. and s'\cr_) effort will be“:6” pra_cGn“,i:h",';"'r-;‘n1‘nCia1 Th d fund. butthedecisiunson how therefore. at criticism of his made to L'\['|l:iln the reasons

. L 1 I ‘ '

. e ecisions mates. for It.problem. Her husband s
_ _

. . Th. Tm., -. I . ‘ -_me. _"l‘°. wt. “'a§Sgag~T la». .:n. :.':°...*;'.:?.:’:;=‘..".:: ::‘.;:'J ‘..;:.""..-‘....:::,:"::.
c ... ft Greeted M"“ “ "3' “ “‘ “ C ‘ ‘ " ' '

"W" a rosit_v arouses the criticism of stood.
IIIOIOOIOCOUOIOIIOOIOOOIOOOIOII

Among the youngest to we
come home l~l..\l..S'. Forth on
arrival at Dewnport from Sin
gapnre nus lli-day-old Paula
taken by her mother Sue t
meet Able Seaman Barr

  
   
   

  

 
by new
arrival

. ‘I
Charming VlSll0l' to the '

Navy News office If!
August was Mrs. Virginia
Patterson (above). vice-
presrdent of the Fled-
coats Welcome League
at C a p e Canaveral.
Florida.

This organization. with
Mrs Mam Holloway as
president. was founded
lfl July this year and has
the blessing of Cape Ken-
nedy Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Already men of HM S
Revenge and H.M S. Ark
Floyal have enyoyed the
hospitality of the two lad-
ies and their friends — in
the case of the aircraft
carrier ll'lVOlVll'lg a 200-
mtle dfll/8to Fort Lauder-

IOIOOOCIIOOOII ayNews
Subscription

Have your copy delivered monthly by post.

ORDER NOW
Just send name, address, and cheque/P.O.

for £1.15.
OR, if more convenient, complete this form:

  at
F‘

and Barry's nieces — .\land
item and Linda (right).  0,3,9 Name .......................................................

They are most enthu-
__“Sm in MM wish to Address ..................................................

offer hospitality and
....................................................organize tours for visiting

‘British ships Commencing (month)They would like the
Navy to know about this.
and hope they Will hear
about visits lt"l time to
arrangea welcome

The president '5
address is Mrs. Marti Hol-
loway. PO Box 1235.
Cocoa Beach. Florida
32931. U.S.A.

Mrs. Patterson '5 call
on Navy News was during
a Visit to friends in
England.

Post your order and remittance to:

Business Manager. Navy Hows.
RN Barracks. Portsmouth. P01 3HI~I

(Tel. Portsmouth 26040)
Note: For subscribers overseas, including Europe.

Canada, U.S.A., and Australia. the remittance.
for delivery by surface mail, is the same. namely
£1.15.

NNIO/71
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Bottled in Scotland
for theworldto enjoy

"nest scorc u vm:;in'VA'1‘
(59

’’''/la....:...... ;.&..!n*
Dlaviuals. .,

-v sournoi rim“

1

The centurlaa-old manufacture of beer. wines and eplrlte is an International saga ol
tar-sighted man who. In the 18th and 19thcenturies. pioneeredcompanieswhich have carried
their names all over the world. some of those stories have made interesting reading In earlier
Ieatures. and threemore. told on thesepages. llnk products ol Scotland. Italy and Germany.

The ‘water
f life’ !

.\ eentury ago in the old Fdxiihurgli port of Ieith. \\'il|i;im Sanderson \s.is sueeessfulh
9 producing .-\qu;i Vitae. the uailer of life—;i {net \\ high suggests that the "medrelri;il“qualities of

;i drop of good Seoteh \\ hisk_\ hm e long been recognized‘
William Sundersori .ini_l Non. I Id

.
one of \otl.ind's lending producers of Scotch \\l’1|\l\\,origiimted ll]

lHt»?_ .ind the n.in1e of the life gnirip product 1! non drstxls h.is prol“.:l‘l\ aroused more turn-sxt_\ th.ottl1.itol
.Ill\ other liquor

Hut ll1L‘k'\Pl'.lil.llli|l'lhchnnl \ -\I IN is snnple
late in the l‘lth centur\_ William \;inderson prodiued se\er.i| superior blends of Seoteh ultislues

-\|together he made up nearly ltitlditlerent "\.itungs "

Skilled hlenders and l;tslL'r\ sampled them all lo seleqt the one they ..onsidi:red \\.is the ideal hleml ol
Suoteh uhrslu l he choice \\.is uIt.'min1ous — artdlhc "\.itz1ng"l1.ippenetltohcnuntl*eredI‘i‘l

I!l.ENl)l \('Il.\\(}l'Il)
'lh1s hlcnd. chosen so m.in_\

)e:irs ago h_\ the e\perIs as the
l\lL‘;ll Seotch \'~ltlsl\_\. todn)
rem.iins unchanged and is still
luiomi throughout the world by
xls original name ‘'\'.it PM"
lwnesl Scotch \\ hisl\_\

Willmrn Sanderson then turned
l'll\ .l.llL'I"Ill0n to the choice of .l

hotlle worth} of \.-\l' ‘N He
(host one best expressne of the
.llk'IL'nl bottle-rnuking tihililj. of
I euh —— .'Il1ll its shape is still fami-
luir lod;i_\

lod:i_\, the Sanderson family.
cmhlem tthe fzilhol Hound)
:lppt,'1lf\ on u:\cr,\' bottle. and so

ensures deiotees the world on.-r
that what they are reeeising is. in
ftiet. the true Sanderson spirit

ln September. I964. the \ .-\l
ti‘? bottle was introduced in .1 nev.
shape — u taller. slimmer \L'F\l\‘ll
of the original — but the lAll‘I.'l
rcmnined the same .is the one
used when the hr.ind was lll’\l
rnarlxeled

WORLDFAMOUS LAGEl\-
NOWON DRAUGHT

 C :
ishtrrr r

¥¥’f-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥-¥-V-if-¥¥3!--‘I-¥-41'--F--Y~-‘I-¥-V-¥-V-’l--V-¥"F¥¥¥¥’Vintage . . .

Way back in 1750, in the village of Pessione. Italy, a

company was producing an aromatized wine in which a
distillationof Alpine herbs was added. This wine was to be
the forerunner of the product which has since carried the
name of Martini all over the world.

Around 1800. Pessione consisted of factories surrounded by
vineyards. in one of which the wines were prepared and the herbs
distilled to produce Vermouth.

In about 1530. the Martini family acquired the factory and
registered their own world-wide trade mark — and Martini was to
be thebrandname for all time.

After the Italian War of independence. CommanderLuigi Rossi.
technical director and a partner. gained control of the company
renamed it Martini and Rossi. and secured trade mark registra-
tion in the U.S.A. and Canada where large exports were imme-
diatelyachieved.

Italian immigrants all over the world were asking for Martini.
and by 1900. exports were beingshipped in bulk to Importers who
battled the Vermouth on the company‘: behalf. In the U.S.A..

Continued on next page

ight one
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SWEET- DRY - BIANCO



\

:\n utitzi/ingl_\ \s:r.saililc
picls-tits:-tip lhttt t‘r¢:'.tIL‘s \u.'ll-
l‘L'lllj.‘. from the ll'l\li.lC — this
phr.tsc is chosen as the must
\tlll.il‘lL' dcliniltun to tlcscrihi:
.i drink czillcd lndcrhcrg.
.|llll. '.il the stimc tinic. pro-l‘;Il‘l\ one of the good TL'lI\Ul‘l.\
\»h\ Britons are reported to
In: lit\l lwctiiiiitig liidcrlicrg
illIl1l\L‘l\.

Rum clls_ nil hcl\c.i. who mat-
lsct l ndcrhcru. \\lIls.h coiitcs
ltnni (ucrm.in_\. rt-purl Ih.il sulcs
arc src.ultl_\ ft\I|'l_x: in all .in:.is of
ll1ls\t\li|llI\

.5-\l.l-L5 l)Rl\ ES
l i1dt‘il~t't_L' l\ the ~.lil‘)L‘l'l of ti

sl|\l.||l\L'll .Ill\L'lll\l|lj_.' \'.Il'ITr‘.lIgI"l.
l‘.lLkI.‘|i lw .I \L'I‘lL‘\ nf tastings and
\.I‘ll1[‘L’lIlIUIlVin pubs. nlf=li.'t'ticL's
.|ll\l supcrnmrkcls throughout the
t.Ulll'.ll\

lint llIlL‘|"t\i\L' s.ilcs drncs are
onli ;\.nt of the l mlcrbcrg suu

st-in (in the ( ontincnt
innit‘ tli.iii mo million l‘\‘lllC\ of
l ittlcilwig .IlL' uviisttiiictl cxcn
.l.i\ stippltctl from Ihc in.itn plant
.1‘. RllL‘lI1l‘L'l)1|illlhl'l uucr Rl1ll1L'.

us ucll .is from plants in Dun-
ni.irL. Sssit/crltindand .-\tistrr.i

l ndcrbn.-rt: helps \L'lllL' lhc sto-
nluch. 'l'.ilo:nbefore drinking. c.tt-
mg .i hcu\_\ lTIL'lil or setting out on
.i lung ;ournc_i. it .uds the digcs
lion, .intl |\ lLiL'ill .is .I Ionic to ctisv:
stoinnch lll\\.'U[‘lIl(‘l'l

l ndcrticig I\ produced for its
ctlcct. .ind should he drunl. ncut
and straight dmui -

l ndcrhcrg \.n.is I'tIundcd Ah ti
\l‘”lpiIn_\ in lt\'-Sh by Mr Hub;-n
lfiidcrhcrg u ho ltiunchcd the Pin»

cuss
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. . . Martini
following the end or Prohibition.sales exceeded all expectations.

With modern business methods and improved technological
knowledge. the Martini name has become known in every coun—
try. and. today. more than 20 independent companies bear that
name with 24 production and bottling factoriesin various parts or
the world.

Under the leadership at the Counts Rossi de Montelera, the
company has ridden such storms as two world wars. economic
crises and recessions. and has emerged stronger thanever.

in 1950. Martini and Rossi took a great commercial step
lorward. All commercial oliices ceased to supply customers with
built liquid. and countries started theirown bottlingplants.

This resulted in the creation at a world-wide sales force and
agency. and offices in all the world's most important cities. Their
own advertising oflices enabled them to advertise in the best waysuited to their own countries with the brand name at Martini
represented in an international lorm.

This period of expansion and transformation brought about
an immediate increase in sales, and despite the heavy expendi—
lure for factories and bottling plants. production was increased
ten told. between 1952 and 1960.

Wunderbar
Underberg

duct under the n.iinu: of "fT‘l1i1’igl“llA
tcr. ‘ntc‘.iiiing "s!o|'ii.i\.'h hitlct "

.\'.\.\I E I-‘()R.\il'l..-\
I he l'itdcrtu.-rg formula IV. true

In lhx: .'omp;in_\‘s motto -

"scmpcr idem" lttlways the
s;1nicI..indtt is knoun only to thy,-
lditlcrhcrg funiil}. It is it mislurc
of the lll‘lt."sl sclL'ctv:d hcrhs ;I|’1Li
spurs blended with pun: alcohol
and softcncd \.s.itcr The end
result l\ M’ proof

-\|Ih«-ugh the recipe is old, the
productmli plant Ill Rhcinhctg l\
.imung the most modern and
highly .tulum;itcd in the world.
Hen: the mI\lll!L‘ is matured in
large \.soodt:n \£!l'i for ninv:
months. Thc magnificent sk_\s-
cnipcr building houses enoughl'ndv:rhcrg to fill Hill million but-
llcs

the whole operation. from
m.ittirution to bottling. is com
plv:Icl_\ .itttorn;it|c..u1d, in spite of
haittig .1 work force of onl_\ ;i fcu
hundred. thc pltinl .|-.‘hii:\cs its
huge output of met tun million
hottlcs ll \l.l\_ and s.ilcs and mur-
lscttng cspcrtisc has resiiltcd in ill!
iilmost IOU per cent distribution in
(iL'rm;ii1_\

NI-I“ .\lARKE‘I”S
\-cu niarkcts .il'L‘ (tinsl;mll\

hctiig sought throughout the
world I ndcrht-r_t: is now supplictl
in tho: \liips Stores l)cp.irtn1cnt of
Ihc \\lntl‘t:.'.ul (-intip. from
u hcrc ll vs lll go to the RU_\:Il \.i\_\
and nicrchant llll\_\ men all ox er
the world. In fact. tilmnst cscr}
l"ll(.'LN'l\of trancl is con.-red
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Why morethan2m.bottles
aredrunk a day...
. ..becauseit's an unbeatablepick-me-up.

As the pace of modern day living becomesmore and
more hectic, so the body is subjected to greater stresses
and strains. Underberg.of which more than 2 million
bottles are drunk a day, is the ideal pick-me-up.

It's surprisinglyversatile.Take it whenever you're
feeling down. or whenever your stomach'snot quite able
to cope. When you've been overworking.overeating.
overdrinking,in factwheneveryou over-do-it - Underberg.
How to drink Underberg

_Toss it straight down. You're on the way to feeling a
lot better.
The UnderbergFormula

The exactformula of Underberg is a well- kept family
secret. But basicallyit's made by mixing the finest,
selected herbs withpure spirit. This mixture is then
matured for nine months in oak casks. And the bottled
result is 84° proof. Drink it. and you'll see why Underbcrg

beena popular remedy ever since 1846.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS:

Brewmasternever changes.
Even when theweatherdoes.

Some beers change as the temperature and climate change.
Not Whitbread Brewmaster. It keeps IIS flfletaste and

individual flavour. wherever you keep ll.
Which makes Brewmaster ideal for your ship.

Whitbread for choice »

Snips Stores" Dept Wmtbiead 8. Co Ltd The 8'5“-'-‘i-".'. C" s~.-.--:::l S: London. EC1 O7 -0064-155 l

Availablethrough at‘ UK SHIDS Stores and (.'ont.ne=*«'.a| Chandlers J



lot .'I thotisnnd l'L‘&l\tll‘l\ (I
t.IiI_\. the Royal .\;i\ _\ ‘s neu.
pity and records cottipttter
.ll H.518 ('enturion is
hicctipiiig while dediixtted
Serxice and cisilizin stuff.
rtinged tirouiid the bezisl.
\lI’l\-L‘ \;tli:intl_\ to cope
\\ ith its mtilztdy.

Being .I splendid product of

Backlog
Had it been programmed to

the pieces of paper rind try to
resolsc the mounting pile of

transfer of p;i_\ accounts and

It will also giie the Fleet ii
rhiince to iiriproie iLs stan-
dard of reporting.
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mun-.| of ( ommodore I‘ W

computeriring the pay and
records of the entire Nu» y

Although these hate been
drawn only from eight shore

which means that more than

(enturion the changes in a
man's circumstances which
need to be reflected on the

form us it should do. About

day uou|dn't \-sorry ;in_\bod_\.
but l.(|(Xl it d;i_\ is :i different

I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I II III I II I I I I I I I I II II I I I I I I II I I I I II I I II I I I I II I II I I I I I II I I I II I1,090 ERRORS A DAY LEAD TO . . .Computeritis
(NOTHING FATAL, BUT
CENTURION COULD USE

SOME ‘FIRST AID’)  this lL'(l‘lllI‘li|}!li..|l .i_ee. the
,

_ _ _ _iii.i.hinc is m.irt.iging to digest "‘-'“l‘-' I‘? ll'‘'_ ‘I"l‘‘ “'9 "l "'‘"d‘‘ ,“""'r-‘ _r"" “Imh II“
.in iri1b.il;it1t'cddiet.illltl chunt- "‘v"-“lldlnll "7"" ‘ ‘¥'T"V'~'_"Um' “High ‘Ind f‘'” .I“'-‘ lcdgcr
criiiy: out riizisses of paper. but I"~"" "”‘l I“ "I" *""“l‘I"““" “I h"'""I‘, "I Ih‘. ‘h'P‘ mT‘Icd'
Ih‘. mcu. nhinulx J“, fccllng \[u\,;_-nu-nt ()\_-gurn_-n‘-¢ l'IlI\A l‘I.Is lti l"L' f’i_-rit\(IL‘\I li\( L'lI-

L’the strain R‘~'l"“"‘ mnlm
. . _

'-'1 -. .

If

(IJIIICI .irotind .ind hear the Progress "f"””“‘”':I-"."r. m" "0"" T‘ T '

s.id stort icspecihllt if you ‘u‘h ""I-Mn“ "””'"g "I"-I-I Y’h,.ppL-n in in. mm|u_d- In (tn the more cheerful side. *l‘'‘.'- m*‘”.‘ “I ”‘'~''" ~'‘‘’“*''” ‘

__reporting the computer mfm. the first _\i:;ir in the lift: of °”l?'~‘r "“'l‘" ‘'7 "“""I ‘''”‘‘I‘ With opologlos to the
f]].|l|it[lITt\|'nIhL‘I-leeti ll \I.§ (enttirton. \:\I'lI\.‘I‘| “lltch hate to he re~0lH-‘tl famous eruption-(ml of t_ooo reports .. Llit) mmimssiuned under the com- l‘t'f“"~' "W ~‘°mt‘““'T ~'-'”‘ PW" of-Vesuvius palnrlng "FalthfulunfoD9gfn_ "rclngd rccclgcd‘ Ihc “?lL }{ ‘In ln ()Cl,h r |g"” hi unc-[hlrd lrc un1((Cpl1hlc ht IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImine m;ic me is spotting t-'1 k U

r - 3*
_ _

‘

_

‘ ‘

l_tttNI._-mars been one of steady progress ‘h'~ *“”'l’““’-
‘towards the ultimate goal of A r"“ l'”“hl"m" Mi" Ih" “ Faithwithfun at

Much learned

tin inordintite number of stuff

— most important — would
mean that the record on the
computer would not he as up

purl of it memorable fztreuell when H..\l.
ships Heuchumpton and Yairnton left Bahrain

its ssuy through the establishment. H..\l.S. Jufair.

 

register enibiirraissrrient. it Kince l:inu;ir_\ I. I971 —
l"'"l"“'““"-

, _Vittllltl by now huse been ;in when the process re;i|l_\' ","“’ Pl"?-‘4"“ ""-““_""‘ -

the p;iined expressions are accounts and records hate "W “‘I'°"’ M“? I‘ ‘,’“ III‘
beginning to be ssorn by the been transferred into H .\l.S “""'P‘”f" _‘I‘"'‘' “''I' I"-'
l‘L'np]¢ “ho hate to lulu.‘ ;i\s;i_i (enturion. ;°::”""Il"I": 5'00” "7"" A mwhyighl pr,“-‘.,M",n led h} 3 hand was the road being lit up \A-Ill‘! the flares "I here must

hate been 300 people joining in
When the procession reached the hard b_\ theproblems establishments. the drafting of .

_ y _ _ ,

‘ minesueepcrs. thereyzis refreshment ;ind hymnIn trtith. there is mm a men to and from these Plaice-« ,,.-Sukhf‘. hlghtrfm. 1‘-‘ft Irrrilr for Hflng KUHLIIH Augu“ 9‘
- - ‘l"tl|"8- 9‘-'3T)|‘"t' l‘‘|"'"l.i '" “llh 8U‘l0- l'fil.\t'F*backlog For it short time the has created it ripple effect "" ml” ‘In Mp" “ "n

' II” l"“‘°“"‘“”““-I'~' " ~‘l"l""‘I"I “Sm 3‘ " mad“ were read hi. the (hupltiin os er aloudspeiiker.unless corrected. would take ‘Although some "only came for the beer." it wasr.,-mint‘ min (‘gnmmm .'c 100 ships now» have " com- . ti striking demonstration of faith with fun. and it-- to cope. It would ‘.tl.si.\ result in
.

.- »

. ..

l‘Cll"I' slotted down to enable puterired men.
_ _ I

. _r _ __ talkingpoint for long .iftervs.iri.ls.the trail to get on terms mth Each of these indisidual d:|:)§:al‘:n‘I,cr0:,‘lé:I;::£c::5‘ugags Tht‘ |'*-‘(NW I0? If 11” W“ "11" l‘l4ihfi*|n- I'K'm.S in[ht-luggditfcrrors, units now has to report to p‘‘ ' the process of rundown. hzid its (hurch ‘cheek
earlier than the rest of the r\';i\ y .

and the commun-
lI_\ hymns and the ‘w;l_\Ing of pI'3}:I.‘l's for the safe
journey of the Beuchzimpton and Yurnton formed

 

to date ;is it should be.
Much has been learned in

the past few months — and
this for certain. that there is
nothing fundanicnlally
wrong with the computer

part of the programme.
Very moving

"I he most common mistakes computer record. In other
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Another successful e\enl was an open-air ser-
vice in lufair Gardens. taken entirely by jUnl0l'ratings who read the lessons. and acted as ushers

 

Lloyds Bank
I
O3
35 system. Once e\‘er_\'bod_\ and gjdg-§mcn_
3 realizes the need for com- People were in casual rig and sat about on the
: PI9I9_9'-Tl-W3C." "IR" 5¢||d' grasses. "like at picnic withsoft drinks and biscuits."

; 3 "IR |l'|I0|’fl|I|ll0n 10 CHI‘ It was hot under the palm trees‘. with a sort of3 '"_|’I°"- "E0159 *I'°I¢ "'5'!!! Biblical atmosphere. "Very moiing." said ;i nor-! ‘""b‘PI3l"-'-|"l|'lR- shipper. ''I felt as though I was at the feeding of
I

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII the fivethousand."= willobey
all your

4 standingorders.
., ..

Lloyds have been the Serviceman’s bank
for generations.

We lmow a great deal about the Services ;
particularlywhen it comes to money.

We can give you advice on any financial
matters, such as saving, investments. insurance
-specially important if you're beingposted

overseas.
And we'll take care of your regular billsby

banker's order.
In fact. whatever the standing order, we '11

obey.
For full details of all our Services to the

Services, post off the coupon or contact your
local branch. ‘

Lloyds Bank looksafterpeople likeyou
l'—'"_—'"'__—'-""---_—_'l

Two more
departures

Two more shlps of the9th Mine
Counter Measures Squadron
have left Bahrain. They were
H.M.$. Wlslon (seen here) and
H.M.S. Punchoston. which
recolved I sand-off from I
flolllla of small craft led byCommodore Sir Peter Anson
in his barge.

All the craft were laden with
well-wlshers. lricludlng many
children and a bevyof ammo-
rlve ladles.

The 8hIp8'COl'l1pfll'll9swaved
and the Punchestori cheered
shlp for the Commodore as the
escorting flotllla broke away.No doubt all on board the two
shlps were looking forward to
their return to U.K. In tlmo for
Christmas.

To the onlookers there was
lnevltably a tinge of sadness
not only as friends steamed
away. but also as yet another
link was broken with 150 yearsofpatrollingby theRoyal Navy.

for the
 ‘\

‘It's a mine!’ shock
I I\ To; Mr D. P. Gardiner T.D..5erViCes Liaison I -\bout the List thirty: the ship s .onip.tnt

-
rnomcrtts silence in the Kellin_s:lon's gcintni.I Officer. Lloyds Bank Limited. Cox's and I ‘ of the nimesueeper H \l \ KL'llIltt!littt e but the \ll\CTs were soon .it work. identifi-I K1ng'5 Bra.nch.6PalllVlall.l..ondonSW1Y5N'H.I ctpected to encotritter while on ltshcrt mg .intl sectrrin_L' the m:iie before restitntngPlease send me full details olall your 1 protection p.itro| .Ill‘IllltI the Shetlurids u.ts the search for the cable and .tnch.irI services. I ; .i mine‘ .in c\pcns:~.c phiuplror bron/L‘ .incltor \\ ith this Jt‘l" \llt.s.t.'\\fIIll_\ coriiplctg-d_I I _llut there. right tll front of one of the lhcsc items l1.iil been left behind on an thci returned the next d.i\ to de.il with theNAME lxcllingtoifs dryers. l.S Xrindi I'llls_ u.is .l L'.lfl|k'l mc.ision when .i (tL'I’|'I'l.ll1 cozistcr rush and hrghli dangerous mine. esplodine

_ ('-riign \\ rll W. II it -' t; v thr-;t- ‘it I ft tth'K‘ll it . 2: l2‘r'tl. .-I I IlN|.l tIth'\ I'
r

— l **‘~'“~ 3« " ’ <...;..'..:."::..:; .:.;':.s ‘rm: .:.:;....::t * ‘ “ *
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lhc duets. led by I ictit \l.trt_\n llo_llo- llllllL‘\\\L't.'pt.'ls uttchor and mg Kellirtgtorrs -\.r\..l so exert.-no \s.is lmppt .. c\gy_-pfI I \s.i\ and _L‘.llI\IL'd bx Sub-I tetit l‘.itil Sltier.i coninmitding olficcr t.lL'Ll\lL‘Ll to l"l'L'£th the -‘lit’ ‘Will! I’‘‘‘.\ -"'"“”t-' ""3 ‘f‘'~'~5l41WT‘ “ll”and his \'on.ir team. were searching in I cr-
mcls harbour for use sh.icldes of ch.un and

\'.1I‘l(.'i|l"ILII.1l\L'e\;isi\e nctioii
I.) I.-lli.s'.s report "lt‘s .i rnrne" caused .i

.ipp.ir::ntlt

.i_c.iin'
\Ai|llI¢.'k.l the \m._t In do it all
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The Royal Navy snatched about 250 men from wrecked and V
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., ;'V“j -stranded ships — including 200 American sailors from the " ,' .3‘
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.grounded ['8 supply ship Regulus — in the wake of Typhoon _
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Rose. which hit Hong Kong with wind gusts of well over 100 t
'

-
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knots.
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the three minehunters of the

Histh \line (‘ounter Measures
\'qit;iilriIn, H.“ ships Hubber-
ston. Hossington. and Kirlslislon.
left their moorings. still in gale
force winds. at 7 am. to help with
rescue and recovery operations in
the harbours" western
approaches.

The Hubbcrston was quickly
directed to insestigate the posi-
tion and condition of the Regulus
which had gone aground on Kau
‘i‘i (‘hau lsland. She was found
hard on the rocks and listing ll)
degrees to starboard.

in difficult conditions. the Hub-
berston. joined by the Bossing-
ton-. ferried aboard. six at a time.
the majority of the American
ship's cress . using Gemini craft.

.\leanwhile H.M.S. Kirkliston.
investigating stranded ships.
rccilscred some 40 seamen.
including the four sursivors of the
Hong Kong-Macao ferry Fatshan

'SNATCHED’
FROM TH E
TYPHDON

another request by the Hong
Kong Marine Department. this
time for divers to investigate a
wreck believed to be the SS Lee
Hong. at former Macao ferry
which had been laid up for the
past loyears,

They were unable to identify
positively the remains. but local
marine experts said it could not be
anything else but the old ferry.
Later bodies of use crew mem-
bers were picked up and the
remainder of its crew of nine were
f ' dl

.which capsized ofl’ Lantao Island are M‘

with more than 70 crewmen
aboard l ater rescue bids by
nasal divers were called off when
all hope had been abandoned of
finding anyone left 3ll\C.

l-ort_v-eight hours later H.M.S.
Hubberston vs-as answering yet

‘.
.

3'1

 
 quadron o
Scots skills

on View
the men of the lst .\line Counter

.\fe:isures Sqtiadritn brought it touch of
local Scottish colour to their .\lincmeet
"'l

.

After three t.l;I_\\ of sh;tkedo\»\'n eserciscs in
Scottish waters. the squadron. led by H..\l.S
.-\hdiel. landed ships‘ compitnies at Loch Ewe
for llfl afternoon of "HighlandGames. "

lhc squadron flag. bearing the Red Lion of
Scotlztnd, fless user the field as local spectators‘
matched the Macdonulds and Campbells of the
Royal .‘s'.n 3.’ tossing the danhuoy state and
putting the danbuoy pellet.

The squadron is based at Port Edgar. iind. as
nearly half the men are Scotsmen serving near
their homes. there was no shortage of Highland
skills. with an added minchunting interest.

('ock o‘ the Squadron proved to be H.M.S.
Wols-erton. and prizes were presented by the
(‘aptain MCM (Capt. G. R. T. Dulfayi.

RIGHT: Under the
bridges of Newcastle
comes the sub-
marine. Osiris.

H.M. Submarine Osiris was
given a spectacular welcome by
the Whiteleas Submariners Juve-
nile Jazz Band when she visited
Newcastle — and in the forefront
of the Tynaside— welcome was
Coxswain Chris Crossman (50). of
Gosforth.

Since he became a careers adviser
in the R.N. and R M. Careers Office at
Newcastle. Coxswain Crossman has
moulded the 100-strong Submariners
Juvenile Jazz Band into a very suc-
cessful enterprise. and his stalwart
efforts were reflected in theirdockside
presentation.

"Geordie" Crossmans service in
the Royal Navy since 1939 has earned
him the D.S.M.. the 8.E.M. and the
Queen's Commendation for his work
as senior instructor in the submarine
escape training tank at H.M.S. Dol-
phin.

HIS FIRST OSIRIS
Ironically. his first submarine was

H.M.S. Osiris — the first submarine to
carry that name. He served as second
coxswain during her second world

“ \ — -

The stranded United states supply shtp Regulus, victim of the Hon Kon
typhoon. front which 200 American callers were rescued by the R0 at Ivy.

rescue craft can benon battling it: way front the stricken I lit.

  
 

  

war operations in the Mediterranean.
Crew membersof the present Osiris

were well entertained during their
four—day stay in Newcastle

Among places visited were the fam-
ous Newcastle breweries. the factory
of W. D. and H. 0. Wills. Havannagh
Colliery. and the Roman Wall.

A highlight of the visit was a football
outing to see Newcastle United
against Liverppol. and there was hos-
pitality from the local branch of the
Royal Naval Association. which was
presented witha plaque.
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JAZZ
LEFT: The scene when

the Whitclon Submariner:
Juvenile Jazz Band wel-
comed H.M.S. Osiris to
Netvcufie-upon-Tyne. 
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 Navy Nevvs
Iditot

\-\ \\ ll l\l's\t vs
R\‘\.ll \.is.ii H.Il'l.1\ks, l'onsm.-uih
lc! l'.1tsm--nth .‘:‘‘‘l ‘f U '.‘l‘»‘‘'

Base port
problems
 

ll tesiilts could .il\\.t_ys
lll.tl\ll intentions. .1 yast
.iinotitit of "tttrhiilence”
uotitd yaiiish from Vayy
ltlc. :o the joy of men and
their tlitniltes —— and the rec
iIl|lL'l's.

l"ll instatice. haying only
one !'o\.'tl iloclxvard would he

simplicity compared
utvli the problems of today
Ships zyottld commission. pay
t'lT. uiye \l.‘.l~.tIll.ll lease, and
l!.i\:' r<-lits lll from the same
[‘l.t\‘.'

Hit: .il.:s. thete is tttntc Il't.;l1
on-: iloclv. ;::-l. .|'ll\l the Sen ici-
thctcforc ltecoities lll\\|l\L'\lzit
.‘. ci|lll_[‘llL'.tik'\l Plflccss to form

‘some sort of pattern which
will take accoutit of l\i\llt

' i.-fence and human needs.
l’\er_\ rnove to\y.it'tls .tti
dered L'\'l\lv.'l1L‘L' for ships

‘rid men is hampered hy ifs
and huts. not the least of the
ditfictilties being the changing
commitments imposed ttpon
dockyards l‘\ ysorkload sysit
ches required for tactical.

s’.\i~r*l

l'Sl-II-'l'l.(SUIDI-I
Hoyyeyer. though rocks

ahoiitid. a l.'ttfly' well-defined
channel is being marked. (‘on-
tinuotis commissioning is
smoothing out heights .'tt‘li.l
troughs in manpouer
demands. and readers of the
( ommissioning Forecast page
will hase seen the three-year
hase port programme.

lhe hase port is .t “leading
tn.irk" in trying to select .i

course for domestic plans.
and lot ‘H.Il‘l\ people it will
t--tin A useful guide. but ll has
to lye .ILllTllllL‘tl that .ilthoii_uh
cycty effort will he tl1.ItlL' I-i
.isoitl .li.iti_i.'t's. some '-klll he
IllL‘\Il.tl‘ll‘

llcltirc .tll\ .tlIcr.iliuIt~ .ttc
iii.ule. the Itly_'lllT1t‘|ll\ for and
.it:.ill'l\l -— ;it‘lil lhl‘ t’lTc‘L’l's Ht‘!
men .|H\l '.ltL'If lalnlllcs Is t\l1L'
ol the most irnportattt — are
cotisidcied at the higltcsi
Ieyel (lianges haye to be
approyed by the -\dmiralt\
Hoahl itself.

\\ h.tte\ci the hase port ol
sl‘Ul\t" the array of tr.iiriiti_u
\'\l.|l‘it\l1llk'Ill\.ti the Portstiioitth
.itt‘.i il-‘cs .cthl to hcttft lhc cars
and coaches tuttiiiiig to My
mouth .ind (hathatti and that
is another la|Lll‘[ which just has
to he ltycd uitli

' \I()RF .s'i:'ri'i.i:n
l niloithtedly .i great deal has

hccti tlotic '

.|- financial. or other reasons.

J

.0 .tll-Icalc lht‘ ser-
yiciiii: and tenant of ysarships so
that eatli doclyyard has yaryingspeciali/‘.itions. and the con-
titittitig .1111] is to keep this yyork
ing .is nearly as l'\n\\tl‘lL'’ atcording '.o platt

‘\ll.HlgL‘l'tl(.‘l'Il\now being made.
uttiplcil xstth reducing separa-
tion. are steps along Ihe road
liiysalds .l more settled life for
sailors with the unlucky "green
Iul‘s' as .i tL‘t1'ttItA.lL‘r Zha! pctfkkllitll ..in only he sought and

' seldom .ill.1IllL‘\l
\ sstde .tys.treticss of all '.hc

\ll.|_|1\ is essential to .I lull
.ippteci.itioii of the rewards and
.I softeiting of the disppointmettts

‘J3
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Qua NEW but
DC! 927!‘ It

"An I suspected —- some of us don't know whothorwe are on our bow or our curtseys ! "

Have pencil,He will most ccrtaiiily he accom-
panied by a photographer. He will
probably be czirrying a taperecorder. a portable typewriter and
.i notebook. And if yoti serye in the
Meet. whether you are in the South
( hina Seas. the (‘arihhean or the
North Sea — he will be looking for
\ (llf.

.\s a tnetnher of .1 newly-formed
snohile “get—iip-and-go" public relations
department at l-lect Headquarters.
\'orthv.ood. it is his Job to let \lr and
His Hritaiii ktioyy of the role of the
l'lI.'v:l

lhe Royal \.iy\, third largest in the
yhflllkl. and Mth tlelcitcc coiiiniiltiicttts iii
the four corners of the earth. has .|ll
.tl‘llIl\l.lll\.'L' of stories to tell attottt its
sll];‘\ and its men Ihey may he told on
‘cit-xisioii or .'.ItlIU. iii neysspitpers or
fll.I_tl.i/lllL‘\ .. v.h.itei.er the media. the
Meet l’ R team ysill be geared to chart
net the new ~. hack home

will travel
up -I really close tiai.son ysith the Heei the Hec: \tr -\tni and more recetttlyyselcorne
requests for

Heading the team is .\lr Jim (tray,formerly l’.R.(). to the l-lag Ullicer and we
Scotland and Northern Ireland. A III.'\-\ .s-
paperman who has also sen ed as a
l’ R1) in industry. he comments. "This
I\ the most eyctltng job one could untag-
iite \\ e are looltiite loruard to hittltliiig 

5

Boys Boarding and Day
Juniors :0 II +

Seninr_y' to '0' Level.
The aim is to provide SMALL CLASSES with

A eademic and Practical.

El
t

0l(lal|oma comes
to Mauritius . _. .

When Oklahoma came to Mauritius — thanksto the etfortsof the H.M.S. Mauritius .\lusieal and Dramatic Society — alocal newspaper hailed it as "l,'ne tres belle reussite. "

.-\ nd

publicity assistance from
the ships. We will of course he workingclosely with commanding orlicers and lL't'n Heel. and also comes under the-hips' Press liaison otlicers "

With them in the learn is \It. Robin

2'

 
qualified and experienced stall" so that boys can pro-grass to G.C.E. ‘O' Level in as many subjects aspossible. For those with a disturbed education specialremedial classes can be arranged.

Full Sports Facilitiesand Heated Swimming Pool.
Prospectus from Secretary.
 

quite an effort it was. pro-duced by Lieut. Derek Sayce and
performed four times in the Vac-
ous Nayal Theatre and three
times in the Municipal Theatre in
the capital. Port Louis.

The ambitious show was a great
success. raising funds for local

charities. It was the tirst time that
an H 51.5‘ Mauritius show had
heen performed outside the Naytyl
Theatre and the production
inyolyed many local people.
including Major Paul Dominguc
— "uyec l‘()rche.~.tre dc la
Police’

.

 

Harrell. recently returned from Singap-
ore, where he was ;i l’ R 0 with the l-.tt
last l-leet. .\lr Iaysrie Phillips. who has
seryed .ii \i-rihvsood for a year as .i
l’ R (J. and I tettt -('dr Harry l rp-\(Utnl‘. ssell hllnull in the Royal Nayyfor his I’ R .i.ti\ittes. pttrttculatly “llh

u tth the Westertt l-leet
‘l he tieshiool. l-lee! l’ R l)epattment

works to the( omtnaiider-iii-('hiet‘ \“L'\'

suggestions and

organiiattoti of the lltrectotate of I'ttl~ltc
Relations I Nay y )

Pictured here at Heel Ileadquurtc-rs. \orth-
mmd. are rm-mhers ul the m*uI_| -formed nmhile
public relations rIt'p8r!m¢'lIlfor the Fleet. Left to
right: Mr. Rubin Harrell. Ur. Jim lira}. who is
Flee! l'.R.().. Ur. Laurie l’hiIIip.s. and I.irul'.-

I ‘dr. Hurry I.ipseumIi,

THE CHANGING
SCENE AT TERROR
'l he ( htefs‘ .\le.ss and the P().s' .\rles.s' at H..\l..‘s.Terror. Singapore. amalgamated on November I. |9“tl.forming it rather large complex known as the SeniorRates‘ \lL‘\s twrites ("PO A. J. Anderson. the SeniorRates‘ .\less l’re.-idcnt).
—\llhotigh there were certain diehards against the mine. inthe main. and particularly socially. it was a great success.lit this titne we hud the tits! "Brown Jobs" already ll\lI1[c'lI‘lthe mess. and as time went on we became mow _,mj moreintegrated ‘-4-Ill‘! the adyatice party of .-\.\‘/l'K tAustr;ali.iti. .\'eut/ealand. L titted Kingdom Forcesi.
In the Senior Rates' Mess today there are more than -$00

permancitt mess members. not only from the three countries. butalso rcpresentatiyes from all three Seryices of each .;oun|r_\ Ihelieye this to he unique in the history of Royal Y\;i'-y seniorrates" incsscs.

Happy‘ picture
To cotnplete the picture. when H. “.5 Juno was :iccotnnio-dated in H.'\l.S. Terror recently. there were two .\elherl;mds

l’()s attached to the ship. and they were also to ing in the mess
The women's Seryices are also in eyidence here. with the

W R.\.\‘. and W R .-\ —\.(' vthoarehonorary mess members
With H .\l ships l-'..'ig|e. .-\lhion. Intrepid. (ilamorgati. Are‘

thusa. /.ttlti. .-\rgon.iul. Oberon. Orpheus. l'tnu hale and
Triumph in the area. and accommodatedat times. it paints a yerycolourful. and l am pleased to say . happy picture.

()n Uctoher ‘I. l9"|. H..\l.S. Terror will be renamed
"Woodlands (i.irrison" and will he the .-\.\[L’K Area (jarrison.
accommodatingthe .~\.VZL'l\' Ordnance Depot. 9th Signal Regi-
meni. ~\N7,L'K (iarrison Hospital. Headqtiarters :\.\7,L K
Support (iroup and ll) Supply and Transport Depot.

The Singapore Maritime Defence Force will also he accom-modated in the (iarrison.
When the Senior Rates‘ Mess becomes Woodlands Garri-

son Senior Ranks’ Mess this month. you may not rccogniie the
name. but you veill he most welcome to pay a \isit and enjoy a"Tiger" in probably the finest mess and establishment the Royal.\-‘at-y eyer had.

—.—\.J.A.
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\ . . , lllllllllllllllIllIIIllllllIlllllllIIIllIllllIllllllllllIllllllllllIllIllIllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

‘ 0 ‘ E The Type 82 destroyer H.M.S. Bristol. Ebeing built at Wallsend. is now armed with 11 g
new “guided missile" code-named Bristol gC Venture. EglllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllIllIllllIllIllIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 1.‘, ;, mu.-.|¢gg¢d_ ¢;,n,’n._-.p..m;,¢d --m,,,,]¢" _ g=
andttgocs"likeabomh." ELaunched (from the trap) and going “lllte a Bought for {I20 soon after he arrived from Ebomb" — filial‘! ll‘!!! |'|0\V 808 dog "ml38ll9" Ireland. H..\l.S. Bristol's sleek. black and shiny 2Bristol Venture bell‘! 80! 0" l0 1| 9000 83871 DV . grey. hound is on ned by. ti syndicittc and runs once a Emen ol .M.S. Brlalol. week at I-trough Park. Nev. t:;i.stlt:. §

In two months his proud §.-TI|l|l||||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
owner; twjcc can him 5
Mn. and he was reputed to §0 hase considerably E
increased in \.3lLlt: EThe only real problem 5had been in choosing a 5
name to replace the two- Eee 1‘ _\‘ear—old greyhounds origi— g-nal title of Shcat'in's 5
Hunter. The tirst choice. _E_
Bristol Fashion. was not 50c S I‘ acceptable because -E
another dog was already 5
registered under that E
name. §The Department of the

_‘ REAL PET gF.n\ironmen_t is co_n.s‘ulting
S b ‘mm B .51” gPly. mouth CIT)" (‘ounctl onjthe \..en‘:ure°_ §‘m0Sl menndiy El"."l“““| l" hulld " nc“ £1-"L

creature who has become 5frigate coniples at l)§\i'0npOl’l we may PC, of me ship-5 _E_tlock_t-urd. incorporatingthree company children u,-hm geon.-red drydocl-ts. they visit him at the I:en~ EWorlt is expected to start next nelson Sunday mornings. §_\C'.tt and be completed in I974 Consc uentl '. he is usu- _E_the project is part of the dot:k- ally too ull o "goodies" 5-\;ird's tirst major facclift since to run well at the Monday §lhc wth ( cnlur). ‘I'hi:re are plans evening meeting! 2for building and cisil engineering However. his trainer has §deselopmenls costing met E-10m. great confidence in the §These will gitc Dcvonport the dog. believing that. given 5c;ip;ibilii_t lo retit and refuel time. he could be a great gnuclear submarines. and will winner. 5make it the lending yard for the And. as for the men of §"t_spcd" relit of thc Leander the Bristol. they think gclass frigate. and ultimately for its grey hound ownership is _=_rL‘[1ll|L't.‘Il\t.'Ill\ great fun and quite inex— §The frigate refit complex pensise. Einmlxcs modilication of three "You'll never beat us. §adjacentdocks in No 2 basin. but we recommend joining .§An unusual feature will be the us." they say: "We are at Erooting-in of the docks. contribut~ present the undisputed hol- §ing signiticantly to quicker refit» ders of the R.N. Grey Eting by enabling production to hound Racing Challenge §continue throughout the year. Trophy!" §ul'Ii|lTCL'lt.'d by bad weather and
, -Et.l.lfl\nL‘\\

.. . “IllllllllIlllllllllllll|I|l||lllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiDotty Eitpraas picture

LONDON IN MALTA

After seven months in the Mediter-
ranean. H.M.S. London, wearing the
flag or the Flag Officer Flotillas Wes-
tern Fleet (Rear-AdmiraIA. M. Power).
was welcomed home by her families
and a Royal Marines Band at Ports-
mouth.

She had come “not toot " from theBlack
Sea. where she had been the first Royal
Navy ship visiting thoseparts for fiveyears.Apart from her time in the north Turkish
port of Samsun, she was shadowed by a
Kotlin-class destroyer of the Russian Black
Sea lleet for the entire time spent in the
landlockedsea

‘Me and my shadow’ on a

BELOW: The Royal Navy InMarta — andIpicturesque ut-ting for this "faintly album"
plcturo of H.M.$. London In the
Med.

I‘--in V -‘
_

—.
__-. , '. ' I-e

.  
tour in the Black Sea

On her way home. the London visited
Suds Bay. Crete. to fuel, and this broughtback memories for her commanding
officer. Capt. R. S. Forrest. who was in
H. M.S. York in 1941 when she was sunk by
enemyactionat Suda.

The London ‘s other "lirst" during her
time in the Med. was a successful Seaslug

tiring on the French ran 9 off the Isle de
Levant — better known or its nudist col-
ony. No otherRoyal Navy ship had used the
French range.

Back home. the London was visited by
many thousands during Portsmouth NavyClays-

SEND GIFTS
. . .

THE PLEASANT WAY—THROUGH

BERNARDS
DIRECT DESPATCH SERVICE

Gifts chosen From the 40-page. fully illustrated
GIFTS INTERNATIONAL Catalogue may be sent to
any address desired accompanied where required by
personal messages or greeting cards and timed to

arrive exactly when requested.
Choose your gifts this Christmas and throughout the
year through Bernards and remember the Bernard
Service covers Wines and Spirits, Flowers and
Hampers. and some 800 Gifts illustrated in the GIFTS

INTERNATIONAL Catalogue.
The cost, where preferred to paying cash, may be
met through a monthly Credit Account payable by
Naval Allotment, Bankers’ Order or a Post Office Giro

Account.
Sand in your copy of tin Gias Internafional
Catalogpo today —- and remember You Really Do

Buy Botlnr in BERNAnos

C. H. BERNARD & Sons Ltd
Bernard Corner

‘I-3 Queen Street, Portsmouth
Telephone23535

Branches at:
Chatham, Devonport, Portland, Deal, Grimsby,
Londonderry, Gibraltar. Valletta and Sliema, Malta.
Hanivich, Plymouth, Southampton. Lossiemouth,
Arbroath. Culdrose, Yeovilton, H.M.S. Neptune.
H.M.S. Dolphin, H.M.S. Pembroke and H.M.S.
Cochrane.
Head Office:
Anglia House, Hanivich, Essex. C012 3NT. Tel. 2281
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A view of the disper-
sal at the he/iport.
showin Wessex / air-
craft 0 771 Squadron
with Wessex Iii and
Sea King aircraft of 737
Squadron. In the back-
ground is theAdminis-
trative Building and
theA. T.C.

Picture L-‘Air Hobden
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the teeth
If the style of Portland Naval Base matched its importance. everysight and
p rofessionalism

\‘urpI’ising|_\. instead of sweep-
ing architectural adventures !t‘I
Concrete and glass‘. bristling with
as many “ Jodrcll Hank " space
age gimmicks as a Russian spyship. there are mainly buildings
from another era. masking a hive
of iICll\"ll_\ in the front line of the
Royiil Nan. _\ ‘s preparedness.

This is where righting efficiency
I\ fully probed; where the teeth
are sharpened for it ship to take
her pi:lL't.' in the Fleet. tried and
tested for the mentiialities of
D(‘ilCL' or war.

But the otitwartl picture IS soon
to change

l'he airfield has been almost
quadrupled in site. in keeping
with the widening role of the heli-
copter The Ntnail Hasr: develop-
merit plan is at an adsanced stage.

Those craggy. Uihraltar-like
clitfs at Portland look upon new
hangars and buildings. and soon
will see even more in a face-lift
which has been held hack by
some uncertainties of the posi-
wilf _\(.'III'\

"l he Heel Ml" be especially
interested in Ideas for the future
Portland. because they are going
to see more of the place than in
the past

l'h-.- introduction of continuous
commissioning, bringing it con-
stunt Iurnmcr of personnel in
ships. offers benefits to sailors
and their families, but presents a
real challenge in maintaining effi-
cicncy.

In future. therefore. hcside~

sound would reflect

the usual " trials and work-up at
Portland." ihere will be "mid-
commission work-up."

.-\s the “ old hands " at Port-
land are well aware. ships go
there for a training which is more
concentrated than anything they
can expect elsewhere — a training
which is used or serves as a model
for navics all over the world.

It would be too much to claim
that sailors enjoy a spell at Poi1—
land (not during the processl. but
at the end of it is zi strong sense of
communal satisfaction in belong-
ing to a unit which has demon-
strated its capability to counter
threats from beneaththe seas. on
the seas. and above the seas.

When e\ery aspect of a ship‘s

Unusualjab
Amid In tho bong-bIng Ind

fighting work-up. than who
Itnovr In Ipproolottvo ol tho
ottorto at " tho inon bohlnd tho
rnon bohtnd the tooth "

—- tho
Floot Molntononco Party It
Portland. Tholr " rnlnl doctr-
ylrd" lo I vital port ot tho

Inlzltlon.
oldII tholr uIuIl support

rnIlntonIncI Ihoy hot! In unu-
Iuol [ob rocontly whorl I Typo
12 trtgoto roqulrod Iomo rnItn
Inglno nozzlo control vIlvoI
rolltttng.

Lott to rlght It tho bolt Iro
Ch. liloch Brion Ntchollo. MEI!
LII Johnoon. IlEA(P WillyVllclthun. Ind IlEA(P DonAuburx.icturo Luv MauriceBroiloy

O

ODIOOIOOIIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOIOIOOOO
the Royal Navy's modem

organization has been pron.-d to
he ticking o\er correctly. the
sense of responsibility —~ and.
pride — permeates all.

For any man. professional ful-
filment comes high on the list of
priorities.

Nobody. of course. talks about
pride and suchlike. They justspeak their minds when thingsare
" gTn!l)""

EFFICIENCY IS

Behind the rather forbiddingfacade at Portland. one of the
more impI'cs.si\'t.' centres of activ-
ity is the ops room of the FlagOfficer Sea Training. Vast wall
programmes surround the cease-
less telephoning. and an idea of
the task can be gaiiged from one
of the busy days earlier this yearwhen no fewer than Sh ships were
operating within the exercise
i|fL'£|.

N A l'() associations are
increasingly esidcnt. especially in
the t|p[‘|Cflf£ln\.‘L' of Dutch and(jerrnan ships. but many otherforeign navies are also rep-resented through British ship-building and "after sales ser-
vice.

 
A VITAL ROLE 

, . . to moot throoto tron:
bonooth tho IIII. on tho IIII. or
Ibovo tho Ion." Tho lrlgItI
l-I.hl.S. Pntltur tlrlng hor inortoro
on Portland during I CASE! Infl-
oubrnnrtno Iitorclno.

Dicture L.'Air Stove Hobdon
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ULLY PROBED  
 Although all-missile warships are no longer a

novelty, there are still plenty of one around. with
a neceaaary and practical ro a yet tor many
aspects of defence.

Part ol the excitement of wort:-up lies In getting
the " feel " oi action. through banging oil every
Item ot armament. These are the one ol I-i.M.S.
Dido opening up in practiceoil the reel ooa at.

   

Helicopters figure so often in emergenciesthat they have an almost "built-in"sense of
the dramatic. Even "tairl service" is all usefulpracticelor air crew and ships allire.

This is Lleut.-Cdr. J. I. Hunter. the assistant
stall gunnery ollicer to FOST. beln winched
into a Wessex iaii-craft of I71 Squa ron by the
crewman. EAt(Aill)Joe Allen.

OF
AUWE
Amid the bieakness of

eeeaeeeaaeeeeeaaa Oaaaaaaaeaaeaaaaatoee
eaeaeaaoeeeaoonoeaeaIatoneeaoeaaeeoaoaaeeoaoaaeae

The Bill, Portland‘s
Underwater Weapons
Establishment stands
out in startling moder-
nity, impressive in
appearance, and hous-
ing about 1.000 scien-
tiste. engineers and
navalofficers.

The vastness of this
exercise in research and
development — and only
one at them — is striking

Osprey is symbol
of new F.A.A.

H.M S. Osprey is the flagship of the Flag Officer Sea Training.andis the parent establishment for naval personnel working in the navalbase. but since 1965 the flying task alone has given HMS Osprey thefull status of a Royal Naval Air Station.
This sea training-cum-air station combination presents aninteresting study in independent inter-dependence.The air station is the home of three squadrons — Nos. 771. 737.and 829 — as well as the Naval Air Anti-Submarine School, and hereagain thecontrol centre reflects the humming activity.The latest giant Sea King helicopters. with the Wessex aircraft andWasps. cover a wide range of training including anti-submarine.~Search and Rescue. and the instruction of aircrew and maintenancepersonnel destined for all the Wasp llights in frigates and survey ships.The air station has full air traffic services with area and precisionapproach radars.

‘Miniature Heathrow’
Apart from this "miniature: Heathrow" aspect. the air station hasmuch of the atmosphere of a Fleet Air Arm factory. with workshops.stores. and safety equi ment to support the flyingroleThe vintage 1906 leet canteen (there must be one or two peoplewho remember that’) is the main administrative building. and is to beretained in the ‘new look. ' but on the practical side there will becomplete transformation as the old hangars are replaced by the newbuildings. maintenance bays. workshops. and modern lighting.The scale of the development is one of the best indicationsof theincrease in the task
with virtually every frigate and destroyer being equipped withhelicopters. an important part of the Portland work-up is concernedwith the choppers from theair station.Conversely, the helicopter trainees need the co-operation of shipsto prepare for going afloat.
Osprey is a symbol of the new Fleet Air Arm, giving that morale-building feeling of standing on the threshold of an expanding needand interest.

3 A m L 3 g ; .,, ... 4.... . a + N x A

The Royal Navy‘s latest
Leander-class frigate, H.M.S.
Dlomede. at speed In the
Channel oft Portland. During
work-up every aspect of a
ship‘: organization is fully
checked to ensure operational
efficiency.

Picture L ‘Air Steve fiobden

OPS. ROONIA
BUSY PLACE
The Stafi Operations Room at

Portland is always a busy place.
with all ships administered byFlag Officer Sea Training being
controlled by an expert team

Here bringing the operation
boards up to date are part of the
team Lieut -Cdr. Adrian Pettit
(D-"SOO). of Martinstown. Dor-
set, with P0 (RP‘l) Bill Hanni-
gan. a native of Dublin now liv-
ing at Weymouth. and LS {UCJRoy Kench of Luton. also living
l0Ca||y

Picture Li Air Steve Hobden

indication of the linen-
cial strain ol keeping
pace with technological
progress.

Afterthe experienceof
two world wars. it is not
without reason that the
underwater threat is still
the one which sends a
chill through delence
thinking,and the tasii ol
AUWE is " the develop-
ment ol improved equip-
ment lor the detection,
tracirin , and destruc-
tion o ail underwater
targets such as sub-
marines. torpedoes, and
mines: and the design of
the weapons required.including fire control and
launching arrange-
merits."
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Round houses were
in ‘loo’ of heads!
" What shall we do with the drunken sailor.

. .

Put him in theround-house tilihe‘s sober. "
Anyone who wonders about the origin of " round-

house " will be stumbling upon a fascinatingbit of Royal
Navy " loo "history.

Accordin to " The World 0! Model Ships and Boats "

by Guy R. Wiliams (Andre Deutsch. Ltd.. price £3.50). the
dockyard models in the National Maritime Museum at
Greenwich include one ola ship of 96 guns of about 1703.

A wlndlass on the quarterdecit. with ropes running to
the tiller. may have been the forerunner (in English ships)
or the wheel. Be that as it may. the same model has two
circular enclosures. decorated with carved and gilded
pilasters. on thebealrheadbulkheads. These were latrines.
or " round-houses." commemorated in the lamous sea

  
 

shanty.
The appearance or this

accommodation. and on
another model of about the
same date. " may provide
reliable contemporary
evidence or yet another
small advance in naval
architecture. "

COLOURFUL
The reviewershould, per-

haps. ollerapology for men-
tioning " loo " in the same
breath as this superbly
illustrated and colourful
book. which is anotherout-
standing example ol the
printer's art.

" The sailing ship is the
most beautiful thing man
has made " runs the quota-
tion. and many books at
today. including this one.
have derived lull inspiration
from theglory of the theme.

Models of ships have
been made for 2.000 years.
and in spanning the cen-
turies the author has also
taken opportunity to review
modern irits and tech-
niques.

For the quality or the
altering. the volume is
modestly priced and a
delight to any maritime col-
lection.

 
Save by

allotment-
through

NationalSavings
 

Thcrc arc convcnicltt Naval facilities for
saving by allotnicnt through thcsc National
Savings sccurltics:

National Savings Bank
Urtlinziry .-\ccounts ill‘ opcn on 31st Dcc- |cmbcr |“)"'|l pay Fl ' mtcrcst pcr zmnum.
l-irst £31 ofintcrcst frcc otl IK. income tax.

National Savings (‘crtificatcs
Dccimal lssuc. 52",, tas-frcc lntcrcst.
Ll bccomcs L'|-25 Ill four short years.
Save As You liarn
.-\dd £2 to cycry £5 you savc through
S.»\Yli. Gcncrous tax-frcc bonuses.

.-lxlt it! your Put Oilit-4' tor /lirl/lt’l' ¢I't*ml'i'.\'.
ur ll-rill’ tn.‘ Tin‘ St't'ri't¢ir_i'. I/..\l. I"orcc.s'
.S'ut'l'rit:.t' ('mtlnil'tit'¢', B/m'k H. Got'crrlrrt¢'I1l
lilti'l¢/firm", [_urldurl Ruud. Stanmore-,
.1-I l'tl¢1'Ic.w.\'. HA 7 -IPX.
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Part ot a model ot a O0-gun
ship. thestyleof decoration
showing the fashionable
Chinese influence. The
roundhouses, or men's iat-
rlnas. are visible. The emo-
ers' prim were inside the

5‘ made to use nr=en's:5 aocoauaodatlon, a a
E. ntourntul poem. "The Cha-
;. ln's Lalaant" tells how
5' wished to be classed as
5‘ an ottioar In thisrespect.

Salisbury’s
big trip

to the East
Duc back at Plymouth at thc

cnd of Scptcmbcr was H..\1.S.
5ahsbur_\_ which in the past ten
months has xisitcd South Africa.
Hong Kong. the Philippines.
Japan and .-\u.stralta.

According to onc member of
thc ship's company. thc \l5Il to
Frcmantlc. Australia. "would bc
dillicult to match for the yolumc
of hospitality offered to all on
board."

Thx: Salisbury sailed from Ft'c-
mantlc in July and slsitcd South
Africaon the way home.

  
 

BOOKSHELF

Time for
a story,
Daddy?

When father has to bc away
from home a good dcal. it
may. perhaps, be more impor-
tant still for thc children to
maintain the cosy.
{cw minutes of
slt|l’\ "

.-\lmost of cqual importancc
is thc introduction to children
at thc carllcst moment of the
wonder of tho written word. in
an age whcn the telly blunts
this \ ital need to all learning.

‘REVOLl'Tl()N‘
But what to buy" trans-

wurld Publishers l.td.. on Sep-
tcmbcr 10. presented their
"paperback revolution." and
Navy News has no hesitation
in recommending thcir c.\cc|—
lcnl "Storychatr" books for
the young child. and the
"Carousel" scrlcs for the b'-
to- I F age group.

The publish;-rs‘ otfcr a free
booltlct "('hildn:n‘s Reading:
a Parent's Guide" with a forc-
word by Marjorie Proops of
the Daily Mirror.

intimate
"rcad mc a

—A 200-year-old Inystery

That day
 fighting ship

‘died’
For nearly 200 years the story of the loss of the Royal

 
  
  

(jcorge has held a macabre fascination. shared with such
disasters as the loss of the Titanic.

,The Royal George had the samc chillingquality of people laughinggaily as late hurried them. unknowing. to their doom — but there was
also a grcat air of my story and a feeling that. later. the truth was told but
not the wholc truth.

TURN UP
A SHIP
SHAPE

On many a maritime book-
shelf there is a volume about
merchant -vessels which is
now to have a “sister." the
newcomer being "Warship
Identification" by Lieut-Cdr.
E. C. Talbot-Booth. Ft.N.Fl.
(published by Ian Allan at
£8.50).

Readers of the earlier volume
will remember the system of
coding and reporting evolved
by the author.and this has been
used again to produce a work
which is unique in its treatment
of thesubject.

As distinct from the many
other reference books. the new
publication l5 desl ned pri-
manly lor operallona use. and
will be highly welcomed where
its worth is most appreciated.

Besides combat Sl'IIp5. there
is recognition of the important
and developing science ol
replenishment at sea. in the
large number of drawings of oil-
ers. stores ships and auxiliaries
which are now so essential in
maintaining a world presence.

About 1,400 silhouettes are
first arranged in the coding sys-
tem. and these are then
repeated as outline drawings to
a larger scale and grouped with
full relevant information

10.000 SHIPS
The book includes several

chapters dealing with the many
facets of warship recognition.
and a lull index listing 10.000
ships covered by thedrawings.

Lieut-Cdr. Talbot-Booth has
produced a volume to delight
the heart of the enthusiastic
amateur, and to provide a valu-
able aide to theprofessional.

To study the cyidcncc after all
this time. and "set the record
straight." is a bold claim from
Brigadier R. F Johnson. who has
published his findings in "The
Royal (jcorgc" l('harles Knight
and (‘o l_td .pricc £2 Rtll.

SOLDIER .-\l'TH()R

fht: authorhad a long carccr as
at professional soldier. but bcing
also cnil scnant. journalist. and
barrister giycs the key to this
painstaking probe. developed into
a yiyid account.

The Royal Gcorgc. one of the
best known of England‘s lighting
ships. was lying at anchor at Spit-
hcad in calm scas on the morning
of August 29. W83.

\\'0_\flC.\'.-\B().-\RI)
Thrcu: hundred women had

jolncd the sailors aboard. making
ltnc or making merry. and thcrc
wcri: ht) children. The Admiral
(Richard Kcmpcnfelt. "the brains
of tht: Na\y"l was being shaved
by a harbor. and all were unaw are
that water was slopping aboard
and down into the bilgcs.

Suddenly. the great yvcsscl sank
with thr: loss of about 900 people.
No time here for courage or hero-
ism. only one woman and one
child arc known to has: sursiycd.
so swift was the end

POLITICS

It is small wonder that thc
speed of the happcning should
l‘lI!\t.' cncouragcd a bclicf in a fat-
lurc of rottcn timbers below the
ysatcr-linc. but there were also
“politics" about the business to
add an unsavoury touch.

QUIIC as absorbing today as the
talc of the loss is the account of
the subsequent clforts to rcfioat
thc ycsscl. the facts adding colour
to the author'sconclusions.

Misleading theorists and fallac-
ious arguments are skilfully
examined and sct aside. and few
readers are likely to quarrel with
the scrdict.
 
 

Rock beaconmonument to Navy flyingskill
On a rocky‘ "outpost" of the (‘ban-

ncl Islands stands a refuge beacon
which bears silent testimony to the skill
and precision of the men who fly-' RoyalNavy search and rescue helicopters.

The mcn who helped to build ll during a
working holiday in Jersey. show ed the same
split-second timing and prccislon with which
they had carlicr dcfcatcd internationaloppo-
sition to w in theof a possible so. trophics at
tl'tc annual International Helicopter Rcscux:
.\lu.-ct at R..-\.F. West Raynham. Norfolk.

l.\'(‘}l T0 SPARE
ln hclping to com crt an iron pole: beacon

on Les Pipcttcs rock into a refuge bcacon.a

W;-ssi.-s Mk. I helicopter carried a metal
cy'lindt:r. weighing just oscr a ton. from
Jcrscy Airport. and than lowcrcd thc
c_\'hndcr oycr the pole with only about an
inch to span: all round.

The space between the pole and its
"slccsc" was filled with concrete. a flat
stccl plate: was tilted to the [up of the col-
umn. and the project was to be completed
by the proyision of handrails and a small
shcltcr containing cmcrgcncy rattons‘and
distress cqulpmcnt.

l.i:.s Pipcttcs rock forms part of the north-
west cstrcmity of Les Minquicrs rccf Thu:
surrounding area is mostly covered at high
watcr and notorious for dangerous currcnts.
so thc rcfugu: beacon is a much nccdcd

additional safety fcaturu: for the cycr-
incrcasing number of small craft which go
there in search of thc shellfish known locally
‘” ‘"""’”’ .VAvl(;.sTlo\'AID

Situated about 10 miles south of Jersey.
l.cs Minquicrs recf is the largest land mass
In thc (‘hanncl Islands. measuring about I5
by such nauticalmiles.

Soycrcignty was granted to Britain at thc
Hague ('ourt in l95.‘~56. and. thcrcforc. a
French-stylc "loo" on thc edge of a cluster
of derelict stonc cottages on om: of the
rocks was said to l"lil\t.‘ bccomc thc south-
crnmost building in the L'.ls’

It is palntcd black and white. and is also
uscd as a nay igation mark’



IIYIJIK.-‘I AND HECLA
SA Y IIELLO

 

i

provided .i rare picture or two survey ships
H1 compa ny.

They were photographed in the Carib-
bean when H.M.S. Hydra. making home-
ward passage iron-i Hong Kong east about
after her work in the Far East. made rendez-
vous with H.M.S. Hecla. which was
engaged on Caribbeansurveys.

The Hydra had also been carrying out
additional searches and investigations on
passage before and alter transit of the
Panama Canal.

Durina her surveys the Hecla received a
welcome visitor in the shape of R,F.A.
Regent off Vieux Fort. St Lucia. Thanks to
the Regent's Wessex. the Hecia's Wasp
and stacks of muscle power, the Hecla was
“topped up" in the space of live hectic
hours — an exercise which would have
taken two days alongside the dockyard
wall.

Following survey work in the Windward
islands and a brie! call at Bermuda. nexton
the Hecla schedule was Oevonport for
leave in mid-September.
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Scylla in Japanese
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from lhc \.') llu

Dressed in style
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. a Chrysler car!
Name the model, name the place.
and Winkworth 8i Co will have it
waiting for you at airport or docks,
taxed, insured, ready to drive away.
Your Avenger, Rapier, Imp or
whatever you choose will be
exported with all the usual benefits
plus the very special bonus of
Winkworth‘spersonal service. Just
post the coupon to Wendy, or

phone her at Bridgwater 3489.
She'll send you all the details.
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ll dad has heen a di\er in the
Royal .\a»._s or "big brother"
tells exciting stories about his
work “till guided missiles.
then.-‘s .1 fair chance that a new
recruit “Ill l1.i\t.‘ some idea of
what he wants to do in the
Vasj.

But for others the choice may
not he so obs ions and all Junior -

seamen at H .\l.S. Ganges.
l.lk't.‘kl with .i sariet) of \~a_ss
ahead. are giseii esers oppor-
tunity ol seeing: for themsehes
the courses and facilitiesmail-
ahle

.-\ fainiliari/.ition sisit gises
Juniors .i noireommittzil look
don. ii each of the aienues ol
opportuntts V a glimpse of the
\as_\ at work

last moiitlis sisil look 35
Junior Seaiiien to Portsmouth.
(or a \M.'t.'l\ paeked with outings
to the St) esl:Il"ll'sl'Il'nCl"|lsof
ll .\1 S l \Ll'll{'l'll.the school of
giitiiieri and guided weapons.H M S [)r\;id iradari and
H .\l N \ernon (torpedo and
.inti-submarine warfare).

Fl.-\SllB.~\('l\'
.-\t the end of the “eel; there

was a morning on board the
anti-submarine frigate H .\l.S.
l’.i|liser, and a guided tour of
'\\.ll'lllt'.Il .\elson's historic flag
\l"II[". H \l.'s \ ietor) — alaser
Hating flashhiiek to :1 \er) differ-
ent was of life in the Seriiee.

In the Palliser the hots saw.
in i‘pL'f;IllUll.tl surroundings. the

 ‘£
1'1’
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LOOKING AT THE NAVYTODAY-
TO FIND A JOB FOR TOMORROW

equipment about which they
had learned in the classrooms
and had seen. in mock-up form.
in the training establishments

‘lhe "guides" in the l’al|is'er
esplained the intricacies of the
bridge. the wheelhouse. the ops.
room. and the shins armament.
patientl_\ answering questions
and gising the lads Ienty of
opportunity to get the eel of the
equipment and to flavour the
atmosphere.

Una bright. warm September
day it was undoubtedly a
pleasant change from the res»

  
 
  
   

Two

trietions of the classroom. but
had the \isits helped to make up
am minds‘

N0 l)()l'BTS
J5 Peter \ ates had no doubts

at all. “I want a TAS rate." he
said. "Like my brother."

But for IS Dasid Kane the
day. at H.M.S. Excellent had
convinced him that his future
was in gunnery and not. as he
had thought before the sisit. in
radar. “lt‘s more exciting." he
admitted.

leading Junior Brian \ler-
rett. whose unele is In the Ni“ }.
is aiming for a career as a clear-

Bridging
thegap

pictures which brtdgo n 200-
ur gap.

an carry and John Vlckors In
the uhoolhouu or H.Il.s. Palllur
with REM John Dolrnon. Bolovi:
Noel Ball and Mark Palmer Imag-lno what It was like doing the
same job at H.Il.S. Victory’: huge

Loh: Junior Salmon

wheel. 
ante diser "l have had my
mind set on it for SI long time."
he said

Juniors with their sights set
on careers in such fields as elei:~
tries and marine engineering
also hase the chance of attend-
ing familiarization\‘lN'llS.

At the appropriate training
establishments they see at first
hand the “tools of the trade."
and are helped to make up their
own minds about hon. best they
ean spend their time in the
.\.i\_\

  

  
Inspecting the Pot-
Ilser's botor. In
the Minor‘: soot.
J5 John Strange.

Leading Junior Brian
and JS Dave Kane
tips tron: REM John
the ops. room

Marten
at a tow
oln-Ian in
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E The comprehensive commen— A
S tary of the guide on board :3E H.M.S. Victory gave the young came up with an intriguing t76'5atacostof£63,176'. C.
3 visitors Ii-om ii-(Ms, Ganges 3 problem ‘How much did the Some of the Royal Navy's 3
E good idea of what life was like Victory cost to build?‘ nuclear-powered submarines in Q
‘: in the days of Nelson. and left The answer was not i’rnme- service today cost about £55 5Pictures. 5 pm, quesgjo,-,5 ,,mm,w,r,d_ diatolyovailable,but Navy N8l_VS millions—and that snot count- D'

3 But while visiting the Victory has discovered that tho Vic- mg the cost of their Polaris :1W Stenning 8 Museum one at the Juniors torys hull was completed in missiles... EO
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Meet ‘Mo’ and
her one-dollar

mink!
SHE'S THE
26th —

H.M.S.
ARIADNE

Slipping griicefully. into the
miter at the (iliisgoii ship-
yard of Yarross iS‘hiphuil-
ilersi. l.td.. is H.M.S.
Ariiidne ilefti. the Zhlh and
last of the Royal .\a\)'s
l.e;inder<elass frigatcs.

She \s.is itomed h) lady
O'Brien. wife of :\dltiirul ‘iii Wil-
lI.'ll"l'I O'Brien. ( t\mtt'l.|rttlL‘t~
in-( hief. Western Heet

.-\s In iIlhL‘l‘ Nhlps til iht.’ Class —

the first of which was H \l S
l.L'1H‘lLlL‘l'. launched in June. luhl
— the ~\ri.idne's Ii\ingauciimmo—
dation xx ill be of :I high standard

lhe ships company ulill L'I'lj|1_\
hunk sleeping. separate dining
halls .ind \'2llL‘lt.'rlii messing. Hillh
.'lIl' conditioning throughout the
operational splices and mess
decks

AALAAAAA

BUSY IN BANGKOK Jupiter welcome for
with aonrdouaruckulnadtawholdlncom

 

Ium_-yon gun ‘ch; ghgg gpgnggndgyupg During a bus) seien-day. spell in Bangkok. Thu R()_\'.|l .\;i\i. gate lrzinsatlantie j.';ieht- a
fl.".s. T.n'.f~.y.[ (y..'A3,g¢[gugn_ H..\l,S. Orpheus was a popular attrtiction for wiomiin Nicolette .\lilne~'.-\\i';g]k¢r3 home . from -

L.” man", N." N...‘ "mu", M. "fink, school children. Many youngsters enjiiyed home welcome when she arrned at New port. I e egm ‘f M. 3"". gm. mgngggd fa gngy gygn elatnhering around the submarine. which was Rhode Island. at the end of her -Sh-day snlu \o_\;tgc
mo" of 9,. 21.y..,.¢[dcmnggg moflflgggp. paying her second \l‘ilI to the port in three Th;-ii; to welcome ,\ti‘~is .\Iilni:s-Walkerand her

,
_IIIQN . . .

months Tlllft. sloop A/U was H 51.5 Jupiter. on ;i t\\o- “HUT PI-‘_”l‘d‘ and ll"-‘ JUPW-‘T ‘ ‘l'’_‘«‘”‘' "-'i*"''‘' h“ld
59 gg phgugm u am’ right mu our mgdgn During the tisit the ship's company playeil in-ct »..\.i J. ;. um; (if ihc smndmg yum] 1.3,“. the distinction of being unbeaten in all three com-

fimum"av..n°",.,,°°*.3 3".b..‘,mu“Mnk riighi. _|g;]lf'|\I the Rmgil Bungkiil. Spurls ( lulu, _.\i|;,m.\-‘ petitions held since the ship joined the squiidriin.
0,]. gm. mgdgugqb [pg uflgfingr'fi|.yIfg' soccer against the Roiiil l'h-.ii .\.';i\_\ and Thai .. R0l~(;H RIDE -- _l caning the warm waters of the bull’ Stream
ofggdjg supgpyka-‘gt;£'go¢|_gu¢[gIgn, international south team. and org:ini1edaparl_\ Wm-re “Pcmllng mm Lv~nI-wd Sun“ and («umd_ “Ilh Wm? |"~‘S|'€l» ‘ht’ “I”-idm“ "»'“"“‘d W

European waters, sia Newfoundland and Iceland

Vixens fly on —
.

with the R.A.F.

‘I .
.

,
f‘" *0“'l’h“"“' ILIl'I forces on the eastern seaboard of North

America. the Force took pan in the NATO exer-
cise “ Rough Ride " offthecoast of Nova Scotia.’ But it was not all work and no play for the

. Jupiter and ports sisited ranged from ‘Norfolk.

ti ‘

.

i 4
  
   
    
  
 

Virginia. to Halifax and included it four-day \ isit to
? ; New York. where the ships were herthed in the

 
  
 
  
   
 
  

4 ‘ Hudson Riser a mere hall’-mile from Times
0 , _' Square. The Royal .Vai_v's last shore-based Sea‘L, . Squadron ttlsmpiads were popular during har- Vixen Mark H all-weather fighter squadron

— No. 890 — has disbanded at R..\'. air
station Yeovilton.

The squadron first formed at Halilaii. Non
Seotia. in 1942 with Wildcats. progressing to
Attackers. Sea Vcnoms and finally Sea
Vixens.

With the squadron‘s disbandmcnt. threeol
its Sea Vixens were presented to the R.A.F.
College. ('ranw¢-ll — Cranvirell started life in
l9lS as a Royal Nasal air station and was
named H..\1.S. Daedalus.

()ne Sea Vixen squadron remains — 899 -
seriing in H.M.S. Eagle and due to dishand
next year.

¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥-¥-¥¥¥-¥¥¥¥--V-¥rY-I-¥¥¥-¥¥
3|- I - "'
ai-
.. Malta 3 golden girl ::
31- at-

.-lfter sew.-n years 0! hard work. leading Wren
Susan Glaser has gained the Duke of I-.'di'nburgh
Gold A wrird.

When she went to Malta :1 year ago to work as a
meteoroIogr'e.'tI obs'erw:r at l_as‘earis. Susan still
h.-iil to do her " .s'erIii:e to the L‘(lI'IIIflUnll_l' "
pnl_lc.’i.‘t.

To till this final gap in her record card she spent
riic months helping to look after orphans‘ at an
institute in fiillema.

 Q from Singapore
H M S Oberon. seen here leaving Singapore. will be home for

Christmas. which is a heart-warming thought for the ship 5 com-
pany and theirfamilies

After a year in the Far East. the Oberon is returning to Faslane
to ioin the 3rd Submarine Squadron She will exercise on the way
back and complete her passage in Company with H M.S. Orpheus.
wmcn was due to sail from Singapore for Gosport on September2i.

...andGib D
H M S Dreadnought the Royal Navy's first nuclear-powered

suornarine makes an impressive picture against the backdrop of
the Rock

Since she recommissioned in September last year, the Dread-
nought has steamed more than 30.000 miles and Gibraltar. her first
foreign visit. was a welcome stop

The Dreadnought left Gibraltar withoutone other oldest ‘inhabi-
tants CPO "Dusty Miller After more than SIK years in the
Dreadnought. he has been drafted to H.M.S Superb. a nuclear
powered Fleet submarine being built at Barrow

Before returning to her base in Scotland, the Dreadnought spent
several days at Portsmouth. when visitors included the families of
the ship 5 company. schoolchildren. sea cadets and nuclear
trainee-slrom H M 8 Dolphin
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WELLINGTON
WELCOME  

Ilctysccii e\I:rt.‘iscs with British. New Zealand
.iIiil :\ustrali;in forces in the Far East. H..\l.S.
laglc has l‘l.'CIl making a memorable mark as it
‘ll Utlll-ton aiiihassador of goodwill in .\ey\ Zeiiland
and .-\tIsir;ilia.

Ihc mighty ship left Dcyoiiport in sadness last \I;iy
't't.t‘«|\k‘ II “as the lthl timc she ysoiild he sailing for
liiicicii parts, and would return to the l'.K. with the
prospect of pay my oil for Ihc lasl timc

lliil. Ill .'\tii:iist. the first visit in eight years ofa Royal
\.|\\ .Ilfsl.IrI carrier to New /caltind was likely to be
l.~I:_c icincinbercd by the people of Wellington where the
l .i_cIi- spciit tixc day s

.\I-\\iY(il'I'ISTS
llic ship L‘llIL'Il.Ilt'lL'l.I3.301! guests .it otlicers fiinc-

.‘ii_ooo ylslltifs on mo open days. t_:<iI priyzite
_t-tit-sis at ratings‘ functions. Til children at a ship's party

in-Ic Ihc I-lag-lcs l‘r;t\\ band played. and ‘to people on

t‘lt' planiicd ylslls «including 200 senior citizens. Iltl Sea
\. .-Isis .ind ‘U lllL'l'l'lL'tl|

\cys /calaiid hospitality “as such that the ship
.I\\L'I‘L‘.‘LE “3 |tl\Il.Illt\t‘ls for otliccrs to \i\lI homes and
IElIlcIltlIl\. I53"! ltl\Il.lll0n\ for ratings to \i\II Returned
\cr'y iccIncn‘s :\ssoci.itions. clubs and homes. 358 imita-
ltI1‘.s for bus tours. and llilitlothcriny itations lo ratings.

I H cnly -liyc niaichcs coy ercd I3 ditfercnt sports: the
I-to-..Il \Iarines Hand played at two trade fairs and heat
Rclicat .it .i fL'v.t.‘PII\\ll in Wellingloii (lily Hall‘. and the
I .i_c|c I olk (iroup performed at two Tmsn Hall danc-.-s.
‘.y\ lct.’ .ii the \A cllinglloii Folk ( cntre and record;-.1 for thc
\t'y\ /caland Bro.iilc.isiiny:company

.Il'Tl.‘ND \'}".Tl':R.-\\'S
lhc Iagle was fc.ittircd on lclcyisiort. radio and in

l1“.'sI Iii.'yLspapI.'i .Irit| In.ig.i/IIII: \It‘I'lL'\. and cItlcrl.iini:d
.c'.uI.iIis fioiii lIlL' Ilattlc of Jutland .ind onc £|Ir\.'l'L‘“
.l| --'l\ cd lll the -iiilxiiig of thc llisIn.ii».k

III .idilItIoII. Iaglc .tlf\.'l".tIl Iinclitding Huccaitccrs.
\_. \i\cIi and tiaiiiicisi took part In ily»pa~.is oycr
\\-_ .iIIcioII I‘lls.'IiIIcIIt\ .iIid Nclson

\o ‘skttlltltfl .l \lgll.Il home from the Itaglc modcslly
.l.I"|lL'tI lIl.|l the ship had sIrcn_cllIcIicd .-\Iiglo-.\cyy
/. ..I.inil iclatioiis to .i tlcgrcc “vyorlhy of note".

..t-'.\

1.‘; ..._, ..1.r~..

Sydney’: famous bridge and firm:-iatic
opera house make a background for this
picture of H.M.$. Eagle‘: arrival in Sydney
on August 9 at the sari of what the Flag
Officer Second in Command Far East Fleet,
Roar-Admiral David Williams, described
as a highly successful visit.

A large

ship’: company had made among local people.
The visit finished on August 14 when the Eagle and other naval units sailed. despite

a tug strike, for exercises.
’I I[I[ Ii".{ If.1Tl'ZT'3F_LZ3DCICICZUCCll:}LILIGCJI_7[jLlLJiJ£3[.ILI[J[XI

3iii03
-\s H..\l.S. Achilles

hcrthed at the naval base for
her ylsll to Auckland. New
/caland. hundreds of onlook-
crs says it seycn-foot kiyyi on
the ship's turret. and on the ‘“"""‘l

' Glam

crowd watched the carrier’: Royal Marine Band beat Retreat at die War
Memorial in Hyde Park, and the Eagle’: were trash to 180 chfid-en from
a varietyof children's homes in the Sydney area for a party.

On the day before sailing the ship welcomed aboard many of the friends die

in Singapore by New

Taranalrl B
RoyalNew ealandArmedForces.

While the carrier

H.10.5. JaguarcalledatDunedin.
Meanwhile, R.F.A.s Tldeflowand Resource went

to Wellln
land. The Olna also called at Wliangerel.

Alter the New Zealsnd mm. and exercises. the
n at the Achilles)

theirway to visit Western Australianports.

SYDNEY SCENE
ships (with the ex

.".(1fIi'Il'l!'!II.'I['

Nelson (South Island).

was at Wellington,

I'll

l[]l'lLl[lClDDU[.]
TillZil(.‘.l‘ICfTFl'.]"

' dancers on
bridge duty

r‘

bridge top a .\laori Haka dis-
play was giyen by 21) members
of the ship's company. led by‘
I \II- .\I. ('ameron.

Ihc dancers, who had been

THE KI WI '8
PEHCH

 

[caland instructors. wore authen-
tic grass skirts. sashes and head-
hands.

Auckland is a “spiritual home"
for ihi: Achilles since the frigatc-'~.
predecessor. the famous cruiscr
Achilles. which took part in the
Battle of the River Plate. was
New Zealand manned during the
“Elf

BATTLE VETERANS
.-\nd the 500-strong Achilles

.“'1.\('ICli."IUn of New Zcaland was
obviously delighted to greet the
nl.‘\|.' Achilles when she spent six
days in Auckland. three in Gis-
bornt.‘ (North Island) and four in 

She entered .-kucltland in com»
pany with H..\I.S. Danae. and
was giyen special permission to
"steam past" the city" and under
the new road hridgr: — something
never before done by a visiting
ship.

In Auckland. many who served
in the old Achilles were enter-
tained on board. Receptions and
visits to a brewery" and vineyard
were highlights of the visit.

SLIDES AND S()l'.'\'DS
The veterans also enjoyed a sca

day and a 20-minute slide and
sound presentation of the Battle
of the Riycr Plate prepared by the
ship'sofIiccrs.

Sea Cadets from Auckland to
(iisbornc. and more River Plate
veterans took passage from (iiv
borne to Nelson.

Rear-Admiral R E. Wash-
bourn tgunncry olficer of the
Achilles at the famous Batilci.
was a guest on board for lunch at
Nelson. and the New Zealand
Chief of Naval Staff. Rear-
Admiral L. G. Carr. who served
in the old .'\CIl.lllcsas a lieutenant.
took passage from Nelson and
was landed by Wasp helicopter at
Wellington.

’II.I..IOI.OI.COOCII.

thetunetsnd
N990 DP- '

OOIOODIOIIOCIOOOCOO

I
I
I

"Used" dancers on an :
I
9

Eagle a hit
in N.Z.

H.M.S. Eagle'3 visit to Wellln it followed
the Far East Fleet's exercise n the South

in with ships and aircraft at the

gton. and Olna and Reliant were In Auck-

UOIO 00

’||

li.M.$.
organ visited Lyttleton; ti.ll. Ships Danaeand

Achilles went to Auckland. Glsborne and Nelson:  
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Name

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . ._

Address
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

SOLUTION 31
Across: l. (hastened; II. Bunny"; 9. liilcryic-v._ It).

Slams. I2. Eyols; I3. Agitators; I-I. Aspen; lb. Rcfi:r~
ciice. I9, Mustering; 30. Souls; Z1. Miserable; 2}. Hoods.
26. Pious; 27. lnyisiblc; 28. Cycle; 29. Essential

Down: 2. Honey“. 3. Swectmcat; 4. Envy: 5. Evergreen
plants; 7. Unlit;8. Numerical; ll. Otter; I5. Stupidity; I7.
Economist: IR. Great; 32. Equal: 24. Dclta'.15. Wine.
 

Winner of Crossword No. 31 was Mr. H. R.
Barrett. of Princes Risborough. Bucks.

 10-

EAGLE
' GOOD TURNS

With a smile and a “cuppa. " 02-
year-old Mrs. Francise Francis showed
her appreciation of the fact that 20-
yeer—old NAM(AE) David Allport. lrom
H.M.S. Eagle. had altered to help paint
thereal or her home in Wellington.

David was one of 200 Eagle
ratings who volunteered to aid
the community during the
ship '5 live-day stay in Welling-
ton.

They painted seven houses
for old people. cleared a 50ft.
embankment of trees and
shrubs. mowed a number of
lawns and totalled 1.228 work-
ing hours.

Delivered
—one bell

I-'I\c months after receiving .i

ship's hcll from lhc lord \I;i\oI
of Plymouth. (apt I (I V»
Robertson s.'UfT\fTLH‘l\llllg otlicci
of H \l 5 l‘.lgIL‘. riicscittcd it to
the hc.itlnt.ister of the High
School for Boys III \cu Ply
rnoiith. \cy\ /ealaitd

.-\ ship's bell was prtiflllscd H‘
the school during a \isIt to Ply-
inotith by peoplc from \lc\-y Pl_y«
mouth

 
ACROSS

l. Describes some tvt ins I7).
5. Accomplishcs a get-together t'.’I.
9. Wear the trousers to rule it’ Iii.
Ill The way to start it risky story I9).
ll. They hold tip the crops.’ I3-hi.
I3 I do It differently 15».
I3. Rip raised the possible correctness of

this description‘ WI
It» Linked with a fax our in a description

of some residences Iii.
I7. Marriage partner found In the waiting

room‘. 15!.
I9. About piwvcr. it's coming on again‘

I9).
:2. Growing sites I5).
23. Not very cultured description of an

artist i9i.
25. This will give you a lasting impression

19!.
If». One word of praise I5).
2". A good sort for a golfer but a bad lot

for a football team (7).
28. A lot of Toms. perhaps, in the timber

yard (7).

DOWN
l. Slade do Vallh not very much. and had a

minor accident i'7i.
2. Perfumed after a capital start for the

Italians l5i.
3. .\‘Iakc a tent lie differently. [or the sake

of a name I‘:'i.
4% Scaling is surely no problem with this!

I4.
.

l.
5. Encounters me having a pretty poor

spell with the following set .' (ii.
(I. May describe the cheers that would

ayyaken the dead’ I7).
‘. .\'ot at all moving version of a man in a

tie 19!.
K. The ghost you get from a sccptre l7I.
I-1 Horscwoman in a mini-skirt‘? (4-5).
I5. Do they pass on phone messages

about hot properties" (9).
I‘.-’. Old-boys useful in bringing in the

catch" (7l.
Ill. Ark must be stirred up to provide only

one animal (4-3).
It]. It helps to provide the colourful

weather I7).
2|. They give you the shakes (Ti.
23. Funny‘ kind of blow‘? I5).‘24. I‘m a long time dealing with the idol

l. l-



‘Spud’ completes
his tenth year

—ALL IN THE ARKI here are pltlhilhl) few people
in the Ro_\ti| .\';i\i. today — out-
side RU_\;ll Yticht sen ice — who
h;i\ e sen ed contit1uousl_\ in one
ship for as long its ("AF(Oi F. T.
.\liirpht (tn .ltll_\ 22 he cele-
brated ten _ie;irs' unbroken ser-
\ice in H .\l S. .-\rl\' Ro_\;i|.

.-\t :i cereinoiu on the quarter-
deck. the ciiitiinuiidiiig otficer
i(‘.ipt. J t) Rohertsi presented
"Spud" with ti c‘.i|\e closely
reseinhliiig one of the items to he

Capt. Roberts hands over Chtet
cake.

glasses!

HARDY’S BIBLE GOES
BACK
TO SEA

lhe wooden Halls of lord Nel-
son's days are .'I fur cr_\ from at
l\ pe I4 anti-suhmttrtne frigate of
the l’ortl:iiid Squadron. but the
p.ist .iiid the present are linked h)
the tt.trne ”.'Ilt.l_\

lh.it lllih \A.J\ strengthened
recently when ;i iiihie which once
'~eii-iiged to .‘\Lln]ll'£.ll liardt. Net
sun's fninous ling cnptziiit. was
presented to H..\l 5. Hard)

l he i.'t|ttll'll.|tlL!lllg officer.
lieul ('dr N () \l;tcle:t)i. is
seen here accepting the treasured
trophy. front '\lrs Ph_\lll\ lretho~
\\.lll. xi. ho e\pl.iined that the Bible
Lkllx bought when the H;trd_\
esI.ili: in Dorset was sold in I938.

She \v\£|\ sure that one of the
-\dmir;il's pt|\\L'\\lul‘l\ would he
h.ippiet’ on the high seas than
spettding tin) more time .ishori:‘

Behind Mrs 'l ft.'ll'Iti\h$tll and
I rent -('dr \l.'t(l e.'t_\ is :1 paint-
mg of the -i£.'\L‘l1ll'l Hard). sunk in
the lltillleof Nainik tn I9-ltl. Mrs.
l’retho\i:inmix presented vtith it
[rained phttlugfitph oi’ the presentll.ird_\. it token of the ship‘s
;|p[‘H.'t.'liilIt'Inof her gift.
 

fotiiid in the ship‘s nittgu/ines. of
which (‘met .\lurph_\ is in
charge.

('hief Murphy joined the N;i\ )‘
in .\l;irch. I9-13. tind after sen ice
in itt;in_\ ships tind ;iir stations.
tiitd tuirkittg. on most known air-
craft types. he Joined the .-\r|>;
front R..\..-\,S. Losxiemouth on
Jul) 33. 196i, He tool; charge of
the weapons supply ptirty — and

has been doing.
since.

.-\I present on extended ser-
\lL‘t.'. he will be retiring in Sep-
temher next year and it is said
lhfll the Ark will not seem quite
the same without him.

Born in l.l:inhr;id:ich.(il;imor—
gtinshire. (‘hief Murphy hits
settled with his family at St
Budeaux. Plymouth.

the job e\er

"built" on the lines of an item at the ship's
hardware. and complete with characteristic pipe and
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Murphy's celebration
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Chlot Vlron (Vlollaro)Rhoda Chisholm —- at

years in thoVl.ll.tt.8. and
the contour memberof tho
Wrens‘ Inn.
— no a warm welcome
to a "junior" mombon.pictured below It the
men bar rtthln minutes
ot uulng their "now
badge: on to their unl-
tonne.

Atlhadboonloodl Wronwrttoraonthostallolthocornrnnndor, Far East I; they took and pound their‘Badge bar’ promotion oiiorno and non made up to potty ottloors at tho
uinotlrno.

Chiotflronchloholrhoorvodinthovoltoroollloootquintet! m"'.."'....‘°;1"&%:'f.._§3Ea':£:
.......

' °.:':...:9::.:.........".'tt'"'........W “W
Chic! Wren CIIIIIIOIII Mfll to r.) POI

chrlstlno
Susan

Bartholo-

Jano Elinor. 1!.
Penny   
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when former (‘hidWren Wim'!-
rrd Robinson WIIJLE to look back
over her 29-_ra.r career with the
H'.R..\'.S.. she will have no prob-
Iem in recalling data or the ruunes
ol establishments in which she

She has them all on I huge
scmll. presented to her whar she
lett the Royal Nat-al Barracks.
Portsmouth.ln.-tugust.

Mrs. Robinson — here
— joined the W.R..\'.S. in M423:
2 signnllcr and born»: I regulator
in l946. She hadsrrvedal theR..\'.
BIl'l"lC.K§.n'nce l%6.

The pr:-si'dent at the
Wren‘: Mus. (‘hid Wren Janet
l‘.‘ll.t'.s. presented the serial] to Mrs.
Robinson —- watched by (I‘amma.n-
darn Daphne Blundcll (director ol
the W.R..'\i'.S.) — and Mr. Robin-
son. who served 3.? ya:-s in the

M

_
Navy and was Maurr-at-.-trms at
theR..\'. Barrackswhen he retired
in l956.
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home in
Osiris

Meet "Gloria." the temporary
mascot oi the Oberon-class
submarine H M S Osiris Judg-
ing by her cheerful smile she
has settled in nicely and has
taken quite a shine to her ‘res-
cuer.' AB Mike Harding. seen
with her in thepicture above

Rescuer’? As reported in Navy
News last month, the Osiris was
at periscope depth when some-
thing that looked like a liiebelt
was spotted bobbing about on
the surface. Up went the Osiris
and AB Harding hauled thebear
aboard.

it is thought that the toy may
have fallen from a passenger
liner, and ii the owner ever
turns up Gloria will be returned.
In the meantime. however.
she sin good hands

. .

_
~. '\ 

Name

Address

V Dale «II birth
1L.-'1i{llI'l(I_!Vt"PRL'.K. rrndmti vriii-.
RoyllNaval Careers Service (9o§Dl,'l).

_

Old Admirnlty Building.Whitehall. London. S.W.t.
Please send me. without obligation. details in the L37“,
of: Writer.|___

_ __

See theworld
from your office window.

Otiice work isn’t a dull, dead-end job.
At least, not in the Navy. As a Writer, we’ll teach
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THE WAY
Helicopters are a way of life in today's Royal .\av3.. A

seritable swarm of Wasps. Sea Kings. Whirlwinds. Sioux and
Wesses hm ers in er the Fleet and many are the helicopter
stories of breathtakingexploits around the world notably in the
Mn ing of life.

Ilut it all began a little oi er 30 years ago with 7'05 Squadron and the
Wesiland Siltorski Dragonfly. the first al|—British built helicopter to
enter \l.'f\ ice with the Royal Nat. s,

lhe I2 Dragonflies which had the honour of leading the massed fl)
past of aircraft taking part in the Royal Nasal Coronation Reiiew of
the I leei zit Spithead in June. I953. were. indeed. trail blazers.

PIONEER SQLX-\[)R().\'
Ihe Royal .\'ai_s had been quick to realize the potential xalue of

the helicopter for nasal uses after initial trials and esperiments with the
‘\IllL'llL‘;ltl*l"llIllR 4 and Hot erl‘l_s machines. carried out o\ era period of
some rise sears

No ‘IN. the Iirst British helicopter squadron. was formed at
(iosport in l9<tt. Fquipped with the Sikorski-designed and West|;ind-
"lIIll Dragonfly. it was probably the first all helicopter squadron in the
wurld to be formed outside the l'.S..-\

The initial production sersion for the Royal .\'av) was designated
II R HI». I and had a three—bladed rotor of composite construction. It
w .is equipped for general duties and rescue roles.

\ arioiis production sariants. including trials with four-bladed
ri~iiirs_ led to the H R .\.ll;. 1 which incorporated servo h_\drauliccontrol
but rc\ erted to the original three—bIadedconcept.

Pl..»\.\'l-I (EU-\RI)S
.-\ total of I ‘xi Dragonflieswere built and shared between the R..\'..

R -\ l‘. tinil CI\ Il authorities
the last l)ragonfl_\ — delisered to the .\'ass on September 23. I95.‘-

wasiin HR l. WP 50-1.
I ’sed aboard aircraft carriers. Dragonflies carried out a sariets of

duties which included ship to shore communications. and shifting of
light stores and personnel .\Iore iiiiportant was their role as "plane
giiards." hmering near the carrier during deck operations. read) to
sw trig to the rapid assistance of an_\ pilot and crew iinforttinate enough
to tls otf into the sea

l)r;igontlies replaced the long sutlering Sea Otter at e~.er_s RN
coastal station in the air sea rescue role where. with the new found
technique. they were to set the pattern of ease .ind speed in rescue
operations for mam vL'(lf\ to come

A trail blazer
DRAGONFLY

‘Pl '

:‘*

SIKORSKI DRAGONFLY

Hardly a day goes b_\ when we do not witness the impros ed
deselopment ofthe helico ter and its life sasiiig exploits

The sziliant work per ormed by the Dragontl}. and her crews during
the floods in Holland in I953 desen es mention

TR.-\l.\'lN(iRULE
From the technical progress and engineering improiement of the

aircraft industry emerged the larger. more powerful and spacious
Whirlwind. and the trail blazing l)ragon{l_\ had to rest upon her lziurels.
being relegated to training duties.

In l9hl [)r:igonflieswere issued to Britannia Royal Natal college.
Dartmouth. and used for training in air experience b_\ Royal .\'a\al
officer cadets.

Dragonfli W.\ 491 iiin H.-\R Mk. ‘J was obtained from R .\ air
station ('uldrose, and. now refurbished and presersed. stands at the
Fleet .-\ir .-\rm Museum at R..\ air station Yeosilton. forming part of
the collection of l- .-\..-\. historic .urcr;it'i on permanent displai to the
public

 
  For the

technically
minded

DRAGONFLY HR3
Description: (‘arrier borne or

shore based air—sea rescue and
communications helicopter. (‘rew
oftwo.

Manufacturers: Westland .-\ir—
craft l.id.. Yeosil.Somerset.

Power l'nit: ()ne ‘fillhp .-\l\is
I eonides Flt.

I)imens1'on.s': Rotor Diameter.
-39ft. length 5"ft. oéin. Height
12ft. tlin.

Weights: Empty
l oaded ‘.R'()|b.

Perforrnance: Max speed It)?
m.p.h.. cruise Kl m.p.h.. climb
‘J7()ft,,min.. seri-ice ceiling
t1,,<ti(){i.

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Photo postcards of this aircraft and others of this series are

obtainable from .\:is-_v News. Dept. l’(
.
R..\. Barracks. Ports-

mouth. price Fp each tincluding postagei — ‘.'(lp per dozen —

stamps or postal order.
A standing order for the supplj. of each new card on publication for

I2 issues, can be arranged on receipt of cheque or postal orders for "lip
.-\lbums to hold 64 \'a\_i News postcards are Ftlp each iincliidiiig

posta tel
I It er aircraft in this series are \£.urus. \c.i:‘-ii.Nliiia. .\ll".IL'ofr ( mince \ might I -inair

l’.|IT\ I.-rurrim.iri \§iIdc.ii l-IIf\ sis.-rdrish. meager Rh.-rt I.‘-I V.-.ipl.in< M.-.itiir \e.i
H\ifYIs-INC. tisprri (iannet \hr\\r\ Ill llic.ii.h<-r ‘sea \.:\r-i firct-r.iri.! ‘;k\l'.u\!ff\ lair-.
Ill \e.i Haw-i N-pwith Pup \-\estl;i.-id Staking Hlackbiirn lhri Vorsil.in.:‘-Msrrn so with
l.I"l\‘|\l \c.i lli'l’IICl. \hestLi.-id \\.isr~. \-pwith L ml

-I.39"|b

\.-puith lnp:.i-ir f'h.ini.-ni ~.'k
Ill It ‘v\rssc\ \ N.-pwith Schneider \ur~rri.iri.'~c \ir:ii!.:: (-it-srcr Sea (iLi.di.itur “r\ll.|flsl
vsbi.-:uiirn.' \c.i Utter \e.i \c'ii-m. I-irrfli. !tir.'.i.i,d.i. Hl.i.i-"-:rr- Rpiti .in.! H.iwit¢-1 M-ii
I-tits

Noiocors |_Iqso remorlgoblemodel waitingforyou inport:
Tell Nat0cars.what you want and‘you'|| find it waiting for you — clean, bright and handsome, ready to drive away ! Whether it's a new Avenger, Hunter,Sceptre, Rapier — all at healthydiscounts — or a sporting Viva, Victor or VX 4/90 or a specially selected used car in top order — right at the beginningof
your leave. We meet you at clocks or airport.
All cars taxedinsured and ready to drive away. Send tor Natocars Information Pack now and see for yourselves —advantages such as 30% deposit
3 years to pay
Natocars knows exactlywhat you want
before you want it I    

 
 
 
 

~ Last minute orders no problem.
+ Free transporter delivery
- Three years to pay.
> All paperwork completed for you.
* Special forces H P. terms.
~ Tax free or tax paid.
it Special used car section.

'.'_'.' , oNATCICARS
Natocars Ltd. Moorlinch Garage. Moorlincli,Bridgwater, Somerset. Tel: Ashcott 488: AFM

I Present Address

I Tax Free for UK. and Then

 
Please send me your new
Natocars InformationPack withoutObligation

Tax Paid for UK. only l:(tick)
Delivery Date
Usedcars l:l(iick) N
-------“
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Boards
this
month

The last of over 7,000
reports on petty officers
for chief. have been
received and the task of
checking and sorting them
is well under wav.

There will be six selection boards. each dealing with a
different sector. five sitting at H.M.S. Centurion and one at
H.M.S. Daedalus. The boards will be in session duringOctober. and the results of their deliberationswill be published
in November.

Those selected will then be promoted to chief in the order selected
by the boards within the t2 months starting November I as vacancies
occur. though a very small number may have to wait a little longer. The
reason for this is that the boards will need to select rather more men
than the expected number of vacancies. to allow for invaliding and
other premature discharges. However. no man selected at a subsequent
board will be promoted ahead of those already selected.

Detailed information is contained in I)('|s -149i'7l and 450/7t. but
with a new system there are bound to be many questions. Here are ti
fess — with their answers. lf your query is still not answered ask your
Disisional Officer. who has access to the Advancement Office in
H..\l.S. ('enturion.
O. I am top. or close to the top. of theroster for ('P(). What is i.ioin_s: to

happen to me in October zit the first selection board. bearing in mind
that no report was made on me last May. when reports on Forms
9507 woiild normallyhave been rendered"

. Adssincements under the present system will not be stopped until
October ill. 1537!. when the selection boards will have completed
their work. Provided that a man is at the top of the roster and is
recommended. he may expect to be advanced under the current
rules. .-\fter October 3|. all PO-i qualified for promotion under the
new rules will be included in the consideration lists presented to the
selection boards — but see the neitt answer.

IS IT FAIR
0. Is it fair on those ofus who have clttmffieretl up the l.'ii.lder iin the past

rules for xiilrtinrsement to be overtaken at the l;ist rung hi .i iiinior
chap w ithglowing reports"

A. This U-Ill not happen in the first stages. The D(.'| makes it quite clear
that in the first ye-.irs consideratilc weight will be given to the roster
position gained tinder the old system. Ciradually. this weight will be
rediiced .is the new style merit reports build up until the fifth year

 HOMI
THWES
CHANGE

In H.M.$. Yarmourh,

iiinisi OOCOOOOOIOOOOOOOOIII
 

t_..I

liltl\ iii.iti, .1iiil tliiittsattils
like him. is -.iliinc and
lit-liilcss I ll; \.lllI‘iill cs cti
A.'||‘C 's\lllT tlic rriiititic
iirulilciiis nit lilc. llis lllllltl
u.is \ll.Ill\'f('\l li_v lii-rt'it\itii__'
t-\iicric:iccsiii the sen IU.‘ of
lit» Ltittllll’\’. ll Llllllll l't.t.\L'
ll4l1‘]‘l.,'llL'\l .1lt_\\\l1t.‘t'l.,‘iictis ccii
l)iitil.irl. .tiiil llclI.tst. .\t .tn\
tinic. l'li-.isc help its to help
the tens lll tliiius.1ndsiit'
L'\-\(‘t’\Ii.L' men and unmcit
\\ lii-si~ li\cs li.i\c become
iiiiliriikcti iiiglitmarcs.
\\ Ill sou liclp lii sciidiiii: ;i
t|iiti.itiiiii‘
Ex-Services
Mental WelfareSociety

.i7 'l'hurliicsim-i. London, .s\t'7 '

Tel: oi-58.. tlfstlx

ooooooooeooooooooooooooooooeoooneoceancooooooooooooouoooouooo.
i"

V
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_

Mr. Power: (71), a firshchss stoke: in the cruiser on dog South Amariunsbtion,
1918 no 1920, visitod the ono’-submarine Ifanm in Rosytlr, his home (awn.

Afar looking round dug ship on September 3, he slid: "Absolumlyrncrvullous."
Then he told what life was like cooling ship, being based down afoarwards, loading
12 boiler: —nndonting safnedpork when thotruisarranoutolprovisions.
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flwrexpkfihsiflkaneuvsysuyn 
"Oh, wall! Thane goes my promofion to lacingmm!"for Chief

when the old roster will no longer be relevant. When the new system
is in full swing the boards will look at only the latest five years worth
of reports. anyway.

POSlTlONS AND CH/~\N(‘F.S
Q. What about pen.-ii'oni' Will we stillget the some chance of selection

two years before leaving the Service 1’
A. Yes. The position will be the same as at present. though there is

naturally no guarantee of promotion at or before this date. ln due
course. it is anticipated that the average point of selection will be
about the lfith year: however, Al.l POs will be considered bv the
first Board following completion of their l8th year. regardless of their
eligibility.

Q. Why can 't we be told our positions and chances "

A. Because there will no longer be an active roster. This is ti fundamen-
tal chantze which goes with selection. lt is no longer a question of
waiting in ii queue :ind musing up by marks or points. Of course. all
men are to he told whether or not they are recommended. so each one
vsill liinoss whether or not he is it starter there will no‘ be any order
of merit for the unsuccessfttl. Hoiisei-er, they will appear before the
next board (if still eligible) rettdy for a fresh start. The results of the
previous boards will have no direct bearing on one's chances at a
later board.

0. Wh_i are my Divisional Officer's records being sent to H.M.S.
Centurion" Surely my (0 needs this record if he is to give me a
proper report.

A. We h:ive learned after many years experience of reporting on
ofliccrs that it is best for the person writing the report to do so from
scratch — without being able to see what the presious reporting
officer said. Since the new reports lS26-I(‘i will form the basis of each
man‘-. promotion dossier. it was decided to apply the same standards
of t\f"]l.'\.'lI\-'ll\i' to these forms as to those for officers. In any case ‘

mans ‘senior rates dislike records of their youthful aberrations being
kept year after year. This was considered a valid criticism and so that
will no longer be kept for men who have been rated confirmed petty
officer. I

EXPECTED SEQUENCE
0. How will the Board results be promulgated"
A. They will he published. by D(‘l. in an expected sequence of

promotion (with an idea of the forecast diitei. This will form the basis
for indiii idttal draft planning. Promotion orders will be issued by the
Advancement Aiithorities as vacanciesoccur in authorisednumbers.
the date of the order being the efiective date of promotion.

0. Who will sit on these .‘€elz'ctiiiri Boards"
A. The Boards will be ciirnposcd of an nfiiccr from your specialisation

and one officer from the Drafting Division The chairman will be .i
commander designated by ('lN('N.-‘\\'ll().‘\1l-‘ The Advancement
('iimmander from H..\1.S (ientiition is permanent Secretary to the
Centurion Boards.

0. l)(‘lrR.\'i 450 71 states that .i rii.-in miist hate furl consecutive
".\'()W" recommend.-itions before he is eligible for selection and !
promotion. Why had this been introdiiccu‘ ’ ’

Mr. Harold Powars onwruins   Petty Officers‘ Mess members with stories of his service
in the dune-funalibdlight cruiser Yarmouth.

 

I?___ .

A. This has been introduced to ensure that no man will be considered
for selection who has gained a "NOW" recommend as a result of a
sudden effort, which he may not sustain - i.e.. two consecutive
"NOW" recommends show that he has not only reached the
accepted standard but also a consistent standard. which he has
proved he can maintain. Any man who received other than ti
"NOW" recommend will not be eligible for consideration for a
minimum of two years. Under the old system a man could be poorly
recommended. and possibly not recommended for years and yetthrough the accumulation of Basic Points and Merit Points over a
long period could eventually reach the top of the roster and just one
positive recommend was sufficient to get him advanced. This will not
happen in future.

5th AND 6th Ft\/ES
Q. What about 5th and 6th Fives, NCS. etc." Will these engagementsstillbea vailableI’

Yes. but they may well be revised. However it is unlikely that
.‘s‘lOD(.\')will now require many CPOs on 5th and 6th Fives now that
there are FCPOs in being. Looking into the crystal ball. it appears
that there will still be a need for POs on 5th Fives. etc.. but DCI
450 '71 makes it clear that they will not be eligible for (‘P0 once on
this extension of service. The numbersof l.dg Hands and below who
can be given Fifth Five is unchanged. In the last two years the Fifth
Fise selection process has been radically altered in order to make
coi-npctition between applicants as fair as possible. and to give good
notice so that men know where they stand a year or so before the
ends of their engagements. Anyone who would like to be considered
for a l~ifth l-'isc but who still has a chance to bc_promoted to (‘P0
or l-‘CPO. go ahead and apply. Whether he is successful or not. it v. ill
not afiect his chances of promotion subsequently. If he is promoted
to CPO the 5th Five will still stand. If he is promoted to FCPO he
will be on a new engagement which will supersede the 5th Five
anyway.

A .

THE WHITE ENSIGN ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

HOW WE CAN HELP YOU
This Association

 

 

is sponsored by the Admiralty
Board lDC.l 734 68.i Its Chairman and Staff are
retired Naval Officers. and its Council consists of
eminent men in the City of London. on whose services
the Association can call. and which are freely given.It is a Charitable Company set up to help and obtain
expert advice for officers and ratings of the Roval
Navy. both sewing and retired on the following:
House Purchase —

lrictucling mortgages and procedures
Investment-

The best investment of capital. terminal grants. ritii
both in stocks and shares and in (lIri3i.'.
business

Commutation —

The pros and Cons of commutation
Resettlement —

Guidance and help on
problems involved

Life Assurance —

Before takinq out an-. t)()l|C:€.'S '.’O|.l are Sl.’(')t1")t~,
advised to consult us. as the terms of »..'.fff3rei1t
Insurance Companies can vary considerably. We
give and obtain impartial advice without obligation
on all aspects of Assurance. in particular:
Endowment Policies, which can be used to repay
a mortgage. or can be paid on the day you leave
the Navv. or after any period. These produce a tax-
free capital sum on maturity
School Fees provision to reduce the cost of
private education
Convertible Whole Life Policies, which can
be adiusted at any time. if you are not certain of
the future
Income Assurance, payable tax—tree. if you die
and leave your family without income
Retirement Income, for supplementing pensions
and benefiting from tax concessions
Unit Trust Prlicias, for covering
gaining tax relief
Estate Duty

Write or tulophone as. Personal interviews an be arranged
THE SECRETARY,
THE WHITE ENSIGN ASSOCIATION. LIMITED.
24, EASTCHEAP, LONDON. E.f2.3 (Tel: 01 623 5758)

lot) finding and other

life and

this tax burdenMitigation of
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lncupontod by Royal ovum}
PatrDn:H.M.‘l'ho&ioonRoyal Naval

new— i.ovAu-v 
DUNKIRK
MEDAL

Now that the eonstltutlon
govomlng tho Common-roratlvo
Medal of the Battle of Dunkirk
has been amended. Brltioh
personnel who served In the
Dunlzlrti sector betweenMay 10
and June. 1940, an dolm the
award.

instituted by the French In
1948. It In available to all those
who took part In the historic
ovacuatlon. Including mor-
chant BOIIHOII and elvlllon vol-
untoors.

Ex-Sorvlcomon and other:
wishing to rocolvo the modal
should apply to tho Dunkirk
Veterans Association. 6. Der-
wontwatorTerrace.Load; 6.

Chunflwt
—butno
queues

lluving v.'\.'l’l. in Navy News.
tlCluIl\ of the Royal N;ivy‘v first
Type II frigate. H..\l S Ainitron
\‘hipni.ite (ieotf Wingrovc. editor
of "l he lloxiink ( till." Durban.
kUlllllYI.'lll\ on the vvtiy times have
v'll£|llgL'Ll

“The iiccoitimoduttoit for the
ship's compiiny iv of ;i very high
\l.tntl.'trt.l indeed." he writes.
‘hind when one compares it with
the ‘V’ and 'W' destroyers of our
day .

it is Pillilllill
".\l;iLcv you thinkrciilly .

in our
diiy vvc queued up to join the
R .\ to serve in great discomfort.
and \hIll'l all these beautiful ships
in tod;i_\ 'v Navy they have a job
tom;iiithcm.

.

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER l9'llThe Il.S. guard
The R.N.A. Cruise. as reported last

month. got under way after three years of
delays and setbacks. but it seems that the
adventure more than made up for the earlier
disappointments.

One note-worthy incident is
recounted by Shipmate Ted
Smith. the National Council
members of No. 6 Area. who
organized the trip.

The scene was Naples. where
several ships of the United States
Navy were anchored.

“After dinner it was agreed
that my wife and I should invade
the Yankie stronghold and U'\_’ to
arrange a ‘look see.‘ " writes
Shipmale Smith.

“l7NCHAl.LENGED"
"We ambled. unchallenged. up

the gangway of the senior ship in
the harbour and asked if we could
see the officer of the day or duty-
oflicer. Putting aside his transis-
tor radio. the guard asked if I
meant the ODQS. It sounded as
though this might be the bloke we
wanted so I said ‘yes.'

“Our intrepid guard then
ambled off. leaving my wife and l
in charge. About half way to his
destination he had a sudden
thought and returned — to ask
who we were.

"I introduced myself as an ex-
mcmber of the Real Nav y. but
either my sarctuvm was lost. or myEnglish accent fooled him.
because he shoved otf again.
returning a few minutes later with
the ODQS and the duty chief.

"WELCOME"
" ' (Jcc. we'd sure like to have

you aboard. but we sail at six in
the morning. We'll be back in a
couple of months though. and if
you can hang around you'll be

!_J|IllIlllllllllIlllllllllIllIllllIllllIllllllllllIIllllllIllllllllllllllIllIllIlllllIlllllllllllllllllllllll'

Those were the days . . .

when lperuse each month the Navy News
I like to take a retrospective cruise
And dream of when I heard the welcome buzz
That my first ship was due to sail from Guzz
{The joy of sailing later being marred
By mat-do-mar — which moved me to discard
Some optimistic. comic-opera notions
Of dancing tars on glassy-placidoceans).
How on I breathed that Il"lC3f'lf3fIOl'lterse

Pensh'” as. with a lurid curse.
Some loud-mouthed Crusher crashed beneathmy mick.
Advising me to (I59 and slow If — quick’
I fear each year lploughed that trackless waste
Rolled on — with far-too-disconcerting haste —

And now I yearn. though longer in the tooth.
For one repeat performance as a
The pangs I felt when setting
My sickness on that wild. unruly foam —

were nothing to this sharper. present pain
of knowing lshall not be young again.

"Roll on my

1

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
KIMBELLS of SOUTIISEA
[or n,:.\'cr.\'a,
as well

II’!-.‘l)Dl.\'GS.
THAT SPECIAL P.-IRTI’

GRf'."D F01!Ill;-IL

Bl. '1-‘I-‘l‘.‘TS. and
large or small

.-I I-‘I-‘A[RS
Plenty 0|’ Bars nl model-ale prlceut

Klmbells [or successful and happy occasions
Tl-II- l’0lI'l‘S3I0l"I‘Il21551

* ...‘-7*’-:Y—0.51 H

-.
' '5 » ,' ‘

‘\"» - /11 Ir‘!/,/1 rr In 4§« 
.'\'lar(‘li 1667 -July' I970

5'53.
LAST DAY

.
OF ISSUE‘ii NAVY RUM
Special Engraved

commemorative cover.
Hand Frankcd

Portsmouth.
Rlst July. l970.
30p incl. p. & p.

.4 railahlv_Irom.'
Manager

SOUVENIR SHOP
H.M.S. VICTORY

(SHIP)
H.M. DOCI-(YARD

PORTSMOUTH

"It '5 all downhill when once you've done fifteen
They used to say (In phrases more obscene).
But now I'm snug in harbour I would (am
89 raising steam and starting off again

lllIIllllIllllllllllIllIllIllIlllllIllIllIllllIllllllllllIlllllllllllllIlllIllllIllIlllllllllllllllllllllllr.

left led
in charge!

real welcome,‘ was the answer to
our request.

"I prefer to think that the ship-
mates who suggested taking over
our ship and waiting. were only
joking."

Shipmate Smithreports that the
members so enjoyed the cruise
that they are to continue their
holiday association. and plan to
visit Malta next year. "Anyone
want to come?" he asks.

BRANCH
' NEWS

Gravesend
The bninch has appealed to the

(iravcscnd Borough Council to
prev cm the windows of St
Andrews Waterside .\livsion
Church from being covered with
corrugated iron sheeting.

Members feel that the building
— the .ve:imen"v memorial church
— will be "an intolerable eye-
sore" on the waterfront area of Str;ndrew‘s Gardens and Bawley

av.
The branch would like to see St

youth.
forth from home.

Bernard Campion.

‘IlllllllIllIllllIllIIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||l|l|l|llllllll|lll|l|lT-
Penelope and
the Scinde

Home
A wartime link between the

cruiser H.M.S. Penelope and the
Scindc Horse Regiment. which
served with the 3lst Indian
Armoured Division in Egypt. was
renewed in August.

The Penelope frequently
v l‘vIlCl.l Alexandria in l9-13 to "lick
her wounds." The damage sus-
tained during action in the Med-
iterranean earned her the nick-
name "Peppcrpol Penelope."

Dinghy racing in Alexandria
harbour and cvchangc visits
between the .vhip'v company and
the regiment helped to build up ;i
close relationship between them.

The stirviv-ing officers of the
old Penelope — she was torpe-
doed otf Italy" in I94-I — and the
commanding officer and some
olficcrs front the new. Leander-
class Penelope. were invited lit
the reunion ill loseley House.
near Ciuildlord. the home of
‘\l:tjor Jame-v .\1ore-.'vlolynctt.vt.t:.Ii-
Scindc Hl|l\L‘.

The \UI'\I\'tlr\
s'I|'\L‘L' the sinking of

had not
the

ITICI
ship.

Andrew's. which is described by
the chairman as "xi unique.
interesting and nationally historic
building." re-opened for worship.
Llandudno

Only two-and-a-half years after
forming the branch. l.landudno
recently opened a licensed club in
the centre of the town. Altera-
tions to the building were carried
out almost entirely by the mem-
bers. who represent every section
of the buildingtrade.

Shipmates who are visiting
North Wales are assured of a
warm welcome at the club which
is at 5. Cvloddaeth Street. 200
y'atIt:l.\ from the war memorial on
the main promenade.

The club enjoyed its first social
occasion on August I9. when they
entertained Llandudno R.A.F.A.
with ‘d darts match. The R.N.A.
team. captained by Shipmate
Barry Haivloclv. held the visitors
to it draw. The ladies of the
branch provided an cvccllent
buffet and the evening was it great
success

Newton Abbot
A party from the men‘s section

visited the Britannia Royal Naval
College. Dartmouth. where they
were shown around by cadets.

Not to be outdone. the
vvomenk section enjoyed it mys-
lt.'l'_\ coach trip. viviting llzildon.
l);wv|ivh. lcignmouth. Shtildon
and lorquay. and on another
occasion the ladies org;ini.I.cd a

trip. for all members. to Higbury
Bay.
Oswestry

The chairman. Shipmatc A. .l.
l’:irson~.: vice-chairman. R. Dav-
IL'\. and the secretary‘. Ron Leo-
mud have become the first
English honorary members of mg
Nuremberg branch of the
l)eutv..-her Nliirincbund — the
(icrntun Naval Association.

This honour was bestowed on
them during 31 visit to ()swev'tr_v
by the Nuremberg "vhipm:itc.v."
Last year. members of the
()swe.vtry branch vivitcd Nurem-
berg.

lt is hoped that this link will be
copied by other branches in
_l{ng|and and Germany. Anyone
interested can obtain further
details from ()w.*e.\try's secre-
tary. Shipmate J. R. Leonard. of
I4. Hampton (ilovc. (lswcstrv.
Stilop. '

wear
Tlic Royal Navy may have lost

llb rum tot, but some .\l‘lIpl!'I(llL‘.\
are carrying on the tradition?
They have obtained 31 rum tub and
plan to pipe "Spirits up" annu-
.il|y .

at the meeting nearest to the
innivervary of the death of the
lot

It iv not surprising that the lirsl
time this ceremony was observed.
the meeting attracted about 300
members

. .
The chairman.

Shipmate R. (E. (iledhill.and the
vccretatry. Shipmate A. Edmun-
von. vvcrc rum bosuns.

Earlier in the month. 85 senior
members :ind their wives. and
widows of former members.
enjoyed it day's outing to Tees-
\ll.lL‘ and North Yorkshire. visit-
ing the Stockton branch in the
evening.

Where have all the
Flowers gone?

Ab-lxflovnwnflud.§nudow-daily it
CiiodaviufillefllrtbeU.K.¢thuddh-itfimufiblnl.
l 
lhfi the nu‘, lum-

Ainlloh-non:-nits:

Chelmsford
To complete :i successful day

out at ('h;.ith;im during Navy
l);l._\\. bl Chelmsford members
and lill‘l‘llllL‘\ visited the West
Ham brunch.

On September -1. a large group
attended a dance and barbecue at
T5. Sealion. the Chelmsford
Headquarters of the Sea Cadet
Corps. The aim was to help the
cadets to buy a boathousc. and
the branch donated £5.

In addition. l.S N. Banks. Mr.
P. Mead Ihlaster of the Varnc
lightvhipl and Shipmate F. Jones
(social vecretaryt allowed guests
to throw them into the River
(‘helmet -— at lllp 31 time. which
raivcd another fix er for the fund?

Rarnsgate
.\t;iny briinchcv have visited

Ramsgate recently. including
Nluidstonc. who requested it bat-
und-lrap match — and were
beutcn by the hovtv. Several ship-
I'TI£llL‘.\ from ('ovi:ntr_v' 'dl\u \l\l[t,'Ll
the branch while on holiday in
Ramsgatc.

Other popular events included
a tramps" supper and circuv night
— the latter being held on the 80th
birthday of the oldest member.
Shipmatc Johnson. ii former
(iangcs boy.

Wantage
The highlight of the cribbage

challenge match between the
branch and the Kings Arms. Wan-
tagc. vvas the ceremonial entry of
ii l2-oarcd oggic — ti massive 2|b.
Nor. pavtic made by the wife of
Shipmatr: Jack Annv.

On either side it had ~.i.\ spoons
lor the oarv and looked. to quote
one \I.\Il0t’. "\Un1t.'lhll1g like is
Viking longboat with shipped
oairv. or a vi).-legged beetle on its
b;ii:lv'."

The evening was at great suc-
cess. vvitli the R N A team win-
ning thc match 3-0.

Miss Warrington gets the job!
No. 3 Area. Fl.N.A. have

chosen a woman as their
vice-chairrnan. At the
meeting in the Portsmouth
branch H.O. on September
3. Miss K. Warrington was
elected — pipping two

male nominees to thepoet!
Miss Warrington. an ex-

Wren. has been welfare
otttcer. hon. secretary. and
is now hon. treasurer to
theBrighton branch.

Pufley
Nlcmbcrv recently visited the

Ezuvtboiirnc branch vvhcn Ship-
mutc l-'orgh‘.im was presented
vv ith an R..\ .-\. car badge and hiv
vvifc received a compact. Ship-
mate Forghiim ll\€'s in retirement
at Eastbourne. having served as

“temporary " secretary and deleg-
ate for Purley vince l9h,‘l.'

He joined the old RN. Old
Comrades Associiition in llllb.
while serving in the Nay y.

Warm welcome
for a Math

A member of the Hcmoriiblc
Order of the Tin Hats (Moth) —

South Africa's equivalent of the
Royal British Legion ——- recently
visited the Royal Standard Shell-
hole (branch) in London.

Writing in the Order's magaz-
ine "Home Front" .\‘lr. Bernard
Cohen. of Three ldeals Shellholc.
Bcnoni. recalls: '‘I was wearing
my .\‘lolh blazer with Transvaal
on the badge and l was imme-
diately given a very good wel-
come indeed.

"It was wonderful to see the S.
African flag at the main table and
that. plus the familiar sight of
Moth blazers made me feel very
much at home and hard to believe
that l was 6.000 miles away from
my own Shellhole!"

REUNIONS
The 22nd annual rr.-union of former Fleet

Air Arm and R A F pr.-nonnel who served
during the war at the L S Naval Air Station.
Pensacola. Honda. will be held at the Naval
('|ub. HillStreet. Londomun November 27
All those interested should get in touch with
Mr l \ M-msirung. 47. llntlaind Road.
Wanstead, London. Ell ZDY

Survivors of H M S Roval Oak are meet-
ing .it the R .\ A (lub. \rctur_v St.:Ad.ium.
Pitt Street. Portsmouth. on Friday. Octotv.-r
l‘ for a 51)\.Idl and dance. and at II at in on
Saturday. October Irv, they plan to lay at
wreath at the Naval War \-Cerriortal. S-outh
\€-I

Hie tirvt nut-W event arranged by the
"€“'."lUfmEd Bournemouth and District
Trafalgar Dav Avsociation )\ a dinner and
dance at the Pavilion. Bournemouth.on Iti-
day. (xtober 22 l)et:iiIv and Ixihtliv can be
obtained from \!r (J T ( hristopber. l.
Nutsey lane. Tevtvvood. Totlon. Hil'Il\

lhc '.‘.‘th anruvenary dinner of the Hum
ingham bunch. Association of Wrens. n to
he held on lrttdlly. October l.‘. M the (ink
Restaurant. High Street. Birmingham 4‘ 00
for ‘ ‘H1 in l Tickets are available from
Mn R argc. Z7. Ranull (irmt. ("Myles-
more. Coventry. CV3 ‘FB



Galatea’s wei.g.l3.ly....p
H.M.S. Galatea has been presented with "a mysteryparcel" — a giant plaque. measuring 10ft. by 6ft.

Although the mystery sur-
rounding the crest may not be
weighing too heavily on the
minds of the ship's company.
the plaque itselt certainly posed
a weighty problem —— al locwt.
old’

It was tound by workmendemolishing a building in a
commercia shipyard in Hull.
Galateas "adopted" city. The
buildin lormerl housed the
base o the Hull ivislon. R0 at
Naval Reserve. which was a so
called H.M.S. Galatea. alter the
guardship based at Hull duringthewar.

The demolition firm sent the
crest to the Galatea and after it
has been cleaned up in F'orts—‘
mouth Dockyard it will probably
be returned to Hull and
presented to sea cadets.

But the history of the plaque
remainsa mystery. . .

TUG-OF-WAR
The Galatea's visit to Hull was

her last before paying off at Ply-
mouth in September. One of the
features was a tug-of-war con-
test at Skirlaugh. followed by
beer and a buffet at a farm in the
village.

The ship's team lost — and
were no more successful in the

FOR THE BLIND
While the Galatca was at

Portsmouth. a cheque (or £254
was presented to Mr. and Mrs.
R. Sit-ii. ol Southsea. on behalf
of the Guide Dogs (or the Blind
Association. The cheque was
handed over bl’ Petty Ofilcrr
Writer Fred Atiard.

return match alonggide theship
in Hull. but they were able to
return the hospitality of the vi|~
lagers by giving them a tour of
theship.

The ship corresponds with
two orphanages in the Hull area
and the children plot the pods
visited. Donations to the orpha-
nages are made regularly. and
during the last visit the welfare
committee gave £50 towards a
Tvset.

Before visiting Hull the
Galatea was deployed to the
Mediterranean where she
ioined the NATO "on call“
force.

By the end of thecommission
she had sailed more than
130,000 miles

all "
'3€1’.‘.- 0‘

—i

Clements directs lifting operations and doing the ItttlngTumor. 05 Lindsay Brooks. JS Terence I-lardiiiilclt, AS Richard Hale and Ls Alex-

 

Talts the strain — and Ilttl But it's easier said than dons and these slit ratings ._eventually had to call In tour aittra hands to help with their tocwt. problem. PO Bob
are (left to right) AS Michael --

andet Reynolds.
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 BELFAST H.O..

Behind the pride and nostalgia (not to mention a touch
of acrimony) which distinguish gatherings Q/"former comrades-
in arms, the outsider sometimes sense: an inner sadness in
their l‘t‘LIli.'lJlltl!l that. how
cwr sut‘t‘¢’sSful their efforts to
rt-cull the spirit of the past.
the "good old days" them-
sclrcs — and there were good
(lIl£’$ as we'll as bad — have
giini:for ever,

So |\')lt.'H an tlpporlurtll)
[”'£'.\('I'U.'l' itself to take a practical
itcp back into nostalgia. is it
surprising that the comrades arelist/‘I to grasp at it."

Kiwis
recall
Leander

lI..\I S. I.candi:r. the name-
ship of her class. was launched in
September. Wll. and commis-
\It\l‘Il.‘I.l for the New Zcaland Sla-
tinn in April. I937. She was
‘L rapped in I949. but her memory
l|\L'\ on - ['l(lI'llL‘lJliil'l)' among
members of the lint-I.c:indcr
Association of New Zcaland

_'I'h:in|ts mainly to the unliring
\lC\uIIOn of secretory "Spud"
Murphy. the: .-'\.\si.X‘latIl0n has
more than l.ll(lt) nicmbcrs. with at
mailing lI.\l of 7'80 in the ['.K..
Austrtiliu. [' S.A.. Fiji and Not-
folk Island

If any I-'.\-I candor: wish to be
rcmcinhcrcd to old pals they can
pins on 21 message through
"Spud" Murphy at 25. Sheppard

 

 

.4! this Vl¥’(1l'.S R..\'_~l. con
fcrcncc. held at Crqiidon in
September. two branches brought
forward “motions of urgency"
inmlving the famous old cruiser
H.M.S. Belfast. which it is now
planned to presenie in the Thames
as a floating naiial rrmseutn.

‘IN’ VOTE
.\'ewr renowned as a "rubber

stamp" gathering of total accord.
the cortfwcnrc obri'ou5l_r found
great appeal in the Belfast idea
and decgatcs agreed. by a vote
which appeared unanintous. that
they would like to be ‘‘in" on the
project by asking their National
Council to investigate the
posstlbilityof moving headquarters
to the ship.

They also agreed that members
be invited to make a voluntary
contfibution of up to 5p each
towards the Be! at preserwztionfund. It was ter one delegate
had reported that his branch had He took part in

the Boxer Rising

HOPE
F|.N.A. Onlonnausanattnoau,
conforonco

already donated a rant repre-
senting more than 5p a member
that it was agreed to make thc
contribution voluntary rather than
con-ipuLtorjt:

Ewn before the confcrcncc.
it is understood, the possibilityof a link with the B¢'lfa.i-t projecthad crossed minds in the higher
echelons of the association — now
the rnattcr can be pursued with
backing of conference.Presiding ON! an R.N..4.
annual conference for the flrst
time was the new president (Roar-
.-ldmiral T. I’. Briggs).

in thc t-ivning there followed
an impressive reunion, based this
_war on the massed bond: of the
Rom! Marines.  

A link with the past was severed recently by the death at
Bridgwatcrol Signal Lieutenant Sidney Thomas Weeks.

Joining the Royal Navy in 1898. Lieul. Wt-clt.-i toolt partintlie
Boxer Rising ol I900. serving under the then Commander Jcllicoc.
beingwounded with his commander on the Pei Ho ri\cr.

In I91-‘l he again served with Jcllicoc. than Admiral Sir John
Jelliooe. (‘ornmander-in-Chief.Grand Fleet.

Lieut. Weeks first rt-tired in I920. but was recalled to active

 

-“"-7"”"- “L R""kl“- -“"‘v'l"‘*"‘-I service in May. 1938. finally retiring in June. I945."~ -\
-

/ Ht: was a member0! the Bridgwater branch of the R.N.A.
*itiiiit************t**********i**********tttttiti****

1 cf?

. ~.. ")_._}-I»¥¥’l-¥¥-¥-I-¥J-U-¥¥‘V-$5!-¥¥¥¥-F-V-«V-44-¥¥¥ 
Happy to be back.

. . Mr. Samson (lelt) and
Mr. Rarnshaw.

.,,_ 4
R. 

Blockhouse
'I»\o \l.‘lCfilI'I xuhmarincrs rcccntlypaid it nostalgic xixit to their old

haunts in Fort Bloclxhousc, (iosporl.The}.
‘Stimson. vtho lclt \l.ll"l'l'1;Irll‘lt‘\ in IVIU
tiftcr \(.'f\lll[t! throughout World War
I. and
scncd in \Ul‘ll"Ii'lTlnt.'\ from l92i‘i ltl
I9“.

lhc \l'il[ill'\. uho holh come from
Southtimpton. vicn: cnlcrtziincd hy.lhc ('P()s' .\lcx~ at H.\I S. Dolphin.
and their "guidc". (’.\Il€.\l Joc
(llixcr, dlxtl showed them tncr ;.
tnodcrn (ll‘L'fIlIl-\.'l2t\\ hint to st‘:
hon ll .'onip;ircd with their days in
the: "silent ~L-rxicc"

1'**iii!’**'k*****'k**#t*****'k**'I'****~k******i'i'****'k**#***

vicri: ll-l~yczir—.i|d Hr (‘

.\Ir B Riln‘l\l‘l;t\-\ it-ili who I-’l~¥-’l-V~’l-V-¥¥-I!-'F¥~¥-Y-¥¥«V-4-V-tV~tV~¥¥-¥‘V-<V¥3l'

Mr Jones Sloaman. 7427 l-tancird Road.
Baltimon 212-CH. Maryland. USA, who
joined the Manrias as a buglsr in 1907. and
served the ttrat commission ot rl.I.S.
Glasgow(1%-I912). would like to writs to
any survivors cit thu commission Mr
Sloaman is also anxious to obtain a col-
oured picture ala buglors ted unitorvn

Eii~Tet F H Wt M is hoping to contact
any surviving mom rs ol the ship 1 com-
pany ol H.H.5. Bfllhllll. which was in the
13th Mineswoopirig Flotilla servin in the
Mediterranean from November. 1 2 to
December 19“ The Brixham was
attached to H Force and took part in Oper-
ation Totcn Mr Wright lives at £0. Wynd-
ham Fload Pena-arth Susse-

Sut:»Liout KennethG Palmer. R N.v Fl
[Hold ), ol 74. Bowdon Road. Birmingham,B28 BDL. is trying to locate anyone who

Calling old
shipmates 

served with him in combinedoperations in
Burma 1944 He would lots to Malta con-
tact with an no who was attached to
L C T 2450, 120th L C T Flotilla. later
I. C 6 H107 H Force Nolan. and path-
culltly mcaiia Douglas H Smaiioonss. at
that time a autwieutartarlt

H worsley. ex Lag Std
.

of 6. Seaiand
Close. Sale. Salemoor Cheshire. would be
DKOISDC to hear from members of the
1942-44 ship 5 company of H.Il.5. Frisb-
lanar with a view to holding a reunion.
possibly near Coventry

Plan ahead for house purchase. . . . .

.....and you will not be sorry. (DVJ)

barwick
associates
limited

Member of the Corporation of
Insurance Brokers

Head Office:
4 York Row, Wisbech, Cambridgeshiro

Tel. Wisboch 2711 (4 linesl

F"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""‘"7: Dear Mr. Jackson
: Please provide me with details of the service you
: offer.
I
I Name

......................................................................................Il Address
................................................. ...............................
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Portsmouth.

VACANCIES FOR
EX-SEIIVICEIUIEN

Airwork Services Limited ofler
employment to ex R.N. aircraft
and electronic technicians who
wish to continue their tridc
alter termination of service.
Opportunltlts exist In many
parts of the U.l<. and overseas
offering accompanied and un-

accompanied posts.
Enquiries should be addressed
to the Personnel Manager.

AIRWORK srnvrcss LIMITED \A{
sounuruou-mruumnunvoxr - cmusn-.uuncu ~ nunrsmnr

  
 
   
    
  
    

 

8ECl.lRlCOR——
the largest security organisation
pay the highest wages —

other the best career proroectr.
Join us as an

Internal Night
Security
Officer
Min. age 21. Min. ht. 5' 6'
Average Pat’ (2? p.w.
We also require:
NIGHT PATROL CAR DRIVERS
Age 24 to 45. Mm. hr. 5‘ 6'
Average Pay [27 p.w.
A Securicorjobhas everything
and it‘: a [Oh well worth doing.
Go alter one today!
It you live in the London area
Call in and see or at
40 WIUDN ROAD. VICTORIALONDON. S W1
Mn lo Fri 3 3|: no lo 6.30 p.lI.
Sm. 9 30 to Noon.
or ring 01-834 5411.Sel:Ill'iI'
HIKE SECURITY ‘(DUI IUSIIESS

British Transport Police
need
Constables
and

Policewomen
in London and throughout
the Country
Leaving the Services? Then choose a really
worthwhilecivilian job.
Generous free and reduced-rate rail travel on
British and continental railways.
Good rates of pay and supplementary allow-
ances.

Qualifications.’ Physically fit with good eyesight.
Men: 19-35 and at least 5ft. 8in.
Women: 19-35, single and at least 5ft. 4in.
Write to"
Chief Constable (Recruitment),Dept. 3
British Transport Police. PO Box No. 25
Park Royal, London N\N1O

 

C. 8: N. (Electrical) LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop
Area the following vacancies exist:

SHEET IVIETAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC VVIREIVIEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 81 SHIPVVORKI

E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

0 Modern Factory with good working conditions

0 Area rates of pay, plus merit money

0 Earnings up to £26.00 per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

0 Company Pension Scheme

Apply in writing or phone
GOSPORT 82392

NEWSAGENTS
MANAGER
A. G . FRY
An expanding Company withbranches
throughout the country
have vacancies for
Branch Managers and Wives

  
   

    
  
  
  
    
   
   

We offer a good wage
with rent and rate free
accommodation and
promotion prospects.
E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. Please contact
your Resettlement Officer
and write to our
General Manager to arrange
for an interview.

General Manager
A. G. FRY
426 SALISBURY HOUSE
LONDON VVALL, E.C.2

SITUATIONSVACANT
No redundancies here! . . .

train now in
theRoyal
Australian
Air Force as
a skilled
Tradesman:

WeeklyGross Salary After
Training

Vacancies Single Married
Airfield Defence Guard £20 92 £27 30
Air Defence Plotter £25 85 £32 23
Clerk £2408 £30 46
ClerkSupply £27-65 £34 03EngineeringFitter £2944 £3582
Ra "o Technician 5232' 12 £38 50
Steward £22-45 £28 83
Supplier £32 23
Telegraphist £38 50
-..».--_-.-.-tl_. ‘I’ ji=;'_.' ' ~’ .117-
.;.._. ..

Opportunities
for Tradesmentoo!

WeeklyGross Salary from
Date of Enlistment

Vacancies Single
Airfield Defence Guard £20-92
Airframe Fitter £29-44
Clerk £24-08
ClerkFinancial

Accounts
ClerkSupply
Dental Assistant £25-85
Dental Technician £31 -20
DraughtsmanEng1neer £33-88
Education Assistant £30-32
Electrical Fitter £29-44
Electroplater £29-44
Engine Fitter £29-44
Fitter and Turner £29-44
Instrument Fitter £31 20
Metal Machinist £29-44
Musician £32 12
Photographer £33 00
Steward £22-45
Supplier £25-85
Surface Finisher £26 76
Tailor £25 85
Wood Machinist £27 65

Married
£27 30
£35 82
£3046

£3670
£3403
£3223
£3758
£40-26
£3670
£35-82
£3582
£3582
£3582
£3?-58
£3582
£38-50
£39-38
£2883
£3223
£33 l4
£3223
£3403

£3032.
£2765

 4 ‘
.. 

You (and, if married, your family)will
enjoy a free passage to Australia.

Act now!
Start a New Life by posting this coupon to :
RAAF Careers Officer. Australia House.
Strand. London. WC2B 4LA or telephone
01-836 2435 ext. 433.

Trade Applied for
Qualified: YES NO
Rememberthe RAAF sets the pace in
worthwhilecareers. F2
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OPERATORS
LEA VING THE NA VY SOON . .

.?
Why not contact

THE THREE TEES AGENCY
.THE Specialist Employment Bureau for Telex Teleprinter

and Telephone Operators where you are assured of a
welcome and free advice and guidance on career prospects

in the Commercial world
THE THREE TEES TRAINING SCHOOL has the full range
of Telex and Teleprinter Machines and Commercial
Telephone Boards and olfers free tuition to ihosi: seeking

employment. both Permanent and Temporary

Call, write or phone:
‘I10 Float St.. 124 Rogont St.. 20 Enstchonp
London, E.C.4. London. \N.‘l. London. E.C.3.
(O1-353 381 13 (01-7234 0365) (01-626 0601)

 
TECHNICAL
INSTRUCTORS
Applications are 1nV1lOd from persons interested in Joining the
British staff of a large Technical Training School situated in the
Gulf area of the Middle Fast Vacancies exist in the following
trades and preference Wtll be given to applicants with experience
in the specific CQUIPTDCHIS required. although courses of instruction
can be arranged for selected candidates.

TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS (Radar)
TECHNICAL IHSTRUCTOHS (Communications)
Experience of radar. TX. RX. computers. data proccssing and display

BP Tanker Company, the Shipping organisation of British Petroleum, has a fleet
of over 100 ships, trading throughout the world. Many of the ships are manned
by General Purpose crews: this means the Ratings can work either in the Engine
Room or on Deck. As training for (SP. duties takes place on board, applications
are invited from men in the seaman and engineering branches of the Royal Navy
who may wish to continue a career at sea with a major oil company.

Thcsc appointments. of particular interest to [:1 SCI'\’lCCIT\Cn, are
initially for a pcnod of IS months and include regular hum: lcavc
with free air passages. attracuv: salary and annual bonus which can
qualify for full tax concessions. The Company prmides "rec hachclix
accommodation. catenng. personal accident insurance. medical car: and
other facilities.
Apply in writing with briefdetails quoting
ref.: 324 to
Personnel Manager
AIRVVORK SERVICES LTD
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport
Christchurch, Hunts
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

If you've decided to leavetheServices,
thinkof a careerat IBM

Applicants must be not more than 40 years of age, physicallyfit, have good
eyesight, and be prepared to work below as well as on Deck. An ex-R,N, rating
could expect to start as G.P.l seaman after a short period of training, and the
salary, based on a 50 hour week, is E 1 .428 per annum, plus overtime.
Full details concerning the conditions of service in the Company can be obtained
by applying to The Manager, Fleet Recruitment, BP Tanker Company Ltd.,
Britannic House, Moor Lane, London, E.C.2., telephone 01-920 6033.
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 The kind
of pix

we like l
ll.i =

\ "c of .1 ~.tiirr‘.i :~
niit ~ "ic bcsl trim: t.i
think PlC[llrt.,'\. l‘lli
\'. lici' \ ‘\TlZt'-.'l.l’il': When Mr. Albert Fry spotted e peir of nrlnieture oers being
t. _,t ,

: in ‘[1 rm... ‘fl used to stir cockteiie In e Southendpub. his Interest wee eroused.
Rlm. l i . Um K-'\,m_. _, Because the engreving on the eI:r—inch solid silver osrs referred

W“ _ ,h _ km ~‘ j“m_ to theoldbettiecruiserH.M.$. Repuise.m‘ ‘ ' ‘ P ”
,

A memberof the R.N.R. end former submeriner, Mr. Fry weel“‘”‘ “"'“" ‘l""“""‘ well ewere thet the present Repulse is e Polerls nucleer sub-slints '~l‘.lp [‘lU'ill.1lllll_xL ,,.,.,;,,,_llll~‘lal" "L" li”Tl.\ ill-17 1"’ He esked the lendlord of the Sutton Arms, Mr. Ken McDowell.
l'i_L’ '~k .

If he would consider selling or presenting the oers to the new
flit ; ts in-rciriuiliiiii Repulse.

..i-.i .. ~l Luring l"t.'l ~.» Mr. Mr.-Dowell wee heppy to oblige end his wile. Lllllen.
'l.Il .l". v .- ac niii Ul.1\lli'.|l* recently presented the one end two hrsse sehtreye from the old
I‘ -. ~;.-'. ' ii lL'l"l'\ltllli.'lli‘l‘. Repulse to the suhrnerine's first ileutenent, Lieut.-Cdr. Tim Ever-

\~
..

:- r of ll‘lIt,'Yt'~l to .iEl herd.
~«l]l[‘ » -'_1:l.|pl1t,‘r\. l‘l&|\.l\ The oers were orlglnslly owned by Mrs. McDowell's uncle,
.-i.i \\ i. in.-rim-. .-in ..i Mr. ArthurHills,who won them In e one-milewhsler rece in 1921.

LZlk'.tlL‘-I "\‘l.ll llsc to \.i\ \ When Repulee wee sunk by theJepenese in 1941. most of the
\L'\\ ~ -. l» mlniir lI‘.Il:~ ship '3 silver was lost.
[‘.IIL‘l1t .-. . tlmi whit-.1 _|I1il But Mr. Hills hsd left her belore she wee sunk — teklng hle
.rIIl\lIlrr . .lfl.‘ \llti.ll‘lL' trophies with him. He died eight yesrs ego end the oere found
lit-_ .Il.\t i-l rcprmlii.ii.in theirwey into theSutton oer.
\l“Il‘ ll -. ..‘-i-iir pigiur-:~ ..m Now they ere beck in the Nevy — In eechenge for e lrerned
l‘i' lt~t‘i' photogrephoi thenew Repulee end thehost's creel.

  
 

PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

 Vacancies inTelecommunications
Tim D!"D.ifill‘i'7 ' ‘ Pot-ls and Ti.-le(_)r.’iplis in f’:ipii.i
Ni.-in GLJ|ill'.l|\' l.l'lt‘llilVl()Ukll1(1fOlSl(lllP.'(l
T0‘l!If'f'-'11lY‘..i"l r~ii~. Eiiriiriuers and Tr-i Iiriiciaris to
m_~tp gr-t its SA1-1 "--'lt()T1duvulopnierit programme

supplcnierttarv (‘.r.~rtifit .'iti.-s .1r‘i(li;-xtt.-nsivi.:reliawint
L'JlD(!f|I.:H(L(!
Senior TechnicalOfficer Grade 1
(Mechanical) ~ an appropriate technical

    
    
  

U,-mi” W M certificate or diploma is essential. plus extensive
Tlll§[)f(1§‘lTtl5l‘v'l" : t- '\‘l(ll‘Sl0l' an S.T D system niechanical, electrical or automotiveexpe-ririnrzr:
inrot;gilioi.i i'i~-.- --l!l|l¢' (10Ttt|"|‘lul'|lC8ll0ll5network. and Technicians:City and Guilds Tt:lt.'C0l"IVl’Ytunt('.')ilUl1S
for ."ltli(tll1.'ll' ‘ running of the telegraph and talent TechnicianCertrficcitn in Radio. Tr:-lephoni:or
«at.-rvices rl‘- ...~.ini: ll‘t‘ l£llCSl equipment available Tr.-li.-.C;rJt)h.'4
Duties Salaries
Engineers. Crass 3 _ Exchange pi‘-mnmq or Enrtinrzers Class 3 (Tr.-leconimiinicationsl
T0‘l£‘(_]T£l;)ll.iiirl 4'lili.'I(.‘(]LllDl11()l"li|'1'|i‘)tl1Tt.‘ll3T1('.(.'. SA-Q60‘ 5Al0-68?  

 Engineers Class I’. lTe:-lertoiiiniuiiicationgi
SA81 50 ~ $A907O
Senior TelecommunirtationsTr.-(;hnic.1l Oflir r-rs
Grade‘! SA6632 SATO12
Senior Technical Officers Grarlel (Moclianirsl
SA6632 $A701Z’.
TtflL'C0n1nlLJl‘lI(7allOl'ISTvizhiiicalOfficers Grade 2
(Radio -— Telephones Tr.-legraphs) SA606O

Class 2 Installation of radio (external
plant. !_‘XCllill'illi .:iiillt:lL‘[)l|('lllL't.'(]LllL)l‘llf'l’Il(li..-Sign
i.v0rkshopCOll3a'.l'U('llOll
Senior TelecommunicationsTechnical
Olficersantl TelecommunicationsTechnical
Officers Grade 2: A nuniliiirof positions at both
l(.'V!'lSof |'t‘\;ll'i"\li|'l‘l\in the fields of radio station
irismllatiriri .llli‘. aw [Ji‘t"l|On. broadcast and mechanical

      
       
 

t*(]ul[)l'11t’l1Till-QIQH.ll"(lIflSl{ill[‘I'llOn.{indsimilar 5A64‘:1
functmnx ,,, ,_..;. , i 1 Hi i,.|(,Di,oneSubscnber and Trrlr.-ttnnimunirtatioiisTi.-rhnical Officers Gradt-1
,.,“.hanm§,.(;iiipni..m Thine me M50 p05‘['()nS iR;idio Teltrphorws Tf:ltf(]T(IDl'lSl  

 $»\5175 $435915)
TL'Cl‘ln|(Ilr'lll.‘i(Harlin
5.13953 SAST 75
i$A1 .1611) S1101
.-.: An .'ltl(llll0ll;llSABGO [3 .1 is payable to marrir.-d mi.-n
ltt('(‘l.’ll1.'l£l.\(in P.l{)Ll.lNt,'\‘.‘Gllll1U(Il5cum-ritly about
half that in the Uriitml Kinodom

Conditions
' «*3 yi~.1ri:ontr:ii'.tnrirmrti-rrir.-tit

Faro.-s paid to P.1iii..i Ni-vx Giiini.-a and to lll!‘ U K
mi I’(ll1‘.I)lt".'l'|fIl\of r t-iitrgit I.

-: 3 riitinths' lr'-:iv~.’- .i't-:r -~.1i'l: I‘1 nmntlis St‘l".‘IEIf'
- G--ii--rriiis -’lllO\i'V<'lll(""‘ifor l!?.'lV(‘ l(ll"._‘S to Svdnriv.

.'l(‘.( 0ll1l"l10d.'H|()l'T,(Iilll(1l'f?l'l:in(itlieir5ur_(irid.1rv

irwolvi-cl iei ."‘.|l‘.rlLlv‘l'1\€f|'llof teleprinter workshop
mnintermnt I?

Senior TechnicalOfficer (Mechanicsl
l\‘S[)l’_)l1SIl)lt'2-rir zirrn.-isirin of auto-plant. lT1t.‘(‘ll(ii'1IC£Il
.iid5 amt iii-.'.--t t-'.tll'i st-rvi(‘.C'S
TelecommrimentionsTechnicalOfficer
Gradel : -‘i ‘i l.--i (if ;irisitionscovt.=ring
iii.iinti'-n.'iri;.»-of ‘.' H F HF .1ndMit:rriwav-:systr-ms.
"'l.‘ildll.li|\"‘l-'.' ‘ -'ii iir~i-ir(-.‘mi'iur_- L-qi_irrJrni:nt.-1t‘id
pii-.-.-4-rpl.ir.1 ' ‘ll "..iri- ril special telr_=pliom.=
i-quipnii.-iit 'i»'..iii.it.«-iiand .-ii;iinti.=n;ini:<:of tr.-li.-(iraph
.Iiirl lclr-u Hr‘lLl' -:

Techniciztris l".~.l11'»tI(l'itlntlnlillnl-tlt£llt(ii"0l
l.i(ll(‘I‘r1Yli'l"I‘ I

  Ti,-luph()nr:S Tt.‘l('(lf-'Il)ll‘~;l     
   

  
          
 fl-.‘lI'fll.'lDl1v'l]ll|l‘llV1i'-l'1l
    
 

Qualifications -rdimaiion
Engineer: »\i.-i--ii "tilts must ht: eligible for Apply with full (fi-tailsof qualifications.'Ill(l
r11i_'rTll}uf5l\|[) ii‘ in.» liisiiiiiiinn of Engineers !'>(t1f.‘l'I€.‘l'l(‘.!'!indicatinii th-I
AL.-slr.'il:.'i I"l1()ll‘il itv for tTN'l'11l)(,'fSl"lIpof institution of position in which you .lH‘  

 iiitr:wsted. to
Recruitment Officer,
Public Service Board.
Canberra House.
Maltravers Street.
London WC ZR 3EH
Telephone:01 -836 2435.
Applicationsclose —

October29th.

Eli-Ctrtcnl Eriqiri»---rs U K ,gener.1|lydetermines thisl
.'lt1(ll‘l.'l\i'(.‘.'i'll".l\l7‘."‘Slf'§'ft"lf?VIIl'1ll?XDETlEnCt:since
iiiialifvinri
SeniorTelecommunicationsTechnical
OfficersandTelecommunicationsTechnical
Officers: City and Guilds Telecommunications
TPChl1t(‘I:'Il'lCItY'lllICr'ilPin Radio. Telephoneor
Telegraplis.preferably with at least two

 
    
       

  

 
 

  

Trophies link two

THE AIR. . .

Lleul.-cdr. Everhsrd receives the
slver oers from Mrs. Hcoowellbelore three smltli-ig "witnesses"
- (left to M} CPO Malcolm Ben-
netl. P0 len Vlhlte end GEM

AdrienPayne. ol the Repulse.

 
   
 
  
 
  
   
 
  
  

  
 

The uiirld-wide s_\ stem of radio ciiniiiiiiniczitiiins withBritish and ( Ul'l‘ln'lUTl\\l.‘(tl[hmerchant ships knuun as the LongiR:ingc .-\rc:i (‘onimiiniczitions Scheme has noii come to an end.
Jiiintli. opcrutr:d b_\ the Post

Utliw. Royal l\il\} and Al number
of ( omniiinwrtzilth countries. thi:
scheme had its nr:r\c centre at the
Post Uflicr: radio station ;it
Burnham-on-Scat. It was brought
to iin end because of changes in
thr: ('iimmonwc;i|th mnimiinic;i-
lions ~\ \lt'ttlH and an a result n;i\.il
[‘|L‘f\l|nl'IL'l. who since I‘)-13 hau-
uorltcrl .it the \l.llllll} .ilnni;~.iilt'
Post ()lll\L' \l.lll. lclnr.’ for iithcr
ilutir.-~

llritisli ~lii["\ mm l’l;I\L' to corn-
nttiniculc iliri.'¢tl_\ with Hurnhum
from ll'lL‘ iit'I.‘;itI~. ill the \\nrld.
in~.tr:;id of thrriugh Ro_i;iI .‘\';i\ ;.or(’ummi|n\\c.':tllh stations as lhr:_\
hair: for more than 29 _\i:iir~.Thi: Royal N:n_\'\ rcprcscntm
tion ;it Burnhzim began in I939,
when the first naruil officer joined
thr: stulf. ln Fchruurx I9-$2. Al

INSURANCE AND

lL‘ilIT‘l of \l\ n.i\.'il lt.‘lL‘gr:i[\hI\l\
were €iPDUllllt.‘\l to the \[illi(|I"|and
later in thr: ~.irni.- \L';1l‘ thr: number
rose to 22. lhcy mirkcd along-side \.‘I\illIurl radio Upt.‘l‘u|Ur\ and
the ;irr;mi.:cmr.-nt pniicd ii grc.it
\llL'L'l..‘\\

F -\RF.\\ I-.'l_I. (‘I-IR!-I_\I()\'\‘
lit“-tlrds ilk‘end Of the vuir ilk‘

-\dniir.ilti ii.i~ writ-r:rni:d thsit the
~_i~tr:m bc rii.iinl.rincrl in pr:'.iuc-
lintr: tn |"I|\\ltlL’ .i lIu(lL'Il\ for .i
\\£lflllHL' i.I‘lllll1illll\'.llI\'lI\H) RICITT.
and an ;rpprii\cd \L'hL'lT1(.'. set up
in I9-lti. run until I94"-‘ii. folliiucd
by ;in interim whr.-nic.

To cater for the chringr: the
l’t\.sl ()ll'ii;c l\ prm iding udditioniil
operating llIL'lllllt.'\ zit Burnhum
and additional cqtiipmcnt ill the
triinsmitting statioiis iii Porti-
shead and l)ori;licstr:r.
 

INVESTMENT INDUSTRIES
Men are
above careers.
mately one year left to serve.
disciplined and motivated
for success.

required for training in the
You should have approxi-

Be self-
with a desire

These positions are not door
to door salesmen. Ethics with this Company
are of primary importance as you will be
expected to plan a secure financial future
for your Clients. Earnings are unlimited
and we guarantee a basic salary and
pension. etc.. on appointment. Age is
unimportant and so is the area you wish
to settle after your service expires.
These are very good O[)D(ll’1llnlIleS and the
prospects are unlimited.

For further details contact your rese!(.'eme-nr
officer or write direct to:

BARON MARTIN ASSOCIATES
INTERCITY HOUSE. 1 CHURCH srnm‘, MELKSHAM, WILTS

 Multiple 0ff—Licence Company
require husband and wife teams to manageOff—Licences in the Greater London area. Train-
ing period plus all facets of the Retail trade
and management given over a period of four
weeks. This position offers a good salary plus

free accommodation.
Write now to: Personnel Director

SADO & KING LTD.
6 Hanover Street. W.l
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 "Doesn't that door
ever _make youjump?"     
 "My daughter loves little tat sailors.

. .

medium rare." "His name is Jack. he's got a beard and we've
met every Navy Days for the past slit

years . .

    "That settles it. I'll
have to get promotion
to petty otticer now.
cos I ain't wearing

that."

 
 "weil you won‘t frigh-

ten them. but you It
certainly give them a

 

 
 

 
  

 
./£4l»z'p't '

'.

" My lather is an 9X-m31°'°*- "I know you are going to salutehi8 'B"'lCY l8 an OX-l'flBtClOt —

"19 when you draw you’ swofd‘and I. w.ant to be 8 fl-I55! 9" '

\k
E

butmy bodyguard doesn‘t."mate at."
 COMMANDOS

IN MED.
lhi: Rii\.il .\'ii\_\ has ;i strung

.iiiiiiii.iiiili- fiircc in the \lr:di(i:r<
i.iiu-.iii When H \f.S‘ Hiiivuirlx
~.iilcd from Dcxiinpiirt thmc
.il~i».iril irit'liiilL‘il -ll (l|l'l"ll'I'I£In\l£‘
Ru\.il \1;iriiic~. siippiirtiiig .-\rm‘\
iziiriiicix. and X-1* \;i\;il .‘\If’
\qii.iilriin

lzitlivr. Hi:;iilqli;irk'r\ iif ‘rd
( iirtiiimiidii h.iil left Dcxiinpurl in
H \l S f'L';tl'lL'\\

|)iii’iiu: the next four months
ihi: .i-iniiiuiiilii xhlp and the
il\\.tllll ship will be iakiiig part in
R-~i.il \.I\\ .im| V.-\l() L'\r:i'-
.l\L'\

Ihc Hiilmiili. is L'\Dt.'\[[Cl.l P‘-'.ii.'|ii
in! l\ ll'll1)|(l-l)L‘\'L'HIl“L'Y

lt'lli‘\§|l'hl: .i new irilcriiii
ilcfciitc .i_uii.'ciiit'iiI. Jl (um-
!ii.iiiili~ (iri-up will be giving in
\l.ili.i iii icliciu the is! Hit
l)k'\i‘ll itlhl l)iir~cl RL‘_L'lll)L'llI
HlR(|\ i»..irits \\‘U if iiiii nun! Iii
iii.iii.i_:c .in ii|lr.i mi-ilisrii pciiul \l.llIUll
\!.irt .it ii 300 iliiiiiig lmiiiinii: rising
in ii “II p|ii~ l‘\|nli\(‘\ If \iiii .in'
iimici 3‘. lI\-C iii Ii-iidiin. the Ninth
|.i\l |.inc.ixhirc iir this \liiil;ind~.
\hiIl(' Mil“ (icrii:r;il \l.in:igci. Hcnin
lliiiiw I‘! \1.i.rilc:l~iinc Riuid.
l\'I\ll|‘H \ \\ l

Final Test
Engineer
We are looking for a man aged 23-40 to work in
our Quality Assurance Department. He will carry
out the final testing of telephone exchange
equipment. and diagnose and clear assembly line
faults.
He should have some experience of radio work
and must have the ability to read circuit
diagrams.

       
 We work a five-day week and operate monthly

rotating night and day shifts.  
 Wages and fringe benefits are good and working

conditions in our modern factory are excellent.
Write to Miss A. Campbell,
Works Personnel Officer
STC Limited, Glonburn Road, Collage Mifmn
East Kilbrido, Ghsyovv

in Reading
Racal Mobilcal designs and manufactures a highly successful range of
portable transceivers and ancillaries and an opportunity exists for a

TEST ENGINEER
to contribute to the effective Quality Assurance programme. Experience
I5 required in measuring fundamental characteristics of transmitters,
receivers and ancillary equipment at simulated environmental extremes.

Racal Nlobilcal Limited, £..‘.'f‘ " T..." 7'." .' '. iii-"»i.T .7
,

I’ '

Basingstoke Road, Reading, Berks
E J "1" '-_:": Vjr-"g " " " "

Telephone: Reading 84461
‘

 
 

 

  
Enfinld Rolling Mills Ltd Milliimrsli L:iiir_- Briirisdown Enlield. Middlesex 01 8041255 



IINITEIJ
SHIPS

Admiral Sir Edward Beck-
with Ashmore. the new
Commander-in-Chief Wes-
tern Fleet. wiiI— when was-
tern Fleet headquarters
takes over complete opera-
tional command of the
present Far East Fleet in the
next few months — be the
mat British admiral in
modern history to command
eveg seagoing warship in
the oyal Navy.

Admiral Ashmore. lormer
Vice-Chiel of Naval Statt.
took over as C.-in-C. Wes-
tern Fleet tram Admiral Sir
William O'Brien at a simple
ceremony at Northwood. on
September 16. He also suc-
ceeds Admirai O'Brien in
two NATO naval appoint-
merits.

On his last day in the Ser-
vice after 41 years. Admiral
O ‘Brien was given a rousing
send-oil.

in a farewell general sig-
nai to the Fleet he said.
“There are three charac-
teristics that iorm a sort of
golden thread of continuity
for me. epitomise the man
in the Fleet and make the
 

 
  RA TE5

RUN ON Ln-' -.-./iii-3 ‘iii AIl'itJIT|5I"S
llilk'I' ruul-3. .iilrtru.5t~-.-it to

vttimtwi For this -.¢.-rvii:i-
.i'i«l tm.sttiiti- .ii~ i-iii.) clt.irut' ot

dbti is 'V1.ir1-~
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      MINIMUM CHARGE 15p 
  A" r"1i']i/rims lit

Advertiserrront Dopartrncnt,
Navy News Office,
Royal Naval Barracks,
Portsmouth, P01 JHH
Neil. 26040}

    
  
 

DE HS
It\R\I-Is — (tn I lth Sepleniher. l9'l
I ii.iit‘ -\itniv: I‘I.Itnt's. in hospital .iIti:r
.i |‘.tIltlllI illness hi-rne ‘chill’! great
tn-.li.ige She so.-tscil in the WRNS
tioni I‘!-L‘ IQM‘. and retired from
Iltithcss of Kent l'I.ttt.tt'lts as L! (‘hid
“icri (_)ti.trti.‘rs .-\ssisI.itit
(LR \II‘\SI DF\"lil.‘\'aTF.I.\'IN. I'{o_\.il
\.ist .lit-ii on September ‘rd. l9'v'I.
is IIII‘ result of .i iii.itl .i.Liilriit llls
st :Ii- \l.ii is_ pT l'iIl".\Tll|iIlIl\.his f!.IT€TlI\
\Iith.iel .tntl |)oris. together \-\-llh his
hr.-lltets John. Peter .intI (i.tt\. .ill of
IIiiiis‘..inli>n wish liIL'\P!t‘s\lI'tL'lfdeep
.l[‘PIL‘\|.|III'I'\ for the r'n.in\ letters and
\.|III\ ol \\lTl[\.iII'l\. Int .ill the kind
l'\(‘\'\L'\ shiwin. and lot the .ihtint!;int'i:
.il‘ II.-i.i| lrihitles ‘tutti L'or\i.ei‘n will
long he remembered .is .i genuine
HtHII'Ll'til spitiitml support, .i reflection
.il (mil s gr.i.i: -\ spo:ci.il word of
th.iiiks to those from ne.ir .1I'\(IT.Il who
L.lI'T'I(‘ tit |’\.|\ their List respects

We can make up any required
set ol Miniature Medals We
hut: them for e\er_\' campaign
since I900. The) are not cxpen
NBC The set I939 -15 Star
Atlantic Suit [)i:t'cnci: Medal.
Wat Medal i.‘osI.s only £3.60.
Sc-nd lot quotations and tell us
the medals
h.iis either

you want. Ribbon
\h'IIl1 pin at back

or lot \c\\'lng on Io uniI'ot-m
tip per nhhon. Your own full
size medals mounted Ztip per
TIICLIRI Win: and silk Blazer
Badges.

Enquiries with stamp to

ROBERT ANDREW Ltd
IO Manchester Street

Olilliatn.Lanes.

 
I.RI\l!\'l'|\ Ht‘ ~\()l TH Ill \IIl},R.Sll)E
Ruiitl \.it.t| -\ssii.i;iIii>ti Head-
.;.t.iiti'is " Spiders \\cI'* ‘‘ I .trr I Jlnl‘
\lI setting pi'rsortticI weli.omi.' -:si.'ii.
Il‘IllI\\l.I\

Navy. They are service,
professionalism. and
humour. I see the thread
intact and very bright
today."

And the admiral chose to
end with a touch of humour:
" I am glad that the only
vessel we lost in action was
the tea boat."

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER l9_7lOOMIMIINO OF
—

Hall and tarewell: The new
C.-In-C. Western Fleet
(Admiral Sir Edward Beck-
with Aahmore). right. pic-
ture at Northwood with
Admiral Sir William O'Brien.

whom he succeeded.

PERSONAL

I*TI.I. \()l'R DAYS with I1.I|'lplflC\\'
New Irienils tittttuticiss liroehtire ——

“tile Ises l‘ltirt'.ii; I St \l;ir\'s
Rlldkl. Sttihhiiigtitit II.iiits
THE M)! 'I1II'lR.V HI RE.-\I‘ llrrungcs
lllII\lIlIgIlt‘T‘I\It-r ltieitilship and mm
tinge .‘\lI.lL'L‘\ l’\:'I'\v\l'I<.'rL' J~i.(i;tins
Riuii \iIuthsi.'.i Hunts
-\T'TF.\'TI()'\. \.ii..i| Officers‘ \1.in\
.ilIr.iL'ii\e. cultured Lttlies would like
in meet _iuu with .i new to |'I1'iIYl'llJflI.‘
— write In \lr-. Kalli.‘ Keene. \l.in
chester \I.il'ri;ige HUTCLIII. 24. MosleyStreet. VI.ma:hesler. 2 Tel 061-2766
GTIQ
\l URI’ ‘i
HI HI \I

.
I5

\I.I.I-\ \I-\RRI-USP.
I.i\isto.k I‘I.iLc. I’I\

iiintilli T)\'\IUl \.tli.iiwsit1t'. LllTI'
l'itlcnii.il ilci.iils sent iiitder pLiiii
st'.iIi.‘il \I‘\\'T vsilhoul t‘I"Ilfl.IIll|l1
SOCIAL SERVICI-'. ISA.Blossom Street. Ycirli. International
Introductions. Friendship, Mani.-igg(‘nntnets
\\ lI\ I)I>.I’I-.\I) on I l‘..tncc \let.‘!iiigs
(tel rt.-It.ihle, p:iitiint' inlrodudions.
cxcttuheic — I !lt.‘I'|\II\ I itlk
.»\s-ii. l.lIMl[I The I L'IT.I\.C. Iurqtini
l.0NGl.\'C FOR LF.I'l'F.RS‘.' lonely"L'nh;ipp_\" Write Introductions.
Jeans. Queen Street. Fiietcr. Devon
H)! ‘at; l.Al)\' itiii. desires \.\lTTC"
p.it1di.'nCc with R N or R .\I (icnllc
m.tti — Hit\ \ii \'.I\\ News H0
\I.-\KI-L ('HRl.'s'I'l.-\.V I"RII'I.\'l)S. Pen
friends. lite ['l;|l’II‘ICT\ — Wnte istumpi
( hristiiin Iurresponiknec Sertice.
I‘(| Bin No S, \'c\attwt.n. Mont-
gumenshire. .\"i'lh IJI
.\'l~Z('RI-TT-\R\' would like to cones-
pond with Nasal Iltfteer. (‘hiel or
I’t.'II\ I)ffti.-er ur R..'\l equivalent onforeign scruee and shun or ii-iicn»,-Li.
mg mail‘ i.‘l.<—t5 age group prefcnedi.
I_.-\DY “'I.\'D()“' l'JRl".§ER would
like lu correspond with Natal Officer
or Sailor of uni. ratrtlt. 12-38. ~ Bin
Vii .\;i\t. News I‘:

JANE SCOI I
For Genuine Friumb

I”"0dUCI'°"5 Daoosite sex with
sincerity
Details free

30 Stamp to JANE SCOTT
5O."NaI Haddexsfleltlaedaewlfl0L‘!

and thoughtfulness. 
 

 

EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES
H Wire or SE1. any design

WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES

Handpainted WALL PLAQUES
any Crest or Emblem £2.08 including package

and postage to any U.K. addrue

Illustrated Brochure Free
GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81/82 QUEEN STREET — PORTSMOUTH

THE MARGARET MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

Oar. N. IOOI, ANLARY HIGH ROAD.
KINGSTON UPON NULL YIJRIIS

ell'ii.'ieni t~u.'c.i-i
in '.."lr \--tilt mitt .1 n.iti-~nuiit.e
.'|>rnte'.e 's.~upi.l.-i.-six .uiti'iJt-zitul and
ilistreei I'u.2 tl€I.Iln unite’ pi.-iin

cine.’ --it 'f.‘ilC\l

The \\.|L'\l.'\\TtJl and

SI E \II RR.-\\ Friendship Hure:tti
for genuine intri\duL'liuns to stni.'i:ri:
pcuplt‘ for genuine ri:-.ison.s. ‘ip stumpfor details — 14 IR] Acre .‘\\t.'lllH.‘.
I-lr.idford. Y:-rks. HI): El .\
1.-\D\' would Iilic to correspond IAITII
 N. .il Officer. or Sailor of zing. riinli.

tige 1238. — Bin No N;is_s News
in
I’0!\“I‘.\IA.V‘$ I\'\'()(‘K pustztl friend-
ship iirguniztttton can L'l'l&l|'IR€ tour
life — \end s.ie Io l’ostm.'in's
Knu-ck. I’)<:rt /. Ill-1. West (iettrgr:
‘street. Lil.asi.:i-v-. I 2
FRIEVDS and piissil“le rornunec
through (iWlt:\piInLICt"tCt' Opposite
se\ user IN (house by birth sign
.is Mt-ll .is interests of others Modest
subscription Kindh sends .i c for
dcl.iils. \tx'i;iI Signals Bureau. I’(l
Bin -18. Worthtng. Susse\
IADY. MKLIC '..irii:l\. interests. wishes
i.ump.in_\ retired or ne.ir retirement
‘seniei: flCl‘lIlt'I'l‘1.It1 (ientiine replies
only — Hint No \.i\\ News ISI
.—\'I'l'R.-\('TI\ I-I l.id_\ in Ills of Nasal
I-timili. would like to meet Al I I'llCT
Pelt) Ilfticer. or l’r:tt_\ Otlicer.
similar age -— Hot No .\.ixj. Nevis
ISti
LADY would like to correspond with
.N;n.:il Officer or S;uIor of :in_s r:inli.
age .‘.‘-_\I) Min No .\;i\\ News
I‘-I
AVI)IU'I“' and sister seek lost;-r
Luther and friend for attriiclisc
uidtiuctl Hum
News I"
ARE YOU A LIVE Will!-2'.’
Work in a large organisation. office.factoryi‘ Can you use an extra £20 it
week? Then start in business for
_s'uune|l’ selling at work - Send s.a.c.for special hargain list to M. and A.Lester Iwholesalel Ltd.. Eh‘) Hackney

Road. London F..2.
"Ii RE‘. I .ItL'sl I niitiitcnlul. J.ip.im:sc.iitiI .'\Ilk'll\.'.Ill l'\t.tllds .il discount
5Ctlt.I fut det.tils of Item‘ iliilen nfli-r
— I'rvmit'r. II 388 liliiek I ionStreet. Brighton

— IIo\ No NM}.
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 APOINTMENTS 
‘Youth’shows the

Kc-\l J;tnu;ir_\. the Ro_\;t|
\-my will I"l£I\L' ltso of the
\\IllIlgL'\I lliig officers for it

t'i:nltlt'}.
.-\Ilct the .iittiotiitL'einetil I.isl

l'ehitt.iit lh.it I .ipt -\ J Miller
IT)IrL'\ll‘I of I’ul‘li-.' Rcliilioits.
\.i\ it was in he proittotcd rc.ir-
.idmir:iI on J;inti;ir_\ " .'omL'\ .t
\lI'lIlIllT ;l|lllUllI'I(k'lYlt'IlI regarding
I.ipt J H I Fherle

I iiptiiin \IiIIci Hui‘
In-ccmhcr 1916». and
Hterlc Ilse ntiinihs I.'III.'T

Ihc depittluie from tr:tdttioii;il
priieliei: h.ts .iruusv.'d great interest
Ill the I-|i:eI In \.IlD|"lIl_|.! into the
histort .il‘ ioiithlul pi.-inolions.
the ii.tines ssliith lime ht't'ti meii»
iii-tied .irt- .‘\I.Ill'lll'.II of the I-|t'i:I
I';llI \Iotiittl~;ittt'ii. .-\tImir:iI of the
I IL‘L'I the I)tike of lidinhurgh. and
'\L.IllllTiII of the I-Ieet I5..'trI Bi:.itl_\.

('().\I.\I.-\.Vl)l-II)I_\'TRl-IPII)
Iiiptuin Fherle. «.'tirri:nt|_t git

(hford l'niti:rsitj. on ;i T)L'rL'I'I\'L'
I‘l.'IIIl\Aship. commanded the tissu-
llll ship H MS. Intrepid from
|9tsl\' to I‘l7ll In J;inti;ir_\ he is to
tztki: o\i:r the post of I)ircclor
(ii:ni:r.ilI"Ii:cl Nun ices

l’roinini:nl lll n.i\;il hoL‘Ist.‘i..
tennis. and squash for niiint

_tc;irs, he is .ilso well Itnov.n .is
Joint '\l;istcr .il ll'|I.' Ilrii.iiini.i
Hciiglcs the p.i.'li of h.ire-
hounds hcltlllglllg to the Ro\.il
\.ii;iI( ollege. |);irtnioiith

horn in
I .tpl.tiii

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TRAFALGAR SERVICES CLUB

PORTSMOUTH
Tot. Portsmouth 23801

Usual Club facilities "2 I’-edutting
rooms huolable at reumuble DfK't\

No Tamils acct-mmudaiion
flirnr rriri-turn o-all from l‘.iw-i Smtinri
llppiitiiiv Suit-ti!-un'i 1'! I-Jivihurgli Rd

MISCELLANEOUS
\\.-\R .\ll-Il)Al.\'. full \lIL' and mini.'i-
tttrc. stipplii:d Inn-u:_ and or rnounletl
ri:.'idt fur we-.ir Hl:i/erB.-idgcs lI'I ssirc
or silks I~l|;iri:r Htitlons I itr l‘I4I.lL'I.‘\
“all Plttqttcs Sports Irtiphies IIL‘\
in Iertlcnc ox .-\ll Silk. —~ I-rm:
Brochure from Regimental Fitipplies.
14. Hillshototigh I ourt. I.ondon.
\J\Ai'ti _‘.VR.
W.-\.\Tl'ID. -\n iilil Nenmiinship.\-I.inti.i|_ iiilunte one. I933 etlitiun —

I .ipt.nn ll.imtlion-\Iei'kle_ Niiiih
Kessiick In Inserness

THE (ll I-ST H01 SI-'.. He) brook Rut .I’I_\l"lkIlJIh I'mvhstniL'tcd sen ucvss.
II l\edrooins. lutingi: diner, sun
lotingi:_ tvso hulhmiims. Tl\(_' xx .'.s.
tltults TslI\'I\t'l"I l stt;i.loIftccs.(r.i.r:tgc
(i;u'iIi:ns Irei.-hold t.l‘.IIII) ( ttntcnls
.il i..dtt.ilion Apply Resident
iwtneis. \lr and .\Ir.s H J Dodds

 

NO PLACE TO (30
IN G U227 ‘

ALAN 8i PAT COOKSON
welcome " old ships " and

new friendsat the

ND PLACE INN‘
NORTH ROAD WEST

PLVMOUTH
A COURA GE HOUSE '

 

   "YOUR Ii(' l- " This FREE. book is
packed \Oi1UI siial information and is
C\Ii€l'lll1l it you with to get ahead lI'|
_\uut ion and increase your paypacket wnic iii: II In find out
about modern stud) tnethuds in the

ciimlnrt of your home
THE RAPID RESUUS COLLEGE

Dept. IN}. Tiiuoe House.
Laudoa S.\V'.I9 IDS. III 947 2.2!!

.li'i‘rttdtti‘d hr C.-I.C'.C.

   
  
  
   

flag
I iiptuin I-'l\i:rIc sliceceds Reut-

:\dmir;tl I’ White. who is to he
Purl .‘\LIll"llTilI Rostlh from next
I'1.'I"I’IIilT\

I'RI)\I(l'I'I-II) \ll\IIR \I.
\ IL'l.".'\I.IIIllI"LIl Sir -\ndrevt

I cuts. who has heen Second
Sczi I ord and ('hii:f of .\;is;iI
I’i:rsiiitnt.'l since \I;irch. l‘J'.'Il.
\i\.I\ promoted ;idmit;il from
.—\ttt:ust 31
-\dinir;il I cuts. vthnse appoint-

incnts hint: included eiiminiind of
II \I 5' (ilrtIIL'tli.'\\ and H \I IS
Kt.'Ill. has \i:r\L'\I .is I)ITL'\'l|lT
(.ietiv:r.i| Vlicupons i.\i;t\;ili .ind
I’l.ig IllI'tei:r I-Iotill.is. \\'i.'slertt
I-lccl

Rent-.-\diiiir:il i.—\eling \iet'-
-\tIinir'.ill (i. I-. .-\ 'Irc\sht_ v.hu
h.is been (hit-I of Heel Support
.ii the \lmisin til l)i-fence stim-
July. was proitioicd \IL‘L‘-.lIlIl'llTlIl
from '\ul.'IIsI It

\pp.iiri‘.me't's rzxcnlli .i'ini-.in.ed include
I": .1. I). l'.. I"|rIdhou~t. \ll.'s'!.A.|\I l|\l

\I -\ —\\ll1I(I \\I I.i'iti.iii I itn seisi:
.isi .-iiini.-t.!.itr-

Ia \ I. I ‘shnnrr. \It:IT'i|.I'c.| If‘ Llllfl
:i.iiii.. I)C.Cl‘l"1.'! _“l
(art I II. I. Baird. (il.ir.-itiii:.i'i :i- ..-rn

I7t.t’Iti lls't"‘('I'
(apt J I \. Iiirtrnantia-y. llitirneili: in

..-i.-irit.i'.-d I)ctci:i"ct*4

Iapl P \IIrn lw\l‘.T.l'IC for \uI..in

REMOVALS
8: STORAGE
COUNTRYWIDE

SERVICE
Packing and Shipping

A CO. LTD

: 5‘TL'B(...\(.;‘l0\' A\’E.\'L'I-1
P()R'I'§VIOL—l1i
Telephone OJZII

ALSO AT
501 IHAMPTON, BOURNl>3t0L'TH

\‘\'I.\'('I~ll7_S'Tl.H. LONDON

 
   

HOUSE PURCHASE
H U G H WAG RAM

AND PARTNERS
AUCTIONEERS AND ESTATE AGENTS

I12 KINGSTON CRESCENT
PORTSMOUTH

All kinds tit" ptoperig. aiailahlc
in Portsmouth Area VAIIIT good

mortgage facilities
NAVAL LOAN SCHEME
ENQUIRIES WELCOMED

Contact Mr. JOIIN WARD-WYV1|.L
Manager Pertsiaeutti 52773-’fl2T2

Are you leaving or moving
your sttttciiscs and boxes
irom .‘\llf".:.‘.’:II) hiring or

\l.irricd Quarti:rs'.".‘ '

T hen you need the
T.-\Xl\'A.V' SI-IRVICI-“.

Phone Portsmouth 63-I97
 
WRIGHT 8: LOGAN

Naval Photographers
ALBERT ROAD. SOUTHSEA. RANT!
Large collection 0t and

Post War ship photographs
New lists now available

Send $.A.E. for lists

Pre- 
IF A MODEL IS MADE THE CHANCES ARE

IT'S OBTAINABLEBY MAIL ORDER FROM :-

IVIODELCRAFT
15 CAHTLETT, HAVERFORDWEST,PEMBS.

TEL. HAVERFOHDWEST3175
(PROP

AGENTS FOR RIPMAK
LT iSDtiC'-D DAVIES RN Ifltdli

FIEVELL AIRFIX KEILCRAFT PECO TAMIVA
BILLINGS PYRO GFIAUPNER ETC ETC

RADIO CONTROL GEAR AND ACCESSORIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

SA E WIARGEI FOR LISTS PLEASE
to "all continents and

Officers are invited
We export
Entertainment

discount scheme which could swell ship‘: welfare funds

understand the
to enquire

problems in valved
about our bulk order

 
 

\i\-rl'!I"\‘X It .ind .is ct-inmanding 1'rTl\CI
\iI\(l".t?‘\'I In

Car. R \ (L \r\hil. Iletla In i.iIn1tlund
I e.'~i:..iit .‘

Idr I’ llama-s. I am.‘-ridge in ..i-rnm.md
\-Lu ‘

I dr \. ll. King. hhdiei in tttmmand and
.I\ \ll 'sl Hi \I \qt..ii1riin \l.ii !‘

lit-ut-I dr. J \l. Porter. Hri hlun in ..'t\tn
riund l.~i iri.i.'s ind setsite iuemhei IV
.i.'ir'.p: i.i'\k .il \l‘fnmJnd"

I kill-I dr. II. \I. lauaon. \Ioh.iuk in tom
rrund I I i.-i.iis .ind \Cl‘s!s.£ December '4
.i..t it of .--ntmandeii
llflllvldr. R. \' Hyde. Wt-iatLuk l|'1 tl‘m’

rnanil l.iiiu.iri I‘
Ijeut-I dr (i. I.. Hope. Ileialt ll". utrn

r."l.1'1\l J.i-iiur. fl
Lieul-I dr 1 I Shut-1hiune. Interprise in

..-mni.i-i.,' l)i-.vrn'~<r ll
l.RI|l-I ii: I). st. Jellri-_u_ Onslaught in

...i.-in...--..i \It_x'|J\I.“ Iv‘:
IIrul~I dr I. W. Ilunnur. \ndrr:\ri in com

IT‘i.I'TI! \('r‘I|‘l‘I"T" "V!
Ileul-I dr 1 \ I. \I_IrI-\. lot in .,.Ir:i

'11a:til I.i--t..i.'. ‘I

Iieul-I tlr R \\ I'arpt-ndalc. Kennel in
..-mrn.i-ii: \.-.i-ni-sci SI

I.5r|||-I dr 5' H. lions. Hut’-herstim ll‘.
.<Il.'1l'?\.t‘Iil \<‘plt‘t1l"ct:‘l !U'l

In-ut-I dr \. I. Turner. \.irnii-ii in .--m
vn.in.J st-,-st.-mN~i.‘II iv‘!

Lieut-Id! I’. II. “right. Rapid in LIFITI
mand \I.ii..‘ .‘

liq-iii. It I Ilnrse}. I 3-.-riii in \l‘II'IIVI..Il'\|l
\i-\cr".'V:i .‘-I

Iirul. \ I) la. Fender-t'udIip. -\|li.tnLe
\iipusi _‘I' ‘F’: .indir*..ivmm.iiid

l.it-iii. It. \I. (ice. Ititmpus in .*-tmntand
\cptctrI'»t-if I"'.'

I.inii N. llralie-Rilltn. l5C\I\lT| Detrmhei
_‘ii .i'ii.‘ ll: .i>-i1rri.ind

Lie-ut. I’. Is. Haddocks. Usptei Int \.in1i-
I4|' l.init.ir. ‘-. and in ..irnn'i.md

IIIIYAI. \lAllIVI".\'
Vliiiue-Iiearral P. J. F. Mhilrlev. I(ii_i.ii

\|.irirtc\ *..is tsccn .ippoin:ed I hid \'[ \l.itf
\liii:d Ir--r.cs Vurihern lump: from Jti|_i.
W"! lhe tirsi R \I 0ITls.t.'T to he .iu.ard:iJ .i
setttivi \\It) appointment. he an prii
rnuted m.i;--i general last year and took l'\CI
.-vrnmnnd --I lhct omm.iridu I-ones  

ACCOMMODATION

l SALLYPORT
HOTEL

llthCENTURY BUILDING
Pri);)rm!irr.~;

ATJFV rim} Jet/rev Sevun
Bei‘.I—Breakfast—Fu|l Board

Licensed Bar
and Restaurant

Phone Portsmouth 21253

 

CORNER GUEST HOUSE
93 OEVONPORT ROAD

PLYMOUTH
Telephone PLYMO UTH 5 I 908

Under
Personal Supervision

Plymouth
Famous Restaurateur

HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Fully equipped flatlets

SOUTHSEA
Available all year round
FOR SHORT LETTINGS
Eiirrtiliirtg supplied except towels.
No restrictions. Own keys.Very suitable for honeymoons.holidays. and visits when hus-
band's ship is in port, etc.CIIIVZC PC? PCYSOII per week
4505. (June. July. August Sgns.)
CURTIS. 70 Feeling Grove
TEL. PORTSMOUTH 33581

THE
WHITE HOUSE

1 0 Albert Road
Dovonport, Plymouth

TelephonePlymouth51!“

Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge, All Facilities,

No Restrictions

IDAHO
GUEST HOUSE

5 1 Wavoflay Road
Southaoa

Tdephelez Peitueei H325
Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal

TV Lounge, Car Space
FamiliesWelcome

No Restrictions
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'Hat-trick’ hitters
. .
.

this.
Moylan-Jones.

With a bighitting stylelike
Lieut.-Cdr.

the Navycaptain. scored 7! not out
against the R.A.F.

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER I971

SPORT SPOT

Roger

 French rugby trip
good omen?

-‘\n invitation from Hegluis. France's champion club. to
play at Bordeaux on September 29. could well have been
regarded h_\ the Royal .\l;i\-_v‘s rugby team as a good omen for
the season.

I ast time the Navy played Heg-
lats, in ()cto|’~er. I969, the team
aftervsitrds went from strength to
strength. htiilding up to victories
against the -\rm_s and R..-\.l'. at
I ssickenham. writes Nimrod.

lhc selector lhen attributed
much of that success to the spirit
hitilt tip in this early game. and
I'm sure th.it (’dr. John Jacohsen
is hoping the same vsill apply this
term.

The Navi. team plays one more
match before Christmas. the trail-
ttion.il Dcsort game. which is at
the Rector\. Deionport, on Wed-
t|t.'stl.I\. ()ctnh¢:r 6. (k.ti. l9.,‘()).

Ihe ‘lass is hoping for good
support.

PROSPF.('TSBRIGHT
Rosa! Van rugby prospects

look good with man) of the most
talented players available.

Mans are in the Portsmouth
area. and l‘..'s'. Portsmouth seem
set for .i good record.

‘I heir nevi captain is l ieut.
Simon Neusom. who noiit holds
almost in record number of Navy
caps. He is zthli. supported h_\
l.isI it-.ir's t..IpI.IlI'I. I ieul (iareth
JtitlI."s

The team has strong hacking
hehind the scenes. vsith such
experienced people as Norman
llicklord and "Tigger" (ioodss-in
.ts coaches. (il_\n Thomas chair-

COMING
to the CLYDE!

Scotland’: leading
Naval Outfitters are

at your Service
UNIFORMS

CAPS 8: BADGES etcI for
R. N. OFFICERS

P.O.s
RATINGS

JAMESMALCOLM
(Established I904) LTD.
Scotland’: IIAVAI. Tailor

229 ARGYLE STREET
GLASGOW C.2

Telephone:04l-'22| 3l55

man of the selection committee.
and senior Mligztdoos such as
(';ipt. Jack .-\shuri. tchairmani
and Stirg.-(apt. ('_\ril Mcl.tnIock
tvice-chairmant.

I hear. too. that a great stalwart
of R.N. rughi. .'\-lont_i Waller.
gives totichline support. He is
also the fixture secretary.

DEVON NEWS
Down in Devon. the Services

are this season being coached by
Item. Terry Scott. the former
R..\". and Barbarians player.eeeaaaaese
aoeaeeeeleaaee

with enthusiasts as attrac-
tive as Ldg. Wren Sheila Pratt
around. no wonder [udo conti-
nues to grow in popularity!Shelia ieni moral support to
the Royal Marines team duringthe corps championships at
Depot R.M., Desi. where a
coaches course was also held
from September 8 to 11 under
the direction of deputy RoyalNavy coach. Sgt. Peter Brown.

The dosen candidates
ranged from a junior musician
to s lieutenant-commander.
and most or them passed the
examination for the lrttish
Judo Association‘a duo coach
award.

_The new coaches willbe aim-ing to provide a winning team
at the National Team Cham-
pionships at Crystal Palace onOctober0.

But Sgt. Brown. serving at
the PT Wing atDeal. says there
is stillroom ior more coaches.

COMMAND
CHAMPIONSHIPS

While most competitors in
the Naval Air and Portsmouth
Command championships at
i-i.lt.3. Daedalus on 8eptem-
her 5 were from i-i.lt.3. Coiling-
wood and u.ar.s. Daedalus
judo clubs. contestants also
attended from iI.N. air station
Lossiemouth, I-i.fl.8. Dryad
and H.l.8. Fire.

The open competition was
won by Lieut.-Cdr. Atiiis-Hicks
(coiiingwood); the interme-
diate by CPO Webster (collag-isood). and the novices event
by llech. App. Eseloy (Dae-dalus). Coiiingwood won the
team event.

l.ieuI. Hugh ,-Trcher R51. is cap-
tain of the first XV and Jerry
lannigan is vice-captain.

('apt. Johnny Hetidnn. the
chairman, told me that Services
hoped to build a good side. parti-
cularly with some of the talent
availableat Manadon.

'I'sso former R.N. players.
( ommanders Paul Badcock and
John Hunter. are helping to get
things moving as secretary and
treasurer.

In case there are some who are
not aware of the experimental
scoring system introduced for this
season and next. Law II now
states that ti try is worth four
points: at goal from a try totals six
points: a goal from :t free kick or
penal!) kick. three points. and a
dropped goal othervsise ohtained.
three points.

eeeeeeeaoooeeaeeeeeeeaaoeeeoeeeeaeoea

KEEPING AN EYE
ON JUDO 

 

 
keeper

25 years’
The Royal Navy cricket team A Inter Service winners for the third successive year — have beendescribed as the best allround team produced by any of the three Services during the past 25 _vcar.~'..'This scrdict came from a senior .-\rn't,v oII'icer who has been associated with inter Services" cricket for over25 _vc;ir.s and who. at Lords in August. saw the Navy demolish the other two Services by

were even more convincing than last _vc;tr. reports Smiler.
The Navy started their championship winning “hat trick" when they shared the title with the Army two

years ago. but there was no question of sharing anything this year.

Jubiiation from OEA(O)
Boo Heeiey as Harry wicket-
Perssa. R.lt., catches Fit.-
Lieut. Peter Lishman, oi the
R.A.F.. out for 17 at Lords.

37

. . . who caught ‘emout

Capt. Richard

whichscores

The; were superior in every department. If one hatsman or hmslerfailed. there was :tnother to take his place.
The main credit for this success must go to the captain. l.ieut.-(idr.Roger Hos l.in-Jones. who has been an inspiration to his side.

I! I-ICORD SCORE
Heating the -\rm_\ hf. I25 runs on August 18. the Nat.) knocked up256——8 in 5.‘ overs. the largest total achieved since limited over cricket

was introduced.
The opening pair put on 63. and. at a later stage in the innings.Inst.-I ieut. (Bordon (Brace (at new Ntivy cap along with l.ieuts. Peter

and John Dunt and LME "l\’nocker' ' Whyte) scored 45 runs ofl I9
halls. including three sixes and three fours.

With I ieut. (iavin l.ane going vtell at the other end, thisonslaughtproduced 9| runs ofi ll overs. Just before he was out for 50. (Brace hit
I7 (In one tHi'CI'.

"I he Nzis-_v's attacking hot-sling and fielding pinned the Arms hack
to .t score of HI. Lucas taking 4—2.‘.
lordofl l— I.

,\'av_v scoreboard: Inst.-('dr. (i. (5.

lane 2—3l. Healc_i |—3I and

lordofitH..\I.S.Excellent) 26.
I ieut. B. P. Toft tH..\I.S. Bristoli 53. l,ieut.—(‘dr. R. (K Moylan-Jtines(Ganges) I7. l.ieut. S. J. B. Nevssom tCollingwoodl 5. Lieut. P. ‘L
Durtt lPemhroke) ll. l.ieut. (E. R. I). Lane (H.M.S. Opportunet 49.Inst.-I.ieut. .|. M. Lucas tfullingwoodl Cl. Inst.-Lieut. (3, I. Grace(C'oIlingwood)50. LME A. E. Whyte (H.M.S. Tiger) I3 not out. Capt.B. R. IE.
256-8.

Persse. RM (HQ 24 lnl. Bdel 9 not out. extras 23. total

COMFORTABLETASK
The following day. the R.:‘\.l~'. were howled out for I32 (Henley1-32. Tordoff 4-30. Lane 2—-12). and. with only Ii runs an overrequired. the Navy took their halting task slowly but comfortably to

win hi. eight viickets.
For Nlovlan-Jones. an innings of 79 not out was it fitting climax to

his two highly successful seasons as the Navy "s skipper.Navy scoreboard: lnst.—I ieut. Tordoff .10. l.ieut
.

.'\‘e\.ssom 8 not out. extras I7.(‘dr. Movlan-Jones 79 not out. I icut
total I35—3.

Toft 1. l.ieut.-

 

swim and

Biathlon— it's
a swim-run

A hiathlon.

that I! has hecum-e an

It consists of LI l0(Hnetre
an 8-()0-metre run.

and in this _scar's event it three-
man team from R..\'. air station.
‘i’._-osilton, won lhc team award
with a total of 5.90" points.

 

Tfind at LOW COST.......‘l,.... SELF-DRIVE

THROUGHOUT THE ux
Save I540‘: compared with other
international car hire systems.

SELF-DRIVE CAR HIRE
Morris and Vauxhall Cars at

low. low rates

FREE R.A.C. MEMBERSHIP
Your Budget Office:
PLYMOUTH 58854

I’ ‘I OWN IUSINESS II tnuaawuot

held during the -

t\l:i)flovver celebrations at l’|_v-
mouth last year. was .so success-
ful
annual event.
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Ei.Ec-rnonitt: ENGINE TUNI a
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 Bengets
run over!

Flve Royal Navy runners
took part In this year's toughBen Nevis Race.

The course starts at Fort Vill-
Ilam and takes competitors to
thetop of Ben Navla (4.41! feet)and heel: down to Fort Villllani.

The art or runnlng Inls race Is
not so much In the grind up the
mountain as In the descent
over the acres and rocks. and
the naval runners were not
very experlenced at thls.

FIRST SAILOR
B. Jetlrey. of I-IJLS.

Lochinvar. In «tn position.
was the tint ssllor home. I.
Boyle was ward. and Lleut.
Boo Chapman. the Navy
5,000-metre runner,was104th.

The veteran Lleut.-Cdr. Bob
Pepe. of H.H.s. Neptune.ilnlahed 115th. and M. Penn
was 13Jrd of the 180 starters.l I-INC BUSINESS

. STUDIES
C.I.S.. A Level Accta.

_:_j____:__

If you have. or are studying for

   
  

any of the above or similar
qualtficauons in management.
and it" you are starting your   Terminal leave before

Jln JAN. I912
and il you

WANT YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

contact Wondyco Ltd,

    
  
 You will need Capital. be your

ambition .1 village Post Office
or a nval to I.C.l.. but the
Wendyco Initm.-iiional Group of
Companies can help you keep ll

  
    
  to a nunimum. fully secured.

We manufacture and import a
vent wide range of men's. 

 
 women‘s and children's clothing

which we market through inde
pendent Regional Wendvotfs
across the UK. selling to
Retailers. Wholesalers. direct to
Industry and Commerce and by
home party-plan. It's inter
esting. financially rewarding and

FUN!

 
   

    

 
  W_rRo to Potor Hcovor

Wondyco Woooox Ltd.
Wondyco House
Dovlaoe flood
SALISBURY. Wino

  
 

HOME TIJNI-_' the: You and Ines‘ -ml G
¢b4.'I:rIca.l abday. £1,250. sad umunasn We Iapty ALL equpnuii sauna; new uncle
and deeucnics. not! and rial inns; Fullunt nivtervucry on:-in trip: you esrunnrl
pa and non. staring Isl. or pants: HOME TUNE -tune-Int-yarns

an-fin-najswmfilqrhnhirfis
DQt. N.N., Aid Hocaa, Norm Shoot. Lmtiwhead. Savvy. 
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-\H Pclcr Vocc. who has
ho\i:d ;il light-wcllcrwcighl
for linulund Lind was (mi: of
the .\'.iy_\‘s two ABA quarter-
fln;Ill\lN lust _\i’t'ilf. has been
sclccicd for training with the
I-'n_i:l;ind squzid.

\ occ. w ho haid yusl lcfl H .\l.S_
( lL‘Il[\;llf;I .ind rcsumcd (ruining at
H \l \ lu:mi:r:iirc. lht.‘
\.hool of P. l'.. promptly won 1|
pI.s.c in the Fnglund (cam for ;i
llllllll-T'I.IlI|lf‘l tournumcnt in Fast
llcrlin from flctolw.-r6 lo 10,

llis sclcclion for the l'IillIl\ni.ll
ir.:ining squad could lL'&l.(.l to the
ill.lllLl'of lI.'[‘ft'\L'l'lllngFnglund in
lllL' \ilIf‘llsl’1 Olympics

(‘l'RTAl.V l'P
lhc .urt.iin is going up on the

Ri-s.il .\i'.i\\ ‘s boxing si::ison with
lhr .'h.impionship tournaments in
thy four \.'l\lT1l'I'1dn£l\. writes
Puncher. Portsmouth :ind P|_\-
mouth an.‘ holding their open and
niuiccs compctitions on Octobcr
tn" \ir (ommand ;il R.N. .iir
\l.IYlI\ll. l ossicmouth.on ()ciol'i-cr
H I‘. ma thc Royal Marines at
l.istni:\ on October 30-31.

Fine weather for
Plymouth race
The Navy's Plymouth-Fowey

sailing race was completed in
near—perfect weather and
without mishap on September
17

Thirty-two boats started off
Raine Head and all crews
finished the is-mile course in
under four hours Stringent
escort precautions were in
force and there were many
accompanying craft, including
H M 5 Walkerton.

The subsequent programme
comprised events at Fowey on
September la before the return
to Plymouthnext day

R.N.'

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER l9'll

NAVY'S
BOSUNS

BEST
National Boaun champlon
Davld Vllnaa takes his uplo-

naltar to thellmlt.

Lieut. Bill Smith win the mom-

Navy halmsman filled the first
four places in the Bosuri
National Championships when
Lieut. David Wines became
national champion for the
second successive year

Forty boats — with mostly
Navy and Army helrrismen —

took part in the championships
which were organized by the
Plymouth branch of the RNSA
in the Sound on September
11-12.

On the first day. David Wines
built a strong title-defending
position with two firsts.

Sunday's racing saw Sub-

ing event, and the final race was
a triumph for Navy sailingcoach
CPO Roy Mullender. with his
wife Jean as crew.

Overall result was: 1. Lieut.
Wines; 2. CPO Mullender; 3.
R.Mech Les Henderson; 4. Sub-
Lieut. W. N. Smith.

FAIR ISLE RACE
skippered by Liout.-Cdr. Pat-

rick Bryans. Border Raider. the
RNSA (Forth) entry. came
second in the Fair Isle Interna-
tional YachtRace.

What was described as a
"very hairy 240-mile spinnaker
reach" from the Forth to Fair
Isle. followed by a 50-mile boat
into a force 8 gala. gave this
race a brisk but successful
christening.

Eight boats started. but from
this modest beginning, the
Forth Corinthian Yacht Club
hope to build up a larger fleet in
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Navy

Navy

oalkaopo
G. Hoploy (Ark Royal)

pictured in actionby
Jan cattle during

trial: at VictoryStadium, Portsmouth.

future years.

England
The R.N. lnicr-(‘ommand l'IU\-

iccs and youth competitions are
bcing staged at H.M.S. Drake on
October 27-28. The Royal
.\l:irincsare expected to produce
it (cam in the youth competition
this yciir. Cpl. John Cizinc. ;i
former Corps Ch:il'l'l|'1l(‘l'\.is enthu-
si;istic;ill_\ promoting boxing ;il
lhc R..\l dcpol. l)r:;il.

lhc Royal Niisy ic.im fl.‘li|Il‘lllll
their miiin fixliin.-s, boxing at Sul-

THE SOUTHERN
SPORTS SHOP
For all Sports Equipment. Clothing and Accessories

Orders Forwarded to All Porn
48 ELM GROVE, SOUTHSEA, HANTS

Telephone: PORTSMOUTH 20611

 

ion Coldficld. Bath aind l.l;in-
dudno before Christmas. and in
the Intcr-Services matches in
February.

Mn: BillyGrziy. after his disap-
pointing pcrformnncc in the
('.S.B..~\. Championships last
season. is now biiscd tit Ports-
mouth lifter four years with the
mobile 4‘ Commando. Hi: could
wcll w in honours this season.

Commodore (. J. Cunningham

- 3:
ti...

Stanmorla. U:
clilolAirman (not)

was selected to a
~alaow unipl
atfln HortzgLulfanliamon

E

T rllor
mm M

tad Hon oa roproun .man’; tion clia

1 P‘Icz.wtMll*i'o
l poraonnol.

club. ltlaatlacliodtotlrona
sorvlooa Riding Club (comprlalngR.A.l-'. alatlona Nortlrolt.brid90. Nomiwood, andH.ll.S. Warrior .Tony Boll, ucratary

ppoar lor H.115. Warrior in the novice
ovont of the RAF

50 in fullNavy
soccer trials

The outlook for Royal Navy soccer sccms somewhat brighter this season than last. writesBenbow.

SpaP47'
Fifty players were nominated for the full Navy trials on September 27 and 28 which culminated in a match

against Southampton Colts on the 29th. and they included more established Navy players than were available
at the sum of last season.

New players zilways must be
found and coached into Navy
players. but they normally come
to light during these trials.

The 50 were recommended
after trials and matches in the
Plymouth. Portsmouth. Scotland

r HEM

the full

president of R.N.rcsumcs as
boxing. and Capt. T. R. Cruddas
l£Ikt‘\ over the chziirmunship from
licul -("oi P. (i. Dmis. who is
bound for "(ism strccl."

Mai. J. (O. l'lc:idlc rcmiuns in

chzirgc of welfare: as (cum
manager. flrld Col.-Sgt. Derek
Evans will be "wielding the
whip."

Phil fourth
in Holland

(‘RS Phil Hampton (represent-ing the R..\..-\.('.) cnmc fourth
out of 260 sturlcrs in thc lith
lntcrnaitiontil Marathon ill F.nsc-
hcdc. Holland. on September-1.

In hot and humid wctithcr. Phil
ilhc world 50-milc record-holder).
bcui (hi: two British representa-
uses of thc ollicizil [cam and also
Xlunio Woldc. the I968 Olympic
mairailhon winncr.

His limc was 2hr. Zlmin. ‘llscc.

 

oven THE
STICKS!

algn of growing popularityof horseman-
alilp in theHair Ia to be foundat Woatom Headquart-
ora, Hortli , lllddloaox, wlioro thanis a tlirlvlngrldlng

wly-formed lllddloaox Joint

of the SRC,
Equitation CliamplonalilpaSeptember11.

at a Buciri maliko fann.
. won a specEqulla nlplon8ll%lw:blrO‘ham. ' lal
lawardfortliatlratoloarroundoltliaday.

and normal bone
aportldlhn. atrld atabloalriBu$rigliam-alibo. and MO club’: aromboralnlncludo 21 ILH.

Iorllroolubtalru

aarvlng
 

and Mcdwoy areas. the Tunney
(‘up matches at F_:i.stney and Air
Command Festival matches at
Ycovilton.

Navy players still zivaiilablc arc
Atkey
(Depot

(Caledonia).
RM Deal).

Higgins
Wilson.

 
 

Although beaten by two
second-halt goals,
Hoplay made some fine
saves when the Navy
lost to a young South-
ampton side 2-0 on

Septemborzs.

Taylor (CTCRML Johnson
lDPRORM). Patterson (Coiling-
wood). Huxtahle (CoIlingwood).
Horton (Dolphin). Mcrriman
(Victory). Welsh (Fife). Smith
(Scarborough). LS P. Scott (Pal-
liscr) and Hoplcy (ArkRoyal).

Several former Navy players
are also "knocking on the door."
so competition for places should
be good. and the Navy squad
should benefit.

These include Hyslop. Vam-
plcw-. Mzithoulin and Burch (all of
Daedalus). Quinn (Culdrosc).
Hickrnott (Warrior). Rogers
(RcpulscI. LSA J. Scott (Coch-
ranc). Clarke (CTCRML Crock-
ett (45 (‘do). lllockins (Coiling-
woodland Shackcloth(Sultan).

PO B. Crawford (Dryad). a
Navy regular in 1969-70. is home
and will need to work hard to get
his place hack. Another R.N.
regular. Wilkinson (Ganges). has
had to withdraw owing to various
commitments.

NAVYCUP
For teams in the Navy Cup. the

trail towards the competition
proper has begun in the four disi-
sions — Portsmouth A and 8.
Scotland and Plymouth.

After the divisional finals on
October 20. the semi-finals proper
are on Ntivcmher 22 and 24. and
lhc final is on December8.

This year's preliminary coaches‘ course was the most successful
for some time. Nine candidates were awarded the FA. Coaching('crtifii:utc. Eight more were partially siicccssfiil and arrangements will
be made for them to be re-examined.

Much of this success was due to lhI.' work of blavy coaches
Col.-Sgt. J. Ellis and l.icut. I). Probcc. and the enthusiasm of those
who took part.

-)6 Goal girls twist *
sea dogs’tai/s!

The Scychcllcs Bulletin of August 3| curried :i‘ report of El hilairious
soccer match which seems to have been something of :1 battle of the
sexes — and SI triumph for Women‘s lib!

Hopes high
for squash

This season '5 prospects for the Royal Navy squash team look
as good as they have done at any time since thevintageyears of the
early 1950s. the last time theNavy were inter-Service champions.

Unfortunately. the Army and
RA F will also be extremelystrong. each being led by an
international with several
countyplayers in support.The Navy team '5 strengthstill
rests mainly on Robin Bawtree,
probably one of England's top20 players, whose appearancefor the first time in the Ports-
mouth area should give squash
a boost in thisregionThe Navy squash trials at the
U.S. Sports Club on October 2
providedan opportunity for new
players to test theirskillagainsttheestablished performers.

CHAMPIONSHIPS
The other important Navy

squash events are the Inter-
Command Championships at
RNEC Manadon on November
19-20. and the Royal Navy
Championships at Portsmouth
on February 4-6.

Further details of Navy
squash can be obtained from
the secretary. Lieut.-Cdr. J. M.
Benson. Roberts Hall. Royal
Military College of Science.
Shrivenham, near Swindon.
Wilishire.

RF_l\fNl .l. A. Williams. of
H.M.S. Beagle. sent us the
account ol a Ladies v. Beagle /
Bulldog fixture at the Seychelles
College which the ladies won
9—5.

After the Navy had “ungai-
Iuntly" opened the scoring. the
Ladies. effectively employing
fcmininc wiles. scored four goals
— "one while the goalkeeper was
lighting zi cigarette (offered by :1
|ady'.’). and another from zi
penalty kick quickly taken while
he had his back to thc'ball!"

The men fought back valiantly.
but. unfortunately. "one of their
players fell asleep before he could
shoot." iind a bucket of water
was needed to rouse him.

After the interval. a well-timed
kick by rcfercc Bob Carter added
another goal for the ladies. and.
despite the fzici that the sailors
munagcd two more goals. the girls
\C0fCd :1 further four "to the
delight of the huge crowd."

The match report concludes:
"Finzil score was 9—5 for the
ludics whose persistence had
overcome the superior skill of (hr:
outnumbcrcd sailors. Congratula-
tions [0 the referee — the ladies
appreciated all his cfiorts!"

ROYALS WIN
In a two-day orienteeringmeeting in the U.S.A.. a RoyalMarines team beat a United

States Marine Corps team.
Royal Marines. running as

individuals. took the first three
places in the U.S. Army trials.

Ship rugby idea
At their aiuiumn meeting on October 8. members of the R.N.R. U.

committee will consider a proposal for an inter-establishment and shiprugby competition next season.
The proposal was put forward by Portsmouth Command. and ithas been suggcsicd that the competition should be in four areas —Scotland. Pl_vn_iouil1. Portsmouth A and B —— withsemi-finals and finalsbetween the winners of the area conlcsis.
The Fleet. howcs er. has gone one better and is able to startinter-ship rugby competitions this season — one for large ships and onefor small.

Sport starts on page 37
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91‘We‘%& Navy swim
to a hat-

OOOC -OiO<TOOO<."OOOCOC'O00*’.‘

At R.A.F. Cranwell on September
12 and 13. the Royal Navy won the
Inter-Services Swimming Champion-ship for the third successive year — but
only after beating off a tremendous
challenge from the Army.

(‘ommentingon the points score — RoyalNavy 91. Army’ 87. R.A.F. 47 —— Navy"swim coach CPO " Paddy‘ " Hayes said.
" It was a lot closer than we expected."

"This was the hardest fought Inter-
Services (‘hzimpionship ever between theNavy and the Army." he added.

The Nas-_v won six of the swimming
events (compared with nine last year). and
there were surprise defeats for LA M Dave
Wilson (third in the H0 yards butterflybehind two Army swimmers) and Mne Jim
Pearson lsecond to the Army-‘s L Cpl. M.
(iibson in both the 440 and 880 yards frees-
tylel.

Sl PERB .\‘\\'l.\l.\llV(£
But superb swimming by international

John Blake t I I0 and 220 yards freestyle)and
Moe Dave Finnigan (I10 and 220 yards
l‘Ireast—strolseI secured four title clinching
victories.

Blalu-‘s time for the 220 freestyleof 2min.
9sec was .i new Inter-Services record. and
Wilson winning the individual medley -

after a great struggle with Hurst (Army) —

returned a Navy‘-best time of 3mm. ll .-tsec.
(RU Walls Parsons swam s'ei:oni.l to Fin-

nigan to gise the Na\'_\- one and l\kt\ in both
the l 10 and 220 yards breast-stroke.

lietil. (iraham (iasllc. zi
Wesse\ helicopter pilot from
H..\l.S. .-\ntrim. and Pt)
Roger ('rane (H.518. ("ale-
ilonia). were in the first British
(irand (ianyon lixpedition. a
canoe descent of the Color-
atlo River through some of the
world's largest rapids.

I he expedition. cisilian run and
oti.-.ini1cd.tooL o\er a dozen Brit-
ish k.t\.il. patlillcrs tn the l. §. -\.
for three weeks in July

IIESERI TR \ll.
filter trayelling from Dublin to

( liitagu and on to Denser by air.
the cspedition \-.erit by cattle
triicls to \:ilida_ and then set off
i\\'t't ll‘)t' Rttcklcs and across 400
['n]l|_'\ of desert along the .V;isajho
lt.iil lo\s;tttls the (ireal l)i\ltlt‘
.lllil lhI.' (irandt .|fl\I‘l"l

l’.idillin_i: six hours each day
through sceiit-r\ of increasing
splendoiir and t.I[‘tl\ls of increas-
ing \C\cfll\. the\ camped by
tll_L',hl, iisuiilly on .i s.ind\ beachor
sptl

lhe chiillenge of negoliatin}:
m:isses of ferocious wiitl-r
torripressed between clifis thou-
sands of feet high was one not to
be forgotten.

225 _\lIl.F.S
'\fter ten dams and 235 miles on

the riser. members were happy
that the (irand ( anyon had lised
up to its reputation for scenery.
ruggedness and vshite water. but
reliesed to hast: siirvtsed utth no
more than a good sun tan.

Admiral runner-up
lion which is held annually by the RNPGA. a golf
association tor serving members of the RoyalNavy based at Portland in ships. at the helicopter
station. in the Admiralty Underwater Weapons
Establishment. and on the staff of the Flag Ollicer

Rear-Admiral Frederick Lawson. Flag Officer
Medway, was runner-up to Supply Lieut. Derek
Cooper in the Medway Naval Golf Society annual
Chflmbionshlp On September 20. Liaut. Cooper
played offa 14 handicap for a not score ol6.9

CPO T W. G. Cheek won the Gal! World
Magazine Trophyat the Royal Navy Portland Golf
Association '5 competition in August at the Came
Down club.

Twenty~eight go/lers took part in the competi-

.-\ great swim by Blake on the treesty-Ie legof the medley’ relay pulled the Navy team upfrom two yards down to win by ii yard. The
team was Bob Burley (backstroke). Dave
Finnigan (breast-stroke). Neville Foot (hitt-
terfly) and Blake.

The Army won the water polo tourna-
ment with 15 points — R.A.F. I0. Navy 5.

MILECHAMPION
Jim Pearson. the new Hampshire mile and

half-mile champion. is the first Navy team
memberto win the mile title.

On August 3| the Navy beat Otters S.C.
for the first time at swimming and water
polo. The .\lavy' have also beaten (‘ivil
.‘ser\'tce. and. on goal average, won 2| water
polo tournament at H.M.S. Ganges against
Sutton and (‘heam. (ireater London Coun-
cil. Enfield and the R.N. "B" team.

BERLIN TOURNEY
The Navy is sending a team for the third

year to compete in an international tourna-
ment in Berlin with top clubs from Den-
mark. Sweden. West Germany. Luxem-
hiiriz. the British Army. and. possibly‘. Fast
(iermany.

tlon.

 
Sea Training.

Runner-up was I.ieut_

Barrett

P0 loner crane hallo: his
way through one of theCol-
orndo liver’: runny

the Int Bril-
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Swlininonfrom H.M.s. ltnurltlus. Inlandchun-
plonn In filland fourth In 1970, on ognln chain-plan: of Ulurmun.

In the anal: on August 21 they ueumd nlnolndlvldunl wins and won all three town relays,

The Navy team won the chninplonchlp with 1:!
points, Port Louln 8. C. both:second with56.

H.M.5. hlnurmuo swlininou also helpedVoeono-Phoonlx wln the Inter-town chnnIpIon- ' >

nhlp, nnd were placed rlrnt. tourtii end itmi In tho .9
lndlvldunlchunplonuhlp.

Serious dolly trnlnlng nod preceded the heats
on August ll when H.M.s. Mnurmus had at tout -- -

one uwli-ninorIn each scoringevent.
Suceoucn on finals day Included two EN. §ochoolglrln flnlohlng um and second In the lnd-

loo ' hrout-stroke nnd Iroouyloevents. and John ‘-
Hnrrwoll cutting up I new record In the 5IHnotro &brunet-stroke for theover-40:.

gnlnlng night arm to scan. nioir total or 1: Ilrntn ‘
‘

Included 10 now Hnurlunn records.

3.
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GRAND CANYON —

AN EPIC EXPED. "'*"°"""'
lsh Grnnd Canyon Bundl-

FIXTURES
0ctober

4_\ — ludiu Individual and (omrnand
ctsampoon-hips. II M 8 Raleigh

P>~" — Boning PI‘l’T\muulh fummand
t rump-onshipx. Portsmouth Ply mouth
( nmi-n.iriii!( harnpiuruhips_ Plymouth

ll — Soeser floral Nan '-

I nneruiy_ Portsmouth

ended

three

t ht:-nt

hoocoilo
flue — Inn to
sau|9,lnuuocnnI.IIollvniv-

It began in the Naval Dockyard :ind

top of the Rock.
Since joining the Royal Navy in I963

he has represented both the Navy and
Combined Services at athletics. and his ' "

ambition is to run for Britain.

HAM PS ONTHE
H" M" ISLANDrainy tax to loud-
M: u u .Os’OC'OI-O-'.OT.O'O§33

tan. MinkEfinrd.
  

 
. PO’s ROCK Fi’UN

RECORD
p_.

During a race up the Rock
of (iil-iraltar. PO Hartley
(right). of H.M.S. Bulwark.
got to the top in ii time which
was 40 seconds faster than the
old record.

Se\eral ratings from the
tltflllllillltltlcarrier took part in
the race. and P0 Hartley took
only l‘Jmtn. 3llsi:c. to cover
the s\'Uf\I.'

2! miles and l.396fi. later at the '

_

Ft P. Seymour; best
scratch, Sub-Lieut. G B. J. Wilson. Stableford
winnars. Lieul. Seymour and Lieut.-Cdr. B.

ll—.I‘« — Boxing N \l (h:impmn-
\hII[I1.l4l\\Itl'H0|llh

II It» _ Itiighs Intel t 41l'nfi'lII‘l l'rnlei
l9s_ Plifltuulh

I4 -» Swimming Rina! Nan s \uuIh-
ampton, ‘éoulhampton

?0~2l A Honing Royal Marine (‘ham
pionships. Fnutney

31.33 _ Honing Royal Navy .‘~u\Kr\
and Youth (‘h.m\p|onships. H M S Drake

Z8 — Soccer Royal Navy s (‘ambndgt
Unisenity . (‘amhndne
 

HMS, Daedalus ‘A’ team
won a seven-a-side rugby
knock-out competition at the
U.S. Ground. Portsmouth, on
September 15. They beat
RMB Eastney 12-4 in the
final

and what makes them tick us-er.

Up to now. the lack of organ-
ized motor sport in the Service
has caused individual enthusiasts
to join civilian clubs to enter local
events. and the formation of a

’ clique " to enter longer
national e\ents.

This is part of the reasoning
behind the formation of the Royal
.\iaval and Royal Marines Motor-
ing Association.

Area representatives. liaising
with local cltibs and traders, will
inform members of local events
and discounts available for motor-
ing accessories.

EARLY INVITES
When the Association has com-

pleted its club rules. it can register
with the RAC and A('l.' to get
.-ipprtwal to organize :ind compete
in events.

" Feelers " have already been
pushed out to other motoring
organizations, and the Associa-
tion has been invited to take part
in a trial organized by the All
Wheel Drive (‘tub and a rally held
by the R..»\.f-. Brize Norton
Pslotor Sports Club. Inquiries
have also been made about :ifiilia-
tion to the Royal .-\ir I-‘oree Motor

Navy going
in for a

sleigh ride
An olght-mun Royal NnvnI—floynl hlnrtnou bobslolgh team Inbolng planned to compete In the Inter-Sorv-lee Championship: InDecember.
The team. which Is Illtclyto spend three week: at Konlguo.In Gonnnny. In early December.will be Iorrnecl from all rnntu. andwlll provide u but: on whlch to build for thetuturo.
Details can be obtalnod from cepl. M. P. Cnvnn. 41 Com-n-inndoR.M.

Sports Associiition.
('heapcr motor insurance. for

which the Association is negotiat-
ing. would be another bonus for
members.

BSM have ofiered ii l0 per
cent. reduction on ali their facili-
ties. including their high perfor-
|Tli|nL‘CC(VUF\¢.‘.

Three members. forming ii
Royal Marines team, entered the
International Six Days Trial in
the Isle of Man between Septem-
ber 20 and 26.

MOTOR BODY GATHERS
Many" people in the Royal Nasy share :in interest in motors SPEED

The event — the Olympics of
the motor-cycle trials world —

always proses it rest of rider and
machine.

-‘sssocizition membership is
open to all serving members of
the RN. RM. WRNS. and
Q.-NRNS. Members of the RNR.
RMR and WRNR. and retired
personnel. can he associzite mem-
bers.

RN & RM MOTORING ASSOCIATION

Motoring. Rallying. Motor—Cycling,
Go-Karting. etc. JOIN NOW

Send this fonn to 2/0 HORTON.
18 South Terrace. Portsmouth. enclosing £1

 



Well
building — Hardy
Nzisail Barraclts. Portsmouth.

The photographer recorded the
" historic " moment as the
‘Second Sea l_ord l.'\dl1'llrI.ll Sir
Andrew l.ewi.si dropped Navy
News into the case. with coins.
rules. plans and other souvenirs.
wlteri he laid the foundation stone
Ill September to commemorate
redevelopment of the Barracks—

which is the home of Navy News.
Rather Lll1g'dll'.ll'Ill}'. and quite

tintrtithfully. one national news-
paper implied that .‘s'av_v News
was used only becauseThe Times
was not available through the
printing dispute and the racing
edition of a l.ondon evening was
considered not quite the thing.’
Just for the record. the Fleet's
own newspaper was being
preserved for its own merits and
whether then: were daily papers
or not

UN DISPL.-\Y
lhe silver trowel and gavel

used by Admiral Lewis to lay the
stone were later presented to
( ommodore (‘ .l ,-\. Johnson
tleft in picture! as a memento. and
will eventually be displayed in the
new building.

In his address Admiral Lewis
said that to retain men. with all
the expensive training given
them. the Service must provide
living standards ashore as good as
st‘Llltl be espected in other walks
of life Top management was well
aware of the needs of single and
unaccompanied men. and they
would not be put at the end of the
\.|il(,'Ut_'

t(‘rintinuedfrom page ll

-\ .lim.r\ to the cerenionics to
mark the conclusion of the "rtin
down" will be a farewell steam-
Past by the l".tl l-';ist l-"lee: in the
Kiiigaporc Straits on Slittirtltiy.
(Ltober ‘ill. for the ( -in-(T l‘ill'
l.ist t.-\It ('hii:l \l;trsh.il \‘ir
llriaii lltiriiettt

Sonic Ill Royal .‘\‘av-. and
Royal l"let't .-\ti\ilt;iry ships. led
by the l-lag (lfficer Second-in-
l oiiiiiianil. l.ir last Fleet tRi:ar-
-\dtnit.tl l) \|iillt;irtisi in H .\l.‘i
(il.irnotg.iti will sail past the
R l -\ landing ship logistic Sir
lteilixere from which the ( -in-t
will Like the salute and Ill which
‘\Lltllll.Il lrotip will fly his flag

ARE  A POOR

NAVY NEWS OCTOBER l97lstone us
Nay y’ New s is preserved for posterity‘

as a copy of our -10-page September issue.
tied with blue ribbon. goes into it naval
cartridge to be placed beneaththe founda-
tion stone of the (‘ommodorc-‘s new office

Block —- at Royal

.‘_‘|

-5
0‘ 4

By the end of the Seventies.
redevelopment at the Barracks
will have cost about £7m:. of
which £l.7rn. has already been
spent. The Commodore‘-s new
office buildingis part of a contract

from H \l S. lutglc. Ill ll\L'l.l-
winged nasal aircraft will fly mer-
head. is ith RI! helicopters from the
aircraft carrier and other ships of
the fleet

ll \l 5 Terror ithe R..\'. Har-
raclist will be handed oyer to
.-\.\/'L'K as part of the Wood-
lands (iarrison. on Saturday".
October 9. although the ship
name -— taken from the monitor
that was the first base ship
in Singapore in I9‘-1 — is to con-
tinue until the beginning of
December

lhc warilroom of Terror will
form the bac kgroiinil for the cere-
mony on .\}iturd;iy. October It

YOU
TALKER?

NOTED international
publisher reports that there

is a simple technique of every-
day conversation which can pay
you real dividends in both
social and professional
advancement. It works like magic
to give you added poise. self-
confidence. and greater popu-
larity. The details of this method
are described in a fascinating
book. “Adventures in Conversa-
tion." sent free on request."

INFLUENCE
According to this publisher.

ntany people do not realise how-

WHAT THIS FREE BOOK
WILL SHOW YOU

How Io (III: Ialllv Ind
nflocllvotyl

How to ovcruot-no lili-
conloloulnolnl

How to win lrlcndl
lmptoln pnoplol

How to nuocood In your job
Ind Ioclnl IHII

How to Inarouuu vouv word
Powcvl

How to flovnlon D6100. cho-nu
-nd ocroonatltvl

--nd

How to any tho rluhl thing
nlwuvul

 
much they could influence
others simply by what they say
and how they say it. Those who
realise this radiate enthusiasm.
hold the attention of their
listeners with bright. sparkling
conversation that attracts friends
and opportunities wherever they
go. After all. conversation
has certain fundamental rules
and principles. The good
talkers whom you admire know-
these mics and apply them
whenever they converse. Learn
the rules and make your con
versation brighter. more enter
taming and impressive.

FREE
To acquaint more readers with

the easy to follow’ rules for
developing skill in everyday"
conversation. full details of
this interesting self training
method have been printed in a
28 page book. sent free on
request.

Simply w-n'te to: Conversation
Studies (Dept. NNS-CSll.
2 Basil St.. London. S.W.3.

to proyide seven new buildings at
a cost of about Him. (ompletion
of this work in the summer of
19?} will change the whole face of
the present Barracks.

Photo PODuveMoms

when the Queen's ( oloiir of the
l-’.ir liast Fleet will be paraded
before being taken out by boat to
H.\f.S Eagle for shipment to
Britain. The Eagle will mount a
royal guard. -

SIMB.-\.'N‘(i ('l.()SF.[)
H..\l.S Simbang. the Royal

Navy's last overseas air station.
was closed on September ‘-ll. and
incorporated with the .-\rttty
establishments .it Nee Soon to
become the .-\\i/l'ls'\'emb.iw.iiig
(iarrisoti. accomttiodtiting ZN
( omrnottweailth llrigatlv.‘ Ht) and
men of the New /t.';il'.ittilinfantry.
the Royal -\tistraliaii Regiment.
the Royal llighlutid ltisiliers. and
siipportingtinits

lhe Royal Navy will. however.
continue to control the airfield at
Rimbting until the end of October.
when 40 ('ommando Royal
Marines embark in H..\l.S.
.-\lbion. for the l'nited Kingdom

The Commando. which has
seryed continuously overseas for
3‘ years. ceremonittlly m.irches
its ()ueen"s and Regimental ( ol-
ours out of Kangaw l~l.irraclts in
H..\l S Stmbang and through the
.\ay.il Base on lhursd;iy_
October 38. to H .\l.S .-\lbion

Pubiixneil by ‘he \,isy \cw. R \ lt.irr..cLs l‘-'fl\'lls'lIYl" .i:'-d p!.t*!rit by P.-l‘.\.‘ll«'tlih.\ \tmde.'.ir..l \t."-A spapers ltd

, we’represet

Norfolk
in Turkey

t(‘ontint.iedfrom Page I!

from September I to h.
H..\t S Norfolk and H..\f S
l copard were at the Turkish port
of l/niir iformerly the ancient
Niiiyiriat on the occasion of the
local lr.ii.lc luitr

()n British Day. the Royal
\t;irinr:s Hand. borrowed for the
occasion from H..\t.S. .-‘iris’
Royal, played in the British Payi-
lion

There was lots of local sight-
seeing for the men aboard the two
R \ ships. but a highlight of the
call was .1 show on the Norfolli's
flight decls. put on by two local
\l.ttlcL'l’~

llic Norfolk will be in Home
\\;itcrs iltiring the latter part of
Novcrriber for .1 Heel exercise.
before rettiriiing to Portsmoiith in
time for ( lir:stt‘n.is

999999999.9999999"99.99L*9.9.99

“ Not the biggest
!'l£ll'_\' in the world. but
the best

. _ _
the

ofl - repeated phrase
took on real meaning .1!
the Royal .\'.'iv.'zl (‘ol-
lege. Greenw'i'ch. from
September 31 to 2.‘.
when represenr:iti'i'e.s' of
55 nations flocked to see
what they could buy’ of
R. N. equipment.

99999999999999
More than 60 firms with names

familiar throughout the Service
had set up their attractive stands.
giving demonstrations and engag-ing in deep technical discussions
with potential buyers from
overseas.

There was somethingobviously
different about this eshibition —

no dollies!
Apart from one or two Wrens

Navy Days
records

 

" See the ships —- meet the
men" was the slogan of .\ayy
Days. and how the public
responded’ At Portsmouth and
Plymouth tittendtince figures
smashed all records — in both
cases total attendance for the
three days was 20.000 more than
last year and about 7,000 up on
the previous high. Portsmouth
attracted 83.584 and l’l.\r'I‘-Unit‘!
77.433.

('h;ttham's two open days also
proved highly popular. attracting
‘7.(Xl0 visitors. '.in tnCl'L‘:ist.'on List
year

Portland success
Portland has been runnlng

"ntlnl Navy Days" all the sum-
mer. and the experiment has
been a great nuccou. Each
weekend. from May 1 to
August 8, one ship mu open to
the publle on Saturday after-
noon and Sunday afternoon.

Walton totalled 27.217. and
thls excluded Portland’: Open
Dlyl on July 24 and 25 when
30.621 attended.

 

 

lhe (‘hief of the Defence Vtalf
1-\dmtr'.il of the fleet Sir Peter
Hill-.\ortont formally opened the
National Defence ( ollcge tform-
erly the Joint S'crvices' Stafl’ (ol-
lcgei at I atimer. Huclis. on 9ep-
tcmber 23

999999999999
999999999

and one pair of slightly" self-
conscious hot pants. this was a
gathering of dedicated highly-
professional males — to explain
what was on offer in defence
equipment. and study’ what might
be useful tor financially possible)
to acquire

The success of these defence
sales means a very great deal to
the Royal Nay-y.

Explained \'ice~Admiral Sir
Anthony Griffin. Controller of
the Navy". in opening the
exhibition:

" You may wonder why we put
so much emphasis on the sale of
defence equipment. but if you
were in my shoes as Controller.
faced with a limited budget for
research and development to be
set against soaring R and D costs.
it would soon be apparent that it is
necessary for us to tap a bigger
market than the Royal Navy itself
can prov tile. in order to make new
equipments cost effective both in
production and R and D

“Thus. if you buy from us.
you help to keep down both the
cost to you and the cost to us "

SYRPRISEVISIT
Visitors to the exhibition were

able to inspect the full range of
mechanical. electrical. and elec-
tronic items for Nay’) use. the
equipment on show’ ranging from
a '‘.‘-ton propulsion gearbox to
miniattire electronic circuits
weighing less than an ounce.

While the eshibition was in pro-
gress. naval ships in the Thames
nearby were open to the public.
they were the frigate H .\l S
luryalus. minesweeper H..\l.S
Solent and R.l-'..-\. (jreen Roy er

A surprise item for the e\hibi~
tion visitors was a further demoti-
stration of that remarkable air-
craft the Harrier. which landed
and took off from the Green
Roy er. using the helicopter
platform.

Now for home.
. .

:\ trip to lapiin was the List
"local foreign” visit for H.\l.9.
Hiibherston after more than five
years in the Far F.ast.

SWIFT — AND SURE!
Swlftand sure — two very necessarytorlulcs at a submarine hunter-killer. And that
_

role at the Floyal Navy’: seventh
nuclear Fleet submarine. the approprlatoly
la the primary
named I-l.M.S. Swlflnuro.

Launched from Vlcltors‘ Barrow works b
Pollock. wife of the First Sea Lord. Adm

lr Michael Polloclt. the 272tt. Swmnuro will
be an lm rovemonton her predecessors of the

Lad
ral

Vullantc on.
With her more advanced oqtype at propulsion unit. buttt by Rolls-Royce.

tho wlll be tutor and able to worlt at greater
lpmont and new 5!

cimac- depths.
Rotuelllng ot the reactor will be necessaryonly at very long interval: and as the sum-

nure's complement of 12 officers and 00 men
joy the latest In at! condltlonlng.theNIH

be able to undertake long
without "coming up for air."

The Swlttsuro — been here ultlng
attack on the drag chains as workers and tami-

undoriintor patrol:
up the

the cheer her on nor any — to bollig followed
two more Fleet uubmnrlnou.sovereign and I-I.H.S. Superb. one of which

can be soon nearingcomplotlon on the sup.
H.M.S. 

lb: \r\-In t r":re lli.w.i l’.-(ism--iith


